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Frances Brinton, Mrs. 
Dr. R. P. Cuff and 

. H. Morrison will appear 
on the program. Dr. H. D. Griffin 
WiP act as secretary of the visual 
edticatiqn section. Prof. John R. 
·I,<.eith attd Prof. Russel Anderson 
have charge of the l1).ass band and 
chorus. 

Thanksgiving Vacation', 
Wayne college will have Thanks

giving vacation November 21 - 22. 
COllvocation Progra.m. 

DrHmatic students under the di-

of u;:;i~~e~:~fr:la~a~~~lh 
Man," at convocation 

C";,: 
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i 
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Conduct Rites 
Inl!Church 

Funeral ntes were conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 from the 
Methodist church for Assessor L. 
C. Gildersleeve, 76, who passed 
away in an Omaha hospital Wed~ 
nesday, October 16. following ,an 
eye opera lion. Rev. V Ictal' West 
and the Beckenhauer service were 
in charge'. Miss Dolorfi'S McNatt, 
Miss 'Be~ty Wright, Lyle Seymour 
and ~ Bilt Hawkins sang "Lead, 
Kin~J!y Light" and "CroS~lflg the 
Bar. Mr.s. J. T. Bressler, Jr., pre
sided at the organ. Committal fol
lowed in GreeQwood cemetery. 

Liffie Chichester Gildersleeve 
was born October 28, 1864, at St. 

, Charles;. Ill. He came to Wayne 
county in 1884. He bought and sold 
cattle from 1894 to, 1929, and had 

. engaged in the insurance business 
since 1922. Mr. Gildersleeve serv
ed as deputy sheriff from 1894 to 
1897. He was efccted county asses-

SOkj~ l~~dersleeve joined the 
Methodist church at the age of 14 
and had been a faithful member 
all his life. He belonged to Wayne 
Masonic lodge. ' 

MI". Gildersleeve mar;ried Miss 
Lyle Reynolds Novemb~r 7, 1888, 

and the latter died 
1922. Their eldest 

in infancy. Sur
Gildersleeve are two 

rry of Los Angeles, and 
Sea tUe. There are two 

gremdchildren, Harry Dale and 
He alsD leaves a sister, 

Deborah McAninch of Hal
Mi~!,!. and two brothers, 

E. al'd A. E., of Wayne. 
G ilders\eevc arri ved 

Angeles Saturday to at
and will remain sev-

, Donald Gilder'sl"'fve 
and 

werc 

CORN HUSKING IS 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

WITH FAIR,YIELD 

CORN' picking is in, progress 
,end results are usually up, 

to expectations. Some fortunate 
fields average 50 busb:els or 
more, while others, less 
ably sltuated, are not turning' 
out so well. The quality is re
ported good. Frost was delaYed 
until the crop was free from 
danger. Now the recent light 

~r::7n:f~:se:. ~~p ~ere-
abouts ~ not what would be 
called a bumper one, but it is 
better than that realized in a 

Swanson Is 
Enter~d Today 
: In State Contest 
Ten Are in Compefition at 

County Corn HU8kinf 
Derby Monday ___ ,, __ 

Ceremonies open at noon in ~~s'::~c~fo;e;l~~t;~~r:~~~v~~~ 
Washington with an address by a few weeks farmers will be 

Wayne county corn husking 
champion, winner of the event 
held at the Moses !a'nn Monday 
afternoon, is Emil Swanson of 
Winside, who took the honors With 
a net of 23.82 bushels- husked In 

the allotted 80 minutes. Herbert 
Neitzke of Hpskins, champion in 
1938, placed second , with 23.56 bu
shels. Harold Ancien;oh of Wm
side, wasithlrd with 22.57 bushel:;. 
The three receive prizes of S 15, 
$10 and $5 respecli .... <;;ly. and 
Swanson represents Wayne. cnunty 
at the state event near :Qakota Clty 
today. 

~::i~~~r:~.se;t~~~o~ec~~lttdra~ busy gathering com, filling 
the first capsule from hl~lortc I ~~l~s anil otherwise preparing 
goldfiSh bowl used III World war 
draft I The bowl IS bcmg laken I 
from Independence hall, Ph'ladel- C hap t e r W "III 
phla, to Washington by specwl 
guard. The blindfold, a piece of 
linen from a ch<-llr os6d at the 
signin'g of the Declaration of ln~ 
dependence, and the ladle, carved 
from 'an original beam in Inde
pendJnc;e hall, both used dUrJ~g 
the torld. w.8!, will again be put 

A crowd estimated at 800 walclL
ed the huskmg contest. WeathCr" 
lYas too farm for competltor;> bl, ~ 
was ideal for onlookers. Wayne 
band, with K. D. Hanson dlrcdol, 

inlo rrvice. 
The nation registered 17 mil ~ 

lIOn ,and Nebraska 150,000 In the 
qge l!imit. If first plans are follow
ed 30,000 will be ealled by No
vein~er 1B, 60,000 by De'Eber 2, 
6~'01)0 by January 3, 0,000 by 
J, nJary 15, 160,O()O by ebruary 
1 , ~OO,OOO by February 15 and 

~b~:f~h~: !~l~e b~5, o~!o~~~ !~~'~ 
20. I 

Included in Wayne county's 1,-
089' registr~nts were 231 in Wayne, 
41 '~ ~inside, 71 In Garfield, 94 In 
Dee Creek, 53 m Strahan, 43 in 
Hu ler, 58 in Chapin. 60 in Bren
na, ~8 in Hancock, 56 in Sherman, 
62 in Plum Creek. 57 in Wilbur, 
80> ill Hoskins, 42 In Logan and 93 
at tpe college. 

Mark Grave of 
Nathaniel Allen 

Legion Will A .. ist With 1 

Rites Next Sunday at 
LaPorte Cemetery. 

music while H!:iull j 
bemg compiled. 

Moses corn averaged 50 bu-

Dednctions Figured. 
Each husker is subject tfl de

ductIons for glear:ungs and husk_ .. 
Ncbt;aska Daughters of 1812 will' A glean('J· fnllows the contest.·Ul~ 

hext Sunday place a marker 'on and picks up ears missed. The~c 
the grave of Nathaniel Allen in are measured and three times the 
LaPorte cemetery, Wayne . deducted. A contestant IS 

first b4rymg ground, and the I....e- 5 ounces of husks pcr IOU 

~~7chW~~a:t5~f ;~o. th~l~t~~: For cac~I :=e :irth~~:k~~~c:~o~: 
veterans of the war of 1812 ate penalty of I, per cent is' exacted 

~~;i~:~e~~~~~~' b~~e~t~~ ~~~ ~i~~ ~~r 3e~~ ~~~~~O~:o~le~~duc-
point and 'Eliphalet Luther near Emll Sw~nson~ husked 1,750 
Cral;5. The Nebraska chapter is pounds of com~ ~,Q . .pounds of 
conducting similar ceremonies for gleanings and 31) cted 
C<l:ch <lnd pr"oviding thr~e markers. for gleanings; 8 h.usy~ 

Mrs. Rasmussen of Omaha, pres- and 52.S pounds ·:'.·for 
Ident of the NebrasKa chapter, and husks; 82.5 total deductions; 1.667 

Women Invited 
To Rally Today Clerk L. W. Needham, III ("harge 

of registration, turned the cards 
Republican Group ::>[lOr'80rol over to the county draft board. 

a group of other members will net pounas or 23.82 bushels, .. ~ 
come to Wayne for the occaSion. Herbut Neltzke hU"iked 1,720 
Mrs. Jessie Reynolds is the .only pounds; 11 pounds gleaninh WIUl 

mcmber in Wayne county.' 33 pounds deducfion; 7.25 ounces:' 
The Legion will provide a color husks (or 37.84 deduction; '10.84 

guard and bugler. Prof. K. N. pounds total deductions; 1.64~.16 
Parke will give' a lO-minute talk. net pounds or 23.56 bushel.:;.-- , 

Program and Tea at 
Cluil Room •. 

Women ar~ invited 00; the Wom
an's club I'ooms in the auditOrIum 
this Thursday after·;:oon at 3 for a 
program and tea sponsot'ed by the 
reuublican group. Each is asked to 
present a· political· qtiesHon she 
wisbes to know about ,and these 
will be answered by a competent 
student of national affairs. 

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen gives a short 
talk, and Mrs. J. E. Brock will 
tell of Wll1kie's acceptance 111 In
diana. Music will be furnished by 
women from nearby towns. Mrs. 
R. M. Carhart leads group singing, 
with Mrs. H. A. Welch accompan
ist. 

On the reception committee will 
be Mrs. Burr R. Davis, Mrs. L. B. 
McClureAilnd ~rs. L. W. Needham. 

m~r~·f ~h:;·!i·~~~;;' g~' ~~eC~~~= 
mittee are Mrs. C. A. McMasler, 
Mrs. R. R. Larson, Mrs. C. A. Orr, 
Mrs. R. M. Carhart, Mrs. BUIT R. 
Davis, Mrs. E. W. Huse, Mrs. Clar
ence Wright, Mrs. L. B. McClure, 
Miss Berni'ce August, Mrs. D. S. 
Wightnmn. 

Musical Groups 
Plan Concerts 

Wayne College I""h'uctor. 
, Lead Choru.' iUr"d"i3":n;r -

At Norfolk Meet. 
A band and chorus of about 100 

each, made up of students from a 
number of northeast Nebraska 
high schools, will appear in con
cel1ts at Third district convention 
of the Ncbraska Teachers associa
tlOP in Norfolk. this Thursday and 
Friday. The plan was started last 
yefjr 'and won such favor that it JS 
being continued. Prof. Russel An
derson. leads the chorus' this 
Ttlursday at 1 in Norfolk high 
school audHorium, and Prof. John 
H,' Keith directs the· band Friday 
afternoon at 1 in a concert al Nor
folk municipal auditorium. Both 
c~ncerts will be broadcast. 

,TOWns to be represented in both 
groups are Albion, Belden, Beem
er, Creighton, Madison, Maskell, 
IV,leadow Grove, Newman Grove, 
rforfolk, Sacred Heart of Norfolk, 

Everyone IS invited to the serv- Harold Anderson had 1,750 
iee. pounds; 7 pounds gleanmgs wlth 

Mr. Allen's wife died in Maine 21 pounds d~u(tion; 10.5 ounces 
and he and his two'sons, Harrison husks With 148.75 pounds deduc
and Alonio, both CiVil war tion; ,!69.75 pounds total dedllc":' 
erans,l"ocaleil fu -·Paw· "ow~'m+''''''';"j',"'''''''' Bet pound.:. or'~1 
When the first colony set out for 
new territory, which is now Wayne 
county, Mr. Allen and his sons 
joined them. Nathaniel Allen Was 
then an elderly man. The three 
Aliens took homesteads east of the 
site of LaPorte. Nathaniel died In 

the e'8l'ly 70's at the age of about 
90. 

Call Is Extended 
; To Local Church 
Rev. A. H. Grosse Is Asked 

For Second Time to 
Serve Altona. 

Altona Trinity Lutheran con.gre
gatton. at a special meeling Sun
day afternoon, extended for a sec
ond time a call to Rev. A. H. 
Grosse of Cedar Bluffs. A reply is 
expected soon. 

'at'Parker 
Home'Last Friday 

A. E. Morgan'Wa. in Wayne 
Hardware Store' Early 

In City'. History. 

~ E. Morgan .. 67. cobsin of M!"3. 
Je~le Reynolds, died) Friday in 
Parker, S. D .. where be had been 
in ill hCfllth about a year. He had 
undergone a couple of operations. 

W" "d W q'Neill, Osmond, Pierce, Pilger, InSI e oman Stanton, Randolph, St. Mary's of 
@'Neill, Tilden, Wakefield, Water-

DOes M' d EUfY, Wayne high, Wayne prep, The first call to Hev. Grosse was I on on ay au,sa, Wynot, Winside. In the extended in August and the pas
tor declined. Rev. Grosse'has serv-

Rite~l to Be Conducted for :~e1 a~~os;~~ Niobrara, Oak- ed Cedar Bluffs .21 ,yeat:s. He is 

Deceased, a son of Rockwell J, 
Morgan who was a pionf"er in 
Wayne, lived here for some- .time. 
He \ ... ·as in the hardware bUsines1 
with Link Neely whenj;he. firm wa..:; 
known as Chace & Neely. 

Mrs. Morgan died SO!Il€' ;year3 
ago. Mr. Morgan leaves five 
daughfPrs and one SOD, all mar
ried. 

Mrs. Christina Suehl I Wayne Prep students to partici- ~ecO~d ~~ce 'presi~en~ ~f NorthfN~-
h' include Josephine Ahern Pa- ras a Istnct an c au:man 0 teA H S da " 1i ,. Thursday. , Bressler, ~melyn Griffith, pastoral conlerence, re ~re un y 

Mrs. ClM'istina Sueh', 68, passed, Bloss, Donald Echtenkamp After Rev, Grosse first declined For Funeral' Rites 
a,way Md~day evening at her Finley Helleberg in the chor- the Altona call r. Rev. Wm. Borne- Funeral services were cmidlJcted 
home in Winside fonowing an ill- Jdhn Bressler, Emelyn Grif- mahn of T.&rrington, Wyo.,. was Sunday afternoon at Our Redeem-
ness of seven weeks. F'uncral serv- Nona Jane Hall, Jacqueline extended a call and he declmed. er·s Lutheran church for Paul 
ices will be held this Thursday Marian Johnson, Betty R~ •. ~osse has been persuaded to 4i, who died October 15 
afternoon at 1:30 at the home and, ' Bill Orr and Joan reconsider...the matter. Newcastle. WYo. Among those 
at 2 from the Trinity Lutberan,' in the band. ' Rev. Walter Brackensick. pastor here from out of town ),,'ere Mr.: 
church. Rev. H. G. Knaub and the Wayne high will be represented of Grace church in Wayne, has an'd. Mrs. Geo. Spissman, pu-l Fur-
Gaebler & Neely service will be by Wilbur Ahlvers, Gale Dl)llning, been serving Altona church during chner and daughter of 'plankinton, 
in charge. Burial will be at Plea- 'Lingten and Lenotine Potras ,the vacancy. 1 s. D., Theodore Mildner, Mr. ·aud 
sant View cemetery in Winside. the chorus. and by Robert Mrs. R. A. ,Dawson a.nfl'sons at/" 

Christin~ 'Wilhelmla Doltzau Dorothy Casper, Margie IBox Cars' Burned Lincoln, Paul and Je[f Mildner of 
was born A4gust 15, 1872, in Ger- and Jimmie Allen in the; To Remove Iron Hot Spring~, S: D, 

~~~~. ;hh: :a~e mtoar~~~ <'~:~Ja;; Two box cars sold by Walter I:;:;::::;::::;:::::::;::;::::;::::;::::;:::::;;;;;:;;;;;::::;: 
22, 1895, to John Suehi at Avoca, Savidge to Norfolk parties who 
lao The couple came to Winside in are wreckiflg them for the iron 
1902 and 11 ved on a farm seven burned on the rn ilroad siding 
and a half miles southeast of Wm;M 'southwest of Wayne Monday 
side until 1927 when thd,y moved . night. The men were cutting iron 
into town. . I with an acetylene torch when the 

Mr. Suehl preceded his wif~ blaze set fire to We wood. Tbey 
death on April 10, 1928. 1_ let· the two burn as an easy means 

Deceased is survived fby hyo of getting the iron: The men have 
daughters and two sons,' Emma, already wrecked a third box car 
now Mrs. Fred Siphley, Ella, now the convention. In the ocret are and are now wrecking the Pull-
Mrs. Fred Darome, Harry ~nd W~- McNatt, James Ridell, man, 
l~am, all of' Winside. The~e are'11 Beryl Nelson, Fran-
grandchildren. Three brothers and WGe,'InJjeamTReavdenburrter, aEd

nd
, Is Named Agent 

two sisters live: in Germahy, I C,",stensen, W A 
Mr~. Suehl was confirmed in the Gulliver. Genevieve Lun- For ayne rea 

Lutheran faith in Ge!rmany .. She is accomPanist. 
had peen a l'faithfu1. metnber . of 
Trinity Lutheran church fmd the 
Ladies' Aid in Winside. 

Pallbearers will be IWilliam 
Ka"t, Fred Wltller, Orville Roland, 
Nick ,BolUn, i He4ry Cars(en iand 
",aIt<;" Werner. I .: . 

One 
Page Two-I..ocals. •. 
Page Thr~hool Nc'ws.. Ho~ 

kins. <. • 

Page Four-OOtorials-. Con
gress. ,.1 

~:: ~~~~~~lcL Sholes, 
Editorial Comment. 

Page Seven-Spor1s. Want Col-

Leslie. 
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T:·:.)j:~r Patricia Bressler, ___ -'-C-.'-'TC 
I·: .:; Ahexn and, :Kenn~h 
'j'-" " the senior class 

Nonkes of the junior 
the training' school in the 

'courlt)'l' citizenship contest 
'Satu.rday, 

P.-T. A. Meeting. 
P.-T. A. will mel't next 

c1~y) October 2~, at 7:30, 
1Cindergllrten room. The 
"Can P~lrents and 

I, Tc;)gether?" The mothers 
2nd I and· 3rd grades are. ' 
and in pharge of tJ)C progrflm. 
l~lIssel Anderson and Mrs. 
ip~ltes 'have the pro~rm!l; 
~!1l'is Nielsen: 311d Mrs',[ 

,:kilN; the refreshments. 
Educa.ti()n Week. 

. -, , Tho school Will oh~erv(} 
Han ''Yeek November 3 to 9, n 
fl.IH',ud or the ncr'tional- 'date~;. 
~i~ts 'Iwill vh·rit the schoo1 in I. 
r~gulf1r worrl.z:. 
,- f Proffllh Wednesday, I 

~~ ',' Rev. Vietor West of the Mrthod-
ci' Sst .chm·C'Il; addressed the hi 

Fourth GI'ade Ne'ws. 
4th grade student's wrote 
to Sally Kingston at Salem, 
I also wrote to relntives. 
went to the college post 
to buy stamps with wili('h 

to mall the I~tters. 
H .. m·jet Phipps brought cacitls 

seeds several weeks ago and some 
pine seeds were found on the c:am-
PtIS, The t;;('cds w~r(' planted ond 
several hbve ~:t<H·ted to gruw. 
Chou'les GO'od brought a sweet:J po· 
t!.lto which wu~ put in water. 

No onC' Iws been ;.Ji)s('nt or tardy 
for over two w€ck.s. 

H,JlTiei Phipps and Joanne Niel-

Bankiog" 

g servic~ has for 

1ffin~n~ifJ~ Re7Jp f'()w' 
, Y oq,r 'Neeas . 

to us' 

FIlA Loanr ifn ...... Mrc'e 

B .. n~ A"'-rnts 

National Bank 
Rollie W. Ley, President 

S .~~~~~~I~~~)~n'~~~~~d~orning for 

1"<' ' To Colel'idge Game. 
:, • Seven ('tl'rload's 'of Pep 

sen have had Jj01·fc(·t .<:p('lling rec- ', ••••••••••••••••••• 11111 •• Ol'ds 1'01' six weeks. 
In science class, how foods <11"e 

storer] -"'iin vegetables is being 
studied. Grocery stores Wt'rT' visit
ed last Thursday to see the vcgc
t<lLle~:. 

trwmbers nnd students went 

~:. ~i~:'~~!~f~aite~~e~~~y aHemaon' 

r,,) 'From Former Student. 

'" 
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!' ;", 

""" .. ... 
:[ 
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'''' ~\1 
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tMt-;. .. :;, 
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Maps of W<tyne O/'e being made 
in geography class. g;:J{'h student 
has loclOtcd his homf'. 

!, Third Grade. 
Blue prints of different kinds of 

lcuvcs 8re being made. 
Calendars for October were 

mode. E<lch day the temperature, 
direction of the wind and whether 
it is fair or cloudy are recorded. 

First Grade. 
"The Old Refrain" and "The Old 

Fiddler's Tunes" are favorite 
tunes oh the marimba, 

Dr. H. D. _ Griffin t.ook pidures 
of Mi~s NOl'ma F 1uesler's puppet 
show, "Peter Rabbit." 

The pink morning glories are in 
bloom. The children hope that the 
blue ones will bloom soon. 

Kindergarten News . 
The children' were s~l"Ved com 

soup Wednesday so thes could see 
what corn from a can ,looks like. 

~h:isr ~::It~l~~u~~ o~e~~~~ with 

Eleanbr Gustafson of .Wakefield, 
brought 14 pumpkins _ from her 

r-!--'--=--'------..:..-+.Ihome and ('Dch student was given i: 
:~ Gf'.t :l'Oll~ ~adio rea~y to hear 
4rt the many good programs 01' 
~ the winter. 

'" 

one for. a .1uck-o-Ianterh. A large 
pumpkin WaS given the children 
by C. A. Orr. The children wrote 
"Thank You" letters to him. 

.. Expert Repairing 
t Ilver-~eady and Burgess To Preside at Guild 
"'"' 'B' Batteries M t· s t da 
:' Sylvania Tubes ee lng a ur y 
~, ~, ~bl' A' dd S 't Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, president..,.o[ 
~, ". Ie. ress ys emi Nebraslw Wr'iters' Guild, presides 

~ emm,I",U' IIIlOi..,S' next-Saturday "t the '1 .. 1] meeting 
ikr T ltv U of the group in Fremont. Olga 
I~ R d" S" 1YI90r e Arnold, authur of "StaT-
1'''1 ,a 10 erVlce dust," will be the principal lunch-

#. , ~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~e~on~s~pe~a~k~e~l"~~~~!!!!~~ 

42.6 puunds d<l'dudiun; 57,6 pounds 
total deductl10n; 1,52234 net 
pounds or 21.74 bushels. 

James Troutmun, Winside, fifth, 
huske-d 1,700 puund~; 16 pounds 
gleanings for 48 pDunds deduction; 
11.5 ounces of husks for 198.5 
pounds deduction; 243.5 total de
duction; 1,456.5 puunds ur 20.8 lJu
;:;hels. 

Lorensc Fisher, Wakefield, 
sixth, husked 1,71::10 pounds, .14.5 
puunds gleanings for 43.5 pounds 
deduction; 13 ounces husks fur 
284.8 pounds deduction; 328.3 to
till dt..>dudions; 1,451.7 net IJound.s 
UI· 20.73 bu~hets. 

Howal'd Summers, Winsidk, 
pltcing seventh, husked 1,6~O 

~~~~~~~~2~~[ P~~~dS J~~~~~i~gS 1 ~!~ 
ounces hl~sks (01-<283.5 pounds de
duction; 351 total "deductictn; 1,2$9 
net pounds VI" 18.12 bushels. 

Fret! Oross, Wayn(', eighth, husk
ed 1,570 pounds; 12.75 P9unds 
gleanings fur 38.25 pounds deduc:
lion; 14.5 ounc:t's husks. for 321.8 
pounds deduction; 360.0)) tota'l de
duction; 1,20!J.9)) net pounds or 
17.28 bushels. 

RusseH Malmber.g, Winside, 
husked 1,560 pounds; 27.G pounds 

fil:~~i~;~ f~Jl:'n~;~5 lfu~~~d:Ol~e~l~~~ 
pounds deduction; 402.:3 IJDunds to
tal deciUlction; 1,157.7 net lJounds 
or 16 .. 13 bushels. 

Wa)tell' Ulri(,h, Wayne, tenth, 
husked ),350 pounds; n ounc(>s 
gleaningf; for 39 pounds d('duetion; 
U.75 oUlnce~ husks fO!' 205,05 
Pounds deduction; 1,144,95 .I,lct 
pounds or Hi.:{5 bushelS'. 

Many Are Hielping. 

M. L. Ringer was general chair
man. Helpers included: Refe~s, 
Adeni Austin, J()hn Meyer, vim. 
Peterf, Ralph Beckenhal1er, 
Glass~eyer, Frank Hick~, 
Baier:, Emil· . Chas. 
Louis' . field' 
Paul ~~I"tt,,",,I'.r, 

Carl 

Phll Damme; sample scales, 
Lutt bnd H. B. Craven; husks 
sc~}(>sl HermclO Podoll and C<.JrroJi 
01'1'; -tart(:'rs and timers, C'-lrl 
Wt-ight, J. II. MotTison, F. G. Dak; 
police, Chris Tietgen and J. H. 
Plle; 'alcuJators, M. N. Fostc!" and 
A. M Dantels_ Fred Baird ano. F. 
1. -Mo ~ did much for the c()nt~;t, 
A nu bpI' of others from the 
Cham er of Commerce assIsted. 

ieers Cho!iiell 
y Local Chapler 

Dr'~ . R. Johnson President 
·0 Group of E-ducators 

Organized Here. 

The local chaptel- of the Amf'r
iC:Jn jAasociation uf UniverSity 
Profe$sors last week eleded Dr. 
J. R. ,Johnson president, Dr. Iso-
bel'R}st vice president, Miss i 
Suthe land secretary and Prof. W. 
A. W llenhaupt treasurer. The lo
cal group has about 14 n;lembers. 

DLrOhnson, Dr. R R Prot. ollenhaupt and Pr.of. 
mona Cherry were in VenniIlion 
Satul' ay ic:- d meeting attended 
by 6U from Yankton cullege, 
North rn Normal of Aberdeen, 
Morn'ngside, University of South 
Dulw' and Wayne. DI·. Fredenck 
S. De bIer, professor of e('onom]('~ 
in Noj-thwestern university, spoke. 
He IS national president of tile 
group undo elabol"atpd Of,l ont' uf 
the ('hief ubjectlves, ill"ad('mn: 
freedom u~d tear'her tenure 111 

colleges. 
Th(~ nsso(?intion is 26 yenn; old 

and hus a membership uf l~!O()O. 

Sisters to Compete 
In National Event 

Esther and Helen Schroeder, 
state 4-H judgiQg champions, go 
to Chicago November 30 to com- , 
pete for national honors. Mrs. Nel
son of Lin'coln, 4-H specialist, will 
be here Friday to help the girls 
with judging of pillow cases, rugs, 
curtains, ;;-heets, dresser ~ops and 
patchwork pillows. The !.two will 
~udge about the same things in 
(""'hicago. .\. 
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'

Since I've been 
to e\v YOl'k I sim-;
pl can't stand the 
Sig~t, uf an avacado." 

JT!hnt's the trou-

'Be~: fe this win- paint. It will keep 
tel'! p' t il), a supply. the m in bet t e r 
of go d CO<l1 ri'ght shape, besides im
now a d you'll have proving their looks. 
no w rries when _ 
that f~tst cold wave 

~tor~~m~~fur~~~~ 
ers!" . 

hits. 

still ly 75c for 
watrt softener is 

Too much corn for enoug I to soften; the 
your c l' i b roo'm '? avera1,€! c~tern. 
Then you'll wan t 
SOI'l:1e t e m p n r a r Y "Do [YOU plt1:( gol-
cribs. We hnve them! luf vit !knickers'?" 

I pe~~~l:' vit v hit e 

~ f You'U need some 
posts ahd wir~ for 
those corn fields 
after you're through 
picking and want to ' 
turn the cottle 11n 
the fields. Make it 
AmeriCan_ Wire . , . 
it's better! 

"Your noon hour's 
over. Didn't you 
heal' that whistle to 
go back to wQrlt'!" 

"Yes, but I was' 
w a i tin g for the 
echo." 

You need lime for 
many things around 
the farm. Get it here 
in any quantity. 

t; ~! ',I I 
I 

--l " I . \ 
i . 

wife Mr. McGuire 'tniasurer: Mrs. 0_ P. Birdsell was 'Fonner Resident 
elected VIce presIdent lr;t place of 

u,"o·., •• ~ """"""""1 :::e~ g~~;~c:'~r~~~~dF~o ~~:~o~; Of Ca-rroll .Dies 
son and four daugh

ters,' Frlancis McGuire, Mrs. Mae 
Lorenzen, Mrs. Lois Boyd, Mn. 
Eva Bowman and Mrs. Nell JUI'

dan, also on~ grandchild. 

on' 
e>ichange 
sHould b(' conscious of work 
the f!:hild- Is doihg and the teacher 
should be conscious of HIe child's 
problems; cooperation of paren'ts 
and teachers, with prop¢r disci
pHne in the home, is mutually <.Id
vantageous and contacts can be 
made {:ither through meetings or 
throu~ newspapers. 

Mrs. G. B. Childs ::md Mrs. C. 
E. Nichol:.d.sen arranged the panel. 

C. E. Nichulaisen spoke "jn be-
haH of cuL scout work. ' 

'l'he group chose Ben Ahlvers 

*Eggs Selected, 
Fresh 

pre,sident and Miss Maude Curley 

~~~:~!~'a~d EM;::'M~~ Services i\re C-dirducted -in 
TIe'tsoTt'comprised 'the 'nominating Dakota and Iowa lor 
committee. 

It was voted tcr have a qUestion 
each time, 

Mrs. Frank Heine was designat
ed to buy four duzt:n l.:uJ.;Is :md 
spoons. 

James McGuire .. 

James Thomas McGuire, neaTly 
71, resident of ('arroll for about a 
decade, died at his home in Vay
land, S. D., October 17 after sev-

'those ~rving Monday were eTal rYlDnths' illness. Funeral Serv
Mrs. Hein~, Mrs. Henry Reynolds, ices were conducted .at the Cath
Mrs. Hattie McNutt and Miss 1.0- olic church in MIller, S. D., 'Sat
reen Lindburg. urday and the body was taken to 

The 4th and 5th grade: groups Vail, Ia., where rites were con
had charge last Monday'. The kin- ducted Monday morning <l~ St. 
dergarten and 1st grade have I' Ano's church. Committal was in 
charge Nov~mbe-r 'ra when Mrs. Val! cemetery. Jack Sla~er .. ccom
Baehr and Mrs. W. H. Swett WIll .{)anied the body by tram and the 
arrange the program on ."Wh'lt Is [,MCGUire family drove to Vai.., 
the School's Responsibility for James Thomas McGUire, yIJung
Child Health?" Mrs. Wm. Ross, est son of Mr, and Mrs. PCitnck 

iff:~~tD:~~ ~~~e~~~; ~:~~a~'a~~ I ~~~G~~~~m~~~ '~~~8~~. D~;~~:~ 
on the committee. to Vai1, Ia., in Sept.ember, 1882. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hayne of 
Page, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson 
and family of O'Neill, spent Sun
day in the George ·Bressler and 
Carl Nuss home~. 

Dec-eased manied Miss Nellie Fo
ley at 8t. Ann's churl.:h April 19, 
1899, 

The McGuires moved to a fann 
near Carroll, Neb., in March, 1901, 
and remained there until March, 

Mr. McGuire was a ('cJnsejen
tiou&, Christian and was d~vCJtt'd to 
his family. 

Those attending the l'it('s br·
side~ Mrs. McGuire wert' Mr. al!!! 
Mrs. Francis McGuire uf Vayland, 
Mrsj Mae Lorenzen, Mr~. L('I-; 

Boy(l and Mr. and Ml-:-:. Hubl'l t 
Bovlman of Denver, Mrs. Ndl 
Jordan of Saratoga, WYfJ., fl.lj. alld 
Mrs. Will Barden <.Irul Mr". M;.d)le 
Kienest of Des Muin{~, Mrs. G{'r
trude Noyes and fl.11· :vJ,jlg"I' t 
Wnrd of Sioux CIty. 

LOCALS 
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. T. fllgklrn wr'l C 

in Sioux City Frid<..ty. 
Harold Fackler ()f H('nr,jllgtoJll, 

and Miss VIOla Dr<l)'{'1" Ilf .'\tll'·'. 
were here the fIrst uf th~ \\ I" k 
With the former':,; <:hkl, \1,- Lll I 
Petersen. 

Mr. <Ind Mrc:_ Allen Tprrl'il 1,[ 

Atlantie, Ia .. Mr. nnd Mrs. F].)\I(" 

Schuttz and tWIJ 50ns uf Ch,lnuk, 
Kan" were week-C'Ild guest...; III tIlt.' 

C. W. Campbell home hPrf'. 

PLE5 
POUND,5c BU, $1.65 

$1.45 manner, Apples are 
"right-at·home" at 
Hallowe'en time! 

--tcJonathan Variety, 

6 LBS., 25c , BU, 

Ivory Soap 
Medium Cake, 5c 

2.t!k!~17C 

Toilet Soap 

Tokay Grapes 
Grapefruit Size 96 

Lb_ 

lOror 

Sc 
1St 

*Potatoes ~;~;:;:::~~,Ph. "'n~~op~~~ed98c 
Onions ~o-~i,::::;,!j, ~:':~;~c 10;~b. 8ge 

~. 11 __ p_. ~_ib~_Y'S,_!_~r_!n_1 
So, 2; 101" 
ran .. . 

* Picnics 
*PorkChops 
Beef Roast Best 

Short Ribs Boil 

Ground Meat 
, *StiCedBacon 

14c 
Lb. 19c 
Lb.lk 

Lb. 12c 
/2 Lbs. 29c 

Lb. 20c 
Lb. 6c 

CbS . Oeean 17-oz. 13e ran erry auee Spray ('an 

Marshmallows Fluffiest 
I-Ib, We Cart. 

G D jelly Bearu.. Oran,!!"c 1·1b. um fOpS Slices. Choc. Drops Bag 10e 
Candy Double Dare, Sizzler 3 Bars lOe or Mint Pattie 

P C Vellow op orn or White t-~~~n:~g 11 C 

Oysters Warsaw 
5-02. 12e Can 

Prem Swift's, 12-02. '25e Ready· to- Serve Can·. 

*Pure-'ar4 In 

Oats 
Flour 

Quaker,. 
keg. or Quick . 

Gooch's, 
PANCAKE., 

~t:,Z'17c 
3 1-lb'19c I, 

Pkg. 

Dreft 
Assures true color brightness. 

3 if:;.0z.ge 8~k:,z'Z1e 

Milk 
Oleo 

Cherub 

Topic. 

Bleach ~~~~ 

.41:::' 25c 
~~~i. IOc 
~~~~ IOe 

Lipton·Tea 
Green 

%-lb'3, 5· ~ 
,Pkg. " 

*F·I· Kitchen. 4!:!!'·1.19 . our Craft",,_.,,___ u ... 

*FI' ,~arv .. 1 , ""our ,Blossom", 

Sorghum ___ ., 

·IIDBHll( 
CaFFEE . 

I-lb. 1· ci&_ 
Bag ~ 

-groUlld y01ll' fa.vorite way at 
the tin:ie cif your purchase. 

Silk Tissue 

.. Peanut Butter Beverly 
Quart 25e Jar 

Peanut Butter :~~~t 
Quart 1ge J.ar 

Tomatoes Orent 4, So. 2 25e Green Beans Cans 

Red Beans Honesty 
4, So_2 

Can!'> 25e 
C Country Home. Fancy, Xo.2 lOe om Whole Jl:emel Can-

Grapefroit Stokely or 2 So.2 23e Glenn Aire C:lns 

Bread Julia Lee Wright's. II-lb. lOe l·lb. Loaf 'Ie waf 

Spread Lunch Box, Pint 20e Sandwich __ - -:Jar 

* Raisins ~~:::r.:s.t. 
2·Ib. 15e Hag 

*Prunes Tea 
Sunsweet, Large 

Tenderized Canterbury, Gree-n 

2.lb·lft.. 
Pkg. :A-

Ivory 
flakes 

Ifz-Ib. 21e 
Pkg. 

tamay 
-,' Soap 
~re.::mses Thoroughly 

CakeSC 

j 



'i 

'" ',---4- I 

'·Start . 'Buke'tIla:tI· ,pr~etice 
'For 'W"y.)~ 'HighiB ys 

, ' Here ,1\1"",1 ·Week. , 
Wayne h,igh school stl!d~ ts, in 

. :n.,r,truw vote lJolled lust weel' fay· 
ored -Wendell Willkie by a b g ma
jority. The vote was '162 1'011 WHl
!tiel hnd ·80 for Roosevelt. j 

I1asket'ball pmctice star s two 
darB a week Jur boys who Hre not 
,out fol' :footbal1 .. 'rhey wJll 'begin 
prepaJ'utlOll fol' the schedule 
which indudel) such '\eu~s 
Sioux City Centml, Norfolk, . ad i-
!>I~n, Alj'uth Sioux City. ' 

, :,.Second team footb;:111 _jsquad 
pJ:1Yf; a return !?"urnt: ut ~orfoU{ 
November 12. I 

:Set:ulld issue of the Wayne,High 
Hnl'bill~f,('r W~IS distributed Mon
day. 

A pcp l'011y was cOl1ductt:.):1 F~'l-
day,' , 

• 1 Ulli()I]'SJ ~elected their c1as$ ring!:\ 
MondflY ![the ring has .an oval de
sign, th(~ ~~kst such lI'sed h{.>re. De
live/ies I\vill iJe n-wde befol'e 
~¥lI:i~tmas.: n" 

'l'he l:ilJ:nd playeq -at tHe corn 
husl~lng f~·~mt€tit Mond~~. 

d(J~, Dannie, 10 schou I 
the pet performed 
the 1st graders, also 
gal'tpl'l ,wd 2nd grade 
eLleh rwrQ(ll'manee DonnIe 
Dannie a treat. 

Pupils made brown 
leuves f<'riday and Mondar. 
were mounted and placed 
bulletm lloard. 

Mrs. }<:verett 
Mrs. W. H. Swett 
Monday. 

Shirley Sehef::tedt 
blJx fur the hayrac:k 

. Cunar,Y ·Visit. ... 
Miss Huth H.oss' eamll'Y 

visitei:i the Idndergarten 
The IJiq:.l was obliging, 
bath lloth in the morning 

f'l'l.le g 1~lb' &extet will j~c1ude 
D~)rothy 'aspe~, MHdr~ Mau, 
BOJ'lJara

1
' oak, .EI~jne Rhpades, 

Lenoiin' f'od'as and Leah Caauwe, 
. A rnu~'lc dub ~5l.f:;> organizE;!d 
wah Gail Dunning'president, Bar
b~lJl . Hool~ vice presiQ.ent, Dorothy 

~~~:~~I:.;~~cr(:b~~~/m~n~be:~t~Be~.;! L j< dll~l~{ lll)me , 
Wilb!Jl' . Ahlverf;, Art Lingren, TIll' But tOil Nunemaker family 
l~luine Rhoad.es,. L~ll(!tine Potr~s, P~rry, Renet'j Bt>rrldgl', ~r. ~~(,)lIX SPt;::;n~~n.dilY In the 
Paul Petersen. K. D. Hanson is Sleckman, M<,iry H()IIlH'S, Am!'l'lCUIl Auxiliary \~ill 
sponsoL 'fhe fin;t new members Foster, Donnabe1h HI f~.~o;- h,IVL' a ](Jod '-It the gus ,of~·ce 
pre Mtlr~ie "Fitch, Mildred Mau, . Eleanor Mae I{uy 
Eugene S~;;ths, Leah Caauwe; ,Ruth: . ,I.' I tlll~ S,l1unj'lY. 024 1p 
Dumme, Nan Nichulaisen and : Everett Hoguewuod WUS:l .' NIL alld 1\11':-;., T. c ..•. Bathke, Bpb-
Wesley Pflueger. . Monday. I ))J(! ,Int! G:lle Thc(J were pheaslant 

li'll'st SUbSC1'iber for t~e. school. the spelling baseball game dInner gUt'sts In the N. A. Bolton 
anmwl to be llubllshcd was lDuke scOtf stanqs 70 f~1' the Bats horne ilt Bloomfield Sunday. i 
Derry. 43 ior BH1Ck Cats, }\11' ,md Mr·s. Henry Koenekamp 

The !-1ccond yeDI' Lntin class is Jo'oster, ClairF ,M;J(' Sim- awl :-;I)/l, Merlin, and Mrs. Law-
stl1dyillg tllLl 'Mediterranean areU', ,Renee Bcrridw', Mary J'l'rlCC Chnst(Jphe,r and sun, .JerTY, 
not u!-1uici:atol's today find it, uutu:j> Eleanor MUlC+ Kay <Inc! IJr SIIJLl:;': }<',Jlls, S. D" spent the 
Ulygses fuund it. Bressici' ere ('ilOseli we'ek-end in till' Hen L:!U:is haOle. 

One cJa~"s in English .II has their stories, ,"How We TIll' ladies me :;isteI'S. " 
tliviclual I'ojects on ". UP"UV"'., I Ciay. Tablets," '1u til{' 3rd B('n Meyer, who is employetl at 
v~'/:>auul~lt. es. ' 6Ul grades. I I ' Fall . .., City, WelS home (or the w¢ek-

G.A.A., girls had a hay Plan ,Decora.ti~ns.' end. Ot/Wl' guests at the Meyer 
pnrty Tuesday lvening , i' .' hume ,ove!' Sunday were Mr. l\1ey-

.gt oup tu plan, Hall(jwe- (n ('1":-; ~lst('l', Mr::;. Elmer Ven~ner, 

of ~~~~~~:~~I'ec~:~ ~~:s. ~e;:~iI~;~~~' uccarnwms (or 3l'd grade mom: und "OIl, f)W<llOP, hiS brother, Har-
, ~ary <?arhar~,. Dale St-'-I ry Meyer, also Howord Andetson 

f.l.l'll;!being conducted,. P.a4i Kipung, ,..tnt! Bette, LInd 'Bob Eastman of Humboldt. 
Club Picks Offi~. I Mrs. Ellen Larson, Mr. and Mrs. 

g]'~;;v G~~~~ce~iti:~e~:~fp ~~b for search~ng l't~aders Cl:.lrpn!:p Lal'Son, Hoger and 'Ju-
six weelts 'are: John 'H-awkins' s~ories. They dlth of Allen, Mr. and Mr~. Jfldc 
p,csiden,t; Charles earhtl'rt, ..vdc~ IlperIOd f for Ule .amI ,J~cqllelHie of Sioux ~ity, 

I Mrs. ,Kenneth JohnfiCm aJld' Q£lby 
r;;~~.d.~~~fd,~~~~edta~y's.ay·, treasurer; I and Miss Prisellla Sandtrhl were 

'II ~ Sunday dinner guests10f NIT'. ~and 
Pupils (1ecided to study South' Mrs. Wallace Johnson anrfl Mlf'.lund 

America as the next Mrs. ,J. K. Johnson. 

.J,et 'US .show ,you ,things' 
·need 'for 'your 'home. [y 

'be 'bappily surpriied at . 
low 'cost. 

Official annoonC'E'ment by Gam
ble Stores 01' a change in mnnagf'
m(>nt h<ts bf'en madf' .. Edgar Meese 
{'omes to Wayne to take over the 
opeJ',ltion of Ow store here ,'eplac
ing Orville '!1'uskind who has been 
p)'omoted to manager of the Gam
ble Store ut Mas(Jn City, b. Mr. 
MeeSf' ('umes to W:JyrH.: frum the 
GamIJIL' ~lor(' ut Wurthington, 
Minn., whl'rfl' he h:l~ been ussiHtant 

~::!::I~~('1~Ji~:~'gll~~e fJ~:ltlll~~~ u~~~~ 
Iz~tion MI'. Mee,cw IJved in Fnri
bault, Minn. He ut1ended St. Olaf 
college ,1fh~1' which Iw joined thf~ 

Gamblc organization In Fpbruary, 
SInc(' tlliJt UUlf' he It:IS had 

wiCW E..'xperien('(' itl G'lrnblf··" mer
chandisHlg tnpthoos and IS \vell 
equipped tu take over Uw duties 
of managing the stl)I'P here. 

In ('ornmentIng un tlw change, 
Mr. Me,'st-' stated: ·'It 1.-> ,witl! a 
gre:lt deQI of pleaslIn' tl1nl I ('ornE' 
to Waynl' to tal«· OVPI' th~' dutIl'S 
of mnrwglng till' (;<lllIb1l' Storc 
here. I dpsJrp 10 :-;lwn' JIl all cl)m
munity artlvltlP-> ilnd do ev!'fy
Hung lJos"ible to help stimulate 
bUsinf!SS !l1 Wayn('. My homl' ,viI! 
be estabhshed ht·J'l· nnd I will con
sider <.Ill local problems with a 

. personal interest. I Wish 10 t3ke 
this upportunlty . tu invite all 

and etl"tomers of Gamble 
Stbres 10 visit us in our store llE'r<,." 

Mr. Meese and his family have 
moved to Woyne. Orville Tusldnd 
who has managed the Wnync 
store for the past five years h;)s 
'gone to taJw over his new duties 
ns manager of the Mason City 
store. In accepting this 
tion, MI'. Tuskind stntes: "I wish 
to thank the people of this vicin
ity for th(~ 'enjoyable business ex
pcripnce we l1;)ve had loge-ther. I 
trust thut my J'nuny fri('nds and 
cUstOIn(,I'S will ('ontlllllP to pntron
izl' tht, Gamble Stol'e hCI'c as Ed
gar Meese in . ~ully' qualifif'd 
maintain the stand<:lI'd of gerviee 
which Gamble Stores Ofr0r to their 
customers." 024 

-LOCALS 
E:lrl Merdwnt wns in Omaha 

for u meeting of FJrc!;tone dealers. 
MI·s. Ell/.abetil Martischang at 

lIuwardetl, la., Visited SUllllily in 
tile C C. Stirtz home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas and 
June of' Neola, lu., were hen' Sat
uruay in the How;.lI·d James hume. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Felber were 
in !Omaha from Frida.Y uutil Sat
urday visi ing In tilE! 
We~pton h me. 

Mr. :)nd Mrs. S. ,C;. Fox have 
to Randolph ~6 stay with 
sqn, R. J. Fox, and family. 

Fox has been ill, 

WII.lBUR 
J. AfP called last Wednes-, 
lIenl'Y Arp's. . 

Mrs. Alfred Jugel call
at Henry ·Bush's. 
Gie.!1e}man of Arling
Monday. at John:DUh-

·'.,.1·. '~' 
.. 

, . 
,Ed. Hohneke, Mrs. Berman Joch- of ,Fort Scott, Kan., Miss Mildred 
ens, Mrs. Pauline Klawitter, Mrs: need. and Ray Baxter, jt., of Nor~ 
Rasmus Nelson and daughter, Mrs. folk, were Sunday ,guests in the 
Louis Beberniss and Mrs. Gus Irve Reed home. 

Thursday evening. Mrs. Henry· 
Arp visited -Friday evening afld 
LOiS and Janet ,p:inn Saturday aft
ernoon. Miss ~ttia Bush was a 

Schmidt. :Mrs. Julia 'Perdue and Allan Sunday guest. . j 

Is Named Chairman. 
Miss Reba Hill will be Hoskins 

cnairmaIl of this year's Red Cross 
drive. 

called on Will Perdue in a local 
hospital Saturday evening and 
also III the 'Hennan Mildner home. 
They visited Mrs. Henry Bush, sr., 
Sunday. 

For Mrs. Otl<!. 
About 50 relatives and friends 

spent Monday 'evening, October 
14, in the 'George Otte home for 

Mow'w Boilding. Mr. and Mrs. Herbrn Wlschhof Mrs. Dtte's birthday. After cards, 
:Hoskins sehool is moving this ~~rl sons calle~_"_t_Al-",-la_n_P_erd __ ue~'~s ~L_unc~h_eo~n=-:w~a::.s:::.serv=-:.::ed::..:....-..::-__ _ 

~~~I:~edt~::: B::,wm
g 

j~st 7Jm~-e'l.,t'S·., FR· 'E· . ·E' .. ' .. C:CO.'o' KK' ..... 
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Fred Mar- . .. 

quardt, in a Norfolk hospital, Fri-
d<.lY, October 18, a son. 

----

Baptize Baby':-
Marleen Luis, infant daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutzman, 
was baptiZf'd lly Rev. R F. Bittorf 
Qt the Tritllty Lutheran church 
Sunday. Sponsors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Marotz of Norfolk, and 

- Mrs. Jo'rank Contras. Dinner guests 
In 1he Gutzman home were: Mr. 
and Mrl'. Ed. Marotz of Norfolk, 
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Contras and 
Rt'\'. R. f' Hittorf . 

Triple Tltret" Card Club. 

FREE to u,ers ofWbire LoafFlour!MaU 
the card which you'll find in every 10-lh, 
or Jarger, White Loaf sack. Get this FREE 
cook book - prize .. winning recipes 'for 
baking delicious cakes,cookies,muffio5, 
rasuies aDd hread-Do it TodaylWHI"l'E 

A?i::di
: ~e~ r:.mH~M~.:.c:.~Je~ 

Eperylbing Hom cakes .o·hr.ad and roUs, 

WHITE LDAF 
5'01.11 BY·. 

1-' .- ~~~;~--
I ~s, W, J, Ohlund 
I=~:c---. 

Mf"mb('rs of 11le Triple Three card club gathe!'ed at the Norris 
S{'hnwder home Fnd<ty evening 
for a house-w.Jrming. The eve
ning was spent at curds. prizes be-

Ing :.Jwarded to Mrs. Lyle MarotZ'~li~~iii~~~iiji~~~~ii:ii~l I 
Mr:-:. Waltu' Gutzman and Ernest 
L<.JllgenlJerg. The club _presented 
Mr. ,-llld Mrs. Schroeder with a 
gi'ft. A tv,/U-cOIll'Se luncheon \vas 
~erv('tl by the club. 

Birthday Party. 

.John Appel of Bennington, vis
ikd Jll the Ed. AppeJ home SUtl
dny. 

Frank Klawitter left Wednesday 
for MWlllesutfJ wILere he will pick 
curn. 

MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd PuIs were 
dmner guests Ll1 thl' Chas. Ohlund 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe VeshE'rnn of 
Gretna, Sflent Tuesday evc!ling in 
the Ed. APl;lcl home 

MJ'. and Mrs. Clarence Schroe
der werc callen; in the Ha)ls A:-;
mus home Sunday evening.' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bru.--:e nnd 
family of Pender, were visitors in 

The following guests altertded 
the blrthd;lY party fIJI' Mrs. Lena 
Bojt- at P)('rce Friday evening: 
Mr. and Mrs .. Julius Boje, MISS 
Annie Sdwrmel', ML and Mrs. 
j{ulwr1 Fenske and famIly, Mr. 
and Mrs. F'rnnk Bright Fred 
Fenske, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mllebl
meier. Mrs. Lizzie Longnecker 
and dDughter. Edna, all of Win
side, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mittel
steadt lof Norfolk, Mrs. K, Zubell 
of Pierce, Lowell Schultz, Clar
ence J IJhnson, Teddy Green and 
Miss Elsie 'flOgle. The evening' 
,"'<:IS spent plHying cards:, after' 
which luncheon was served. 

the John Bruse home Sund~y. Hoskins Homemakers Meet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bernhardt of The Hoskins Homemakers club 

Norfolk, were visitors in the met at the Ernes1 PuIs home Tues
Harry Schwede home Monchly. day afternoon with Mrs. Fred 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Puis and Brumels as hostess. The lesson, 
f<.Jmily were gucsts in the- Jacob "Do We Want Health?" was given 
Miller home neUl' Winside' Sunday. by the leaders, Mrs. ReulJen Wei-

Mr. and Mr:-:. Chas. Fuhrman her and Mrs. Albert Behmer. A 
and daughter, Ar~nf', :md Miss short article was given by the 
Reba Hill were ,sioux Ci1y visi- reading leader, Mrs. Fred Brum
tors Saturday. els. The flag salute \\laS given and 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Brugge- "America" was sung. Guests were 
man and family visited in i the Miss Gene Holmes of Elkhorn, 
Mrs. Dora Bruggeman home near Neb., Mrs.' Oscar Lunbeck of 
Carroll Sunday. Council Bluffs, la., Mrs. Len~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Reinholt Weiher Ruhlow of Chicago, Mrs. Lizzie 
nnd sun of Kansas City, came Green and Mrs. Augusta Brumels. 
Sunday for u week's visit in the A delicious . luncheon was served 
George DJ'cvsen home. by the hostess. The nex.t 

Huward Kraus~ nnd friends of will ~(j November 19 with Mrs. 

~:~~l~r;~;: ~~,;;;:r ~~~~t~yi,n ;;~~ Willanj Flctche~as hostess. 

l'lljuyed pheasant hunting hl'l'C. Celebrates Birthday. 

NO~/~l~~JL~\l~~·r.~~;:~~:~I.l:~~~.t~~ A number of friends and rela- . 

~~~!::I~,,\'7:!:~\~~~~~~fe iri;~: ~~~:e~~~:~~~}'tt:,~l!~lSin~i~ 
del' and ML and Mrs. Norris 9:].st birthday anniversary. The I 
Schroeder wpre Sunday dinner table was decorated with two. 

guests in the Gus Schroeder home. ~li~~!~~' ~~~=; ;~~se~t°U:;~r~~ M~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. George Moeller and Mrs. R. J. Filter, Mr. and 

and sons of Orchard, and Caroline Mrs. N. Arnold, Mrs. Oneta Nord-

and DOi~a!~:~:i;~: ~~~:~~. ~~:: house, all of Grand Island, Mr . 

Sunday. ~~dp~~~u~:~m:~d ~~~. ~~:.r~f 

~a~:i~c!:l~f~~~;~f:!:~r;i}; ~:~~~;'~:M::"n"1~(i~rs:~~~! 
where they, visited with relatives Wichman and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 

un~~.~l~~a~I'S. Clarenee Boje and Thea. Wichman, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Pollard' of Norfolk, and Wolter Wi,Her and family, Harry 
Mr. ;)nd Mrs. \Martin Schermer Wichman, Edgar Wichma,q, Hulda 

and son were ~i~itors in the julius ;~~te~~s. ~~:~ ~~~aenw~~~e~·r. !~ 
noje home Sunday. Ml's. Alfred Ncnew, ,all of Norfolk. 

Mr. afLd Mr~. John Erickson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor and 

coIn, were visitors in the Henry W.fLBtm Mrs. Fred Sonnenberg, all of Lin- .::., 

Lang¢nberg home Sunday. (By Staff Correspondent) 
fa'~:~/m:n~rsM~' KAn~:fr~~~ n:~ !-__________ -' 

Omaha. and Mr. -and Mrs. George Mr. ;)nd Mrs. Frank Hicks and 
Langenberg and "family were Sun- Mary w~re Sunday dinner guests 
day dinne'r guests in the Henry in the Roy Day home. 
Langenberg home. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thun and 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas LeRay Warren spent Sunday evening last 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kragh and week at 'Herbert Thun'5. 
daughter of Norfolk, were 6 o'clock M.1'5. Ir\'e Reed spent 'from last 
dinner gue$ts in the Reuben Wei- Wednesday to Friday, with ~USS 
her home Friday evening in honor Mildred Reed at Norfolk. 
of MI'. LeRay's birthday ;)tJniver. Mr .. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen and 
sary. -' family were Sunday supper guests 

Mr. and ,'Mrs. E. 'E. Potter left in the Dan Heithold home. 
Thursday to spend a few pays Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse and 
with friends and relatives in family were Friday evenin,g guests 
COW1Ci! Bluffs and Omaha. pey in the Lloyd Powers home. _! 
were Llccpmpanied by Mrs. y~~ar Mr. and Mrs .. Herbert Wisthhof 
LWl.beck land .granddaUght~~vhO and sons visited relatlv~at Wake· 
spent the past month in th .. ., rtter field last' Wednesday -evening. 

hQ:~: and Mrs. Ira JohnSOntand ta~~·aan~=~~H:;~::=~~ 
fatpily of NorfoUt, Mr. and Mrs. who were pheasant hunting Bun
Edwin .Koepke and family, Mr. d 
and Mrs., Qlarence ,Koepke, Mr. a~r. and Mrs. Hobert .Auker 
and Mrs. Ernes,t Schwede .and Mr. were Sunday evening..guests 
and Mrs. Harry Lenser an~ dau~h- Chas. Pierson home near ' 
tel' attended a derp.onstrahon dm- r ld 

. ill the, !farry Schwede home l~clar.ence·Russell of-Weston la, 

Fr~.ay evenmt. th F d J h spent'Sunday and Monday at'Irv~ 
ens ~~:e g~:daJ; i~ ~~Roroc of ·Reed's. Mr. RbsseU is Mr, -R~'s 

~~;~~~.~' ~i~~.a., ~~;V~~~:;' ne~hr~~dd Mrs. Frmlk Gilbert..and 
and rs. '~ster Roher ,and family .. and Melvin Hale ,were 

Fr~da Handgardner, Mr. Sunday dinner.guests in U;le ,Geo. 
Richard 'Broadhagen of Dtte,home. , 

·Mr. and Mrs:"Adolph ! Mr .. an'd ·Mrs. ~ Stange 
Omaha, .Clif!ord 'Wulff of Arling

: tbn, were Suhday afternoon guests 
. a\ 'John Dunk1au's, . !alllaW.if),:.jadieswere'enter- ,Mr. and Mrs. ~Roy '"Pierson . and 

Mon-. P;1tty ·Jean .spent last ·Wecil1esday 
Miss ev@ning' in 'the ,Charles ~n 

,;;~;;-birrt,; .... ;'~, hrme near Wakefield. 1'- . 

,,~::,,:,:f[,r~,,~b~~~{:~·:.;~r B7T~· ..... ,: 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25 and 26 

Hollowe'en Shopping 
Council Oak is prepared to supply your requirements for 
lIallowe'en as well as your aver-Sunday needs. October 31 
is Hallowe'en, when youngs~rs look forward to a plentiful 
~'1lllpty of pumpkin and minee pie, candy. pop corn and 
bright red apples. 

Hallowe'en Canclies 
'l'hree popular number that '\lill help,make tbe"Uowee'en 

patty a complete success. 

FRESH ,P.EANUT BRITTLE •. pound"" ....... :91' 
MARSHMALLOW, light. fluify.,pound ..... 10c ; 
JELLY BE;ANS. assorted. pound .............. 1«lc ' 

Superb CondenseU 

Mince Meat ~~KAGE_., ____ 8c 
So rich in meat. fruit and spices that many stretCh 
to double the quantity by addiDg fresh apples. 

Blue Diamond 

Pop Corn PER 
CAN .. 

You will be surprised how it pops.. CrIsp and tender 
ana unusually . large kernels. 

Superb Pum,pkin~~~~cAN. 
To assure the fineSt pumpkin·pies use 8aper'b·,ilY 
pack pumpllin. For perfect pies see 
label. 

CO~lNClL OAK 

C OJ/iFEE 
Pound, 23c 661," 

3 ·POUNDs.... . 

Ohocolate l\t"arshma.llmv 

Cookies ~~h'D ....... 12tc 
Nancy Ann 

I-LB, 
LOAF 

"THE llETl'ER BREAD" 

H·W. _7c LOAF .... 

Bulk Cocoanut '/l'"LB. 
CELLO.BAGj 

........ 10c 
IOc 

1940 Pack 

California Figs 
Ronny Lass'Siad 

Crab A;pples NO.2 
CAN, .. 

Superb Quick and 'Regular I 

" 

.9c 

D -II d·n t LARGE IlUI e Va S PAOKAGE ._14e 
Swift.'s 

iCorned Beef NO,1 
CAN: •.. 2Ie 

-C{jlgate .. Pa1moliv~~Peet Co. 
SALE SPECIAL 

Plllmolive Soap 2 CAKEs._._.ll c 
C tal·W·b:·· So '6 . GIANT ·2·3 rys . r, ue " apBARS ......... , c 
'D d 'Sup ·S d 19·0. .. IGc, 8c n:e '. er u S ,9 OZ.·PKO •..... _ .... 

·81 S 'S ds 24·0Z, . 20 ,. ue uper UP. . ............ .!. .... _. . C 

"Meet IJ1a Brown a dthe Boysl" 
,~y & Thursday ~TN ... 4.X 2:00 till 2:30 ·p:.m. 

Play the T.une .Quiz Game 
with llola.-BI'OWD. -and Couucil·Oak 

ASg'FOR THEiMA'BROWN FEATURE 

WEEK-END 

Green 'Goods SpecialS 
;OrMOD Spiiunberg 

Apples 4:~t. .... _ ..... _._ .. r ...... _ •• _ .... _19c 
An exeeIlenl·ali-J,lU"jXJSe·apple. A.>J>QSt <Ieslrable 
saIsd ;wp!e IMI doesnm·dls<oIor wben pared. 

Df~iCiOllISAppl~.mnZEN--__ ._l,5c 
__ Seedless j 

T,exas Grapefruit6.~vK..-"' ..... ... 
,. ,ctUp;SOIfd 

, Lettuce '2:~~,..-._. __ . ___ ,-.15c 
'Westerb,Qrown~ 

Sweet 'Spuds 



new deal 
.. down the 

munism; others that it 'is 
directiob of fascism, But 
road,'the result wO,uld 'be, 
-tot"litarianism 
tals, 'I When Prof, 
cil!ient, days of the 
that the plan was to' 
cordi' g to an alien 
credi d and blasted way by 
Was ington's'satisfied But was-
n't irt rightl. 

In 1936 wl'ren warnings w re issued as 
to,ne~' deal trende, people cas them aside 
as"m re politicall bunk, But didn't they 
ha p n - atte}l1pt ~o make ver the su
pr m~1 court, passage of th one-sided 
W)gn.ir act and tbili':Witge "nd 'hour law, 
th~ 0Estructive restri~tions on ndustry and 

busin;ess ,fIlJd the steadily m untif. debt 
bu}>dim?', ' 

~ TIle ~ihd)lh IJ ournal touc es"t IS BU b
ject by asking how ma;ny wou d ha e sup
port~d Mr. Roosevelt i/l 1932 i he h d then 
fo):'eqast what his administr tion ad 
prosli'ect. The Journal is spec/fie t us: 

'rsuppose he had said that he lwoulii fdo all· 
Ile ~'Llld 'to concentrate power 'in fe pre ident; , 
tha he would try to pack the s preme dourt 
'so t ~t its opinions would suppbrt is act$; that 

, he ould spend an average of 2 or 3 hillion 
doqars eyery year more than he' ook in; that 
He Fould add 25 bJllions to the l\Ublic debt in 
7. Yfars;,that he wo~ld spend bil1i~ns for public 
wo ks that were unnecessary flWhiCh would 
q,oJi JIlillion:;! Ito maintain in th f ture; that he 
would eFlgage in excessive bo 0 ing and pile 
up huge deficits for the coming enerations to 

. pay. Where would he have eme ed from the 
0, election? ' 

, I< And suppose that in additio he had said 
that government would Ihereafter e by decree; 

I 
that he would~ doub~e: t\:le ntPn er of public 
employe9; that he would increas~ taxes'to the 
limits; that he would set up a peI1manent WPA 
organization ill which men COUldtdI:aW, epaugh 
pay to live on and 1\0 more; that e w~J.tld dis
courage the investment of mon Y. in. private 

~
terPt'iSes'; tha~ he would do his' best tq f,:reate 

. nflicts. between classes; that co u~sts and, ': 
: ther subve~siy,~ w,~~!p .. "p'e~~ut no thei public:"t'. 

ayroll; thit farmers would bE! p,a'd not to raise~''-·1 
oodstuffs, and th?tt in the wid up 11,e would' ' 

conscrtpt:'f9f 'f'ar purv,?ses evC1FY man) between 
, " ,21 and "35,- how·, inanY' votes w uld he have 

seaur.ed in 19321" \1 

, Will people take warninhnow I'r will 
they accept meagre helps hile democ-

'"'"" racy darkens and war 10Q~? The Sioux 
, City J ou1l!ral waros that th~ ejection of 
, Roosevelt for a third term ~!l\ mean vir-Ii, tual dictatotship regardlesH Qf what the 
i'I~'~ 'president;.or his lieutenants I ay say. "The 
i!!l~I,"1 Vrited States is headed for one-rna", rule 
::;~ ~ ,hi the e;vent Gf a RGoseyelt I victGry," de-
, clares the JGurnal, which adtls: "If a rna-
": ' joriliY Gf the voters wantep that, if they 
': ,: w~~ willing to let dem9c~acy go, if they 
'i " w,er~ willing to put all their tr,ust in one 

mlln to do with the n!ltiDn Mlhat he willed, 
th:en America, tGO, would bel totalitarian." 

® I' 

------~~----

The fact that WiJlkie and Roosevelt 

j
'were scheduled tG' appear in Baltimore at 
the same time led the republican candidate 
to renew his request for a joint discussion 
of public questions. Would the president 

,accept and subject himself tG the ,gruelling 
he WGuid receive against a man he CGuld 
not l]1at.ch in either facts or logic '! Of 

time, many straw 
taken in the hope 
how the political wind is blow
ing, ~4t polls are often in, such 
confil4 that no 'forecast IS ac
Tceptedi',as conclUsive. NJ1any who 
have y.ratched with disappoint
ment the impractical new deal 
experiments and unprecedented 
financial waste and nOw, with 
suspicion, the proposed tradi
tion-breaking third term, will 
vote for WiUkie, Only the elec
hon returns can determine 
whether practical forces, set 
aghast at nearly eight years of 
bungling economics, can over
throw: the ne'w deal's intrenched 
politIcal machine. 

course not! The president's secretary said Eight in Family 
such a debate would be undignified, a",d 
anyway he had changed his schedule. But Register in Draft 
the debate would be exciting amI wonder- E,ght sons in the R. S. McGuire 
fully revealing. family of near Wisner, ,registered 

__ " --------4e-------- under the wlecti ve service act, 
We like the filial devotion of Franklin These eight arc Clement, John, 

Roosevelt, jr., 26-year-old son of the pr~si- ,Leo. B17cnden, Richard, 
dent, even though mature judgment would James and Hugh. James and John 
suggest that he keep his magnified estima- are twins, and none are married. 
tian of his pa La himself. If he could avoid,I<"""",fa"pm"il

o
Y has 12 sons and three 

a blowout of youthful exuberance, we Four of the 50ns are 
could admire his dutiful exultation. We _dr_a_ft_ag_c_, ___ _ 
could pat him on the head affectionately 
for his loyalty to'the Mmily cirCle, but at 
the oome time advise him to leave tG Ickes 
and other sycophants the flinging of ex" 
aggerated appraisals. 

---4-------
State Senator Frank Brady Gf :Atkinson, 

is up for reelection, and his experience as a 
leader in past ,essions will be a, powerful, 
argument in his ,behalf. Appre'cjating his 
knGwledge Df state affairs and his efforts 
fGr economy in public service, GtheT parts 
of the state will 10Gk to hi" district with 
hDpe for his return to the senatorial re-
sponsibility. ' 

I It is said a se~~~ committee is going 
to investiga1e wl)y relief rolls increase dur
iJ;lg the ~C\V months just before electiGn, 
We ,hope mOllPY iR Rpcnt sparingly in an 
effort to' ascertain reasonR which most 
spectators have clearly in mind. 

• ! Blllio)!s were s~;;;;tby Roosevelt to re
heve unemployment but manifestly they 
did nDt eure unemplGyment. We have 
J!~ache'd a point where a "ure is ilti,perative, 

-~--+------

The Govei'nor~hip. 
(Lincoln ... J ournR}) 

Luth(!ran Program 
Will Be Resumed 

\ The Lutheran radio hour wiH 
next Suhday open its 8th season 
and continue each Sunday until 
April 20, being heard in this terri
tory 'at 3:30 p, m. over station 
KF AB: The program, broadcast 
weekily over 200 stations, :is heard 
in four of the world's SIX con
tinents. Dr. Walter A Maler, 'pro
fessm- at Concordi::r. seminary m st. 
Loui$, will again give the mes
sages. Dr, Maier is editor of, "Wal
ther League Messf'nger" and is an 
internationally known speaker. 

Registrars Meet 
Here Next Month 

Nebraska Branch of American 
ksociation of Collegiate Regis
trares convention Will be held irI 
Wayne Saturday, November 2. The 
meetlngs will open at 10 o'clock 
in ~he Student Activities building 
on the Wayne campus. The officers 
are Miss Florence McGahey of 
University of Nebraska, president; 
Vern.e Sweedlun of Luther college, 
vice president; MISS Alice Smith 
of the Univer<;i1y of Nebraska, 
secretary - treasurer. Prof. L, F. 
Good is in charge of local 
ments. 

, "If Terry Carpenter is elected," says 
t4e WDrld-Herald. "the legislative cGuncil 
can, put its economy studies in the nearest 
convenient ash can," The council has been 
giving attentiGn to proposed changes to 
prGmDte efficiency in departments of state 'Home from Wa5hlngton. 
government. It has considered a: proposal Congressman and Mrs. Karl 

'1 I 
I' 

Questions have come to this 
congressional office.. asking if the 
army will buy horses under the 
new appropriations. The answer to 
that is that, $3,366,340 j~ provided 
for horses in the third supplemen
t::!.l defense appropriatIon bill, 
When th~ army budget' officers 
came before the committee, they 
asked for 19,802 horses at $170 per 
head. ot these 2,972 are for the 
national guard and 16,830 are for 
organizations being brought into 
the service under the conscriptIon 
program, The army officers f*lY 
these horses will be bought from 
farmers and horse breeders- who 
have good stallions. The animals 
will be used mostly as ridmg 
horses, although some Will be drrlft 
anImals. The committee was as
sured that farmers would receive 
priority 1n these purchases and that 
army buyers' would visit various 
localities looking for these ani
mals. 

The other side of the picture in 
bwldmg natIOnal dplense was 
briefly told to the appropnatIOns 
conimittee the other day by Gen
eral Gregory who requested $779,-
554 for "cemeterial expense" for 
the army during the year. He told 
the committee that the death riite 
is 7 per 1,000 which IS based on 
experience tables prepared by the 
surgeon general computed on a 
peace time basis. The expense cov
ers the preparation and transpor
tat)on of remains/includll1g travel 
of escorts of those who may dIe 
dW'ing the year. 

to p'ut a budget. director_in charge of ex- $tefan made a brief stop at the 
penditures of tax funds and fet's and to 'Herald office Tuesday when en
provide for a comptroller to enforce proper route to their 110me at NOrfolk by 
u~e of legi~latlve appropriations. It 'has car from W<Jshillgton, D. C, Mr. 

gIven attentIOn to safeguard~ in the use of ~~~fa~t~~~d phO~I~~~~lr:~ to t~l:Jt :s~~:~~ Ab t 
state income. While it is doing this Mr. whIle home. o~ 756 m~on dollars will be 
Carpenter romps up and down the state ;;:n~m~l~;~: w: t:'~~II~~~~~ 
promising greater expenditures, bigger To Dedicate Port. powder plants and some other na-
salaries and more highway'money to mal1tch W, H. Swett has been invited to tional defense establishments. Be-
federal funds. He hasn't shown any incli- a dinner in Sioux City Saturday cause some of these plants will be 
nation to favor economy in the expenditure evening honoring.aviation officials in isolated places and in so-called 
of· moneys paid into the trea:mry by the there for dedication of the city's danger 2;ones, private industrY 
people of the state. new airport Sunday afternoon at sometimes will not take the risk 

Democrats have been indul,ging, in 3 . .Eddie Rickenbacker will be of such an investment. Therefore, 
covert sneers over the fact that Dwight guest of honor. Wayne's pilots may Uncle Sam will do much or the 
Griswold, republican candidate for gover- fly to the d~ication ceremonies $wao,Orko' 0' 'tToh"$'4,hOoouosesandWso'limCcoost( tfhroemm 
nDr, has run for that office three tilIjes. SL1.$ay, , 
One annoyed republican dug up the record costing $~'500 will rent for fl'Om 
and says that in the last six years Tel'ry, Miss Susie Souders is improving $15 to $2 'a mdnth. When the war 
Carpentqr has run for seven differ nt steadily after her IS over, hese, houses may not 
offices i" the last six elections. This WD ld -;::.::::===;.:::;:::::=:::::::::=:;:;:>1 bring m~ch in salvage but that is 
seem to (stamp Mr. Griswold as the m re TtDRD TEIll\I. just part of tHej tremendous ex-
stable and consist t h t H A contrlbutqr to the Chris- per:se, w~ich g@'S along with the 

. ,,~n c arac er. e a~ t hUlldmg up of our g,'gall';c defense 
confmed hl$ runnmg tQ governor, wl1B~ ian ScienCe Monitor quotes the, ,JJ \,J 

TelTY: has l1un for congress, g9vernor, s~af record to show the indefensible program. ' 
tor, :lIeutenant governor, natIOnal com it- position taken by those who fa.-
teeman. vor a third presidential term. Howard Chandler Christy who 

-------:$""'7, ___ Washington establisHed the ~~i~i~e; ~~~h~i~~~!~~t~~~~~~~s o~;~~ 
The InspectQr's Vacation. two-term precedent, and Jef- ing his headquarters in tile rotun-

(Omaha World-Herald) ferson was the most ardent sup-

The Old Subscriber kicked his heels up ~~~~l O~~~im~;~gl:~et~r~~~ ~~ ~~!~~ ~~~i~~~t~: ~~ ::,t<J~: 
on a convenient table. ' 'wisdom of the people 'rather painted in the loft of one of the 

"1 see," he said, "where the inspector than to constitutional restric- buildings of the Washington navy 
is going back to his old line of work." tions. Often a six or seven-year yard. On ·the side, he tells them l;ie 

The inspector? term with ineligibility for re- hopes congress will change the 
. "Yes," he said. Hthe inspector~in-chief election was urged. Recentti front of our c~itol building and 

of our national defenses. He is going to Senator Burke introduced a make ro<;)m for his picture near the 
quit inspecting and he is going to make m;easure fixing one term of six entrance. Members of cdngress who 
political speeches instead. Five of thetn, yeaTS. Grant was inclin~d to ac- have been fight¥ng against chang-
in th.e next 16 days." i cept a third term, but the demo- ing tl¢ crpito1 front because It 

The 01cl Subscriber chuckled+a deep, c[lats called him a Caesar and would destroy valuable American 
throaty chuckle. Then his face tobk on an the republican convention cast architecture, do not agree with the 
expression of deep solemnity.' him aside without hesitating, Christy got $30,000 foc the 

"r dDn't like it," he said. "r don't like ~~ield, Cleveland, Theodore ' ~~t~;hpa:r~:;'if:t~t" .:~: 
to have our defenses ignor~ in "uch, eru. ,oqsevelt ,md Wilson spoke out 
cial times. I bell'eve'there s Duli-l ibe mGr'e vigorously against a third term. ators and representatives and oth-

U , By a vote of 36 to 3 the senate er distinguished people here. 

i~~:rd'''!~~~~I;f;;~~,r.plentY' of con- ii, :~824 resolved to make a 
• president ineligil:,le for reelec

tion, Fifty' years tater the house br a vote of 234 to 18 passed a 
res?lution favoring inel,igibility 
of a president for more than 
two terms, National conventions 
~f )loth political parties have 
condemned the third-term idea. 
Ih lB9ti: knd again in 1912 demo
cfaFc nktional conventions re
solved that limiting a president 
to two terr;ns was "the unwrit

of the repubHc .. ~' But in 
1940 we have a presi

would set as~de the 
tradili~n and continue 

and it is up to 

Eggs sell for 40 to 45 cents a 
dozen in this \own. Nebraskans 
show newspap$ from home say
ing farmers get around 19 cents a 
dozen for the sa;me kind of eggs. 

A member from Pennsylvania 
,placed in ~e congress~dnal record 
the otheu day the names of 700 
alien criminals who are; in our 
midst and who, he declared, should 
be deported. ' 

see that ,his ambition ·ll.tI'''','~'vn'''"';Pt; 
Ilr."QU,eIChC<I.Of :his hangers-on, is 

-New York Telegram. 

requ~t will be, The best guess is 
that it WJll be around 8 billion dol
lars, but comIng events will affect 
further requ(>sL~ fot mOney by the 
army. Wh.at they wilrneed above 
that approximately 8 billion dol
lars will come 111 supplemental re
quests. -

Col. John Davenport Johnson a 
crack army pilot who was ground
er! a -year or so ago because he flew 
Pa41 McNutt from San Francisco 
t-o Denver, has just been made a 
brigadier gener<Jl and assistant 
chief of the army all' corps. Gen
eral Johnson was once the chief of 
what was 'our first air attach 
squfldrons and is said by army men 
to be one of the dIscoverers of dive 
bombing. He has many friends in 
Nebraska <'1nd has frequently visi
tRd In our state>. He is a Texan by 
birth and one of the most popular 
fliers in the sf'rvice. His comrades 
here call him a "HYing general" 
now. 

CARROLL 

Mr. and Mrs. CUff MUnson 
spent Monday evening at Robert 
F. Hanson '5. 

Mrs. Miller, Erna and Arnold' 
visited at Paul Lessman's Sunday 

la" Mis~ 'i:ma Qahlgren and her 
hou:Se gue:-J. Miss I.J.cna John
son of Sioux City, Mr.\ and Mrs. 
LeVI Dah!gren and daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. bscar Bloomquist, Mr. 
<lnd Mrs. Klenneth Slutz and Mar
gie Kay and Dean Slutz. The 
S1utz' had bffn dinner gue::.t.'. In 
the Bloomquist home. 

af~noon. f--~==============~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Joel Dahlgren and 
sons were Sunday afternoon guests I.Jo~an Valley 
at Wesley Rubeck's. C' 

~r. and Mrs. Nep Swagg~rty (B,,' Mr;, Albert Ander';on) 
were Sund<lY afternoon guests. at "-------------------, 
Nolan Chnstensen's. Anna OLnn spr'nt all ddY Thurs

Mrs. Axel Frednckson and day WIth Mro: .. John Bengtson. 
Famy visited Mrs. Amanda Lmd- Ruth Arm·,trnng spent the wet'k_ 
berg Friday afternoon. end at her p8rentai home "t Ponca. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Encksnn Mr. and Mrs. Anders J(Jlgpn ... en 
an~ children were Sunday dlnner and Nc\'a VlC'rc Sun..p.ClY < -dmner 
guests at Carl Sundell's.... gue:;ts at Aug. Slah11':;. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Llnl1 Clt- Mr~. OY'Cif Bjorklund "pent dll 
tended August Slahn's birthday day Thun;riay atteridlIlg the rnJ.:,-
party Wednesday evenmg. "]"Il.ny l',d1y ell Concfllrl, 

Mr, and Mrs. Irnn M(>yf'1' and :"'11', J"hll Hengi!;no <ll1d Kalcn 
baby of Fresno, Cal, were Sunday Clnri (',lui [K-,ln Bengtson "pcllt 

af~~~O;rn~~~e~;!rs:t a~~'Y;:;:~: Sund.JY "t Fre>d ;V£uIIcl'S, 
i\lr ,mol :vIrs, Emil Muller <HId 

Amanda Lmdbcrg spent Thuro,- 1\'1.1[('( 11,1 \\ or (' Sund;.,y cvcnmg \ 1::>
~~~n~~~rnoon With Mrs. Qear I\;)l" ,It Ikl m.ttl ;\Iuller's. 

;'1.11'. "rod \11, Emil .:\lullcl· clOd 
Mrs. EmIl Mlilcr and MISS Milr- Marcell,[ \\prc Sunday dlDner 

ian helped Mrs. W. J.' John:;on gu(><;t,.-"> ,It Kr'nncth "J3<.tker's, 
~~i:~~. her birthday Saturday Mr. ,Ind I\1r'" AlfJ{'d N'frrLt]f,m 

and f..clmily were Sund'IY alteI nr)'Jn 
Mrs. Nolan Christensen attcnd- \I!-.Itor", <it Victor John. Oil'" 

ed a shower for Mrs, Eldor GIese Fnddy ,lfternnnI1 VI.,lt;'I"; at 
Friday afternoon III th~ George ,Harvey Hennlngsen's wcrl~ 1\lls 
Giese home. :John Dahl <lnd i'vIr". Penke. . 

Dale Anderson was a Saturday Mr and J..Irs, ('Iall C And! I_(,n 
night guest of Austm Rmg and and Sims wei C' Sundi-lY dlIlOel' 
~it~, ~i.mB~J,~~ed Sunday dinner guests at :\1elvln Anrter!>on s, 

Mrs. Nolan ChnstC'nsen and Mr, and Mr". H£>rbert .J()hn~()n 
were Sundqy afternoon <lnri lund1-

Mrs, Albert Longe spent Thurs- enll gucsts at Leonard Obion's. 
day afternoon With Mrs. Lee War- Thur.<;day' {.'\cnlng VISitor" ;It 
ren in Emerson. Harold Anderson's were 1\'1r, ,ll1d 

Mrs. Robert F. Han~n attended Mrs, l1f'rvm Peterson <lnri s.on, 
What-So-Ever club at Wayne H('\', anr! Mrs. GullC('n of Frc
Thursday afternoon at the home mont, we:'C l\.1ond"y o\ernlght 
of Mrs. May Hoffman. guc::,t., Llt Hie Oscar BJurklund 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Packer home. 
spent Wednesday evening at Mrs. Sund,lY dmfln !:;:u{'oJ.-, .It Al thllr 
Minnie Miller's and FrIday eve- VCSC1:n ,> \\'£'I (' Ldwrpnre F.dk, U,
nlOg at William Wolter's. car Jr,hn:,(,n dod Enl.ln Clilyoaugh 

Mr......and Mrs_ Art Meyer and oI Lmcoln, 
Elinor Mae spent Sunday evenmg Vlr;.{Jn]a Borg uf ,SI{JUX ('Il .... , 

in tht! William A. Meyer home tn C.1me S;lturddY <lftcmoon anri ... pt'nt 
Wayne, It bemg the latter's blrth- untli Sunrlay evenmg at the PClI-

day. ental, Will Borg horne. 
Mr. and Mrs, George Eickhoff Mr. and Mrs. P;wl Bf'ngt~nn 

spent Thursday evenmg <It GIi- \\T'le Sllnd;lY aftpTnr)(m and ~.lJp
bert Linn's. Mr, ~nd Mrs, LIOn p('r guesb at the Norrn;:ll1 Hender
spent FI1day, evening at Henry ::inn hDrnr at SIOUX CIty. 
Nelson·s. Mr, and Mrs. Clan'nc(' Baker 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culton, and rI1JJrlrt;'1l were SundCiY after
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapin of nr,un \'t.~ltr}r:. at \,'Ill Baker's, They 
Omaha, were Silturday night and spent the e'venmg at Carl Eichel's. 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, r-1r ;1Or! Mrs, Pauj Bcngtson and 
Verdel Lund. ch!l4reTl, Mr::: Ol;]f Nelson and MI. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rnbcrt F. Hanron, and Tvlr'-., .Jr)hn Bengtson spent Frt
Helen and Bobby, Mr. and Mn:i. d<lY ("\elllng \'I,SltJng at Melvlll 
Arthur Felt and sons Jomed other Lumhn'.;. 

'--__________ .J rela1ives at a cooperative dinner Rev. and i\lr:::;. C. A, TumquL.t. 
Guests in the Frank Loberg at Elmer Felt's Sunday. Mrs, Frank Holm and Mrs. Glen 

home Sunday for a phe-dSaIlt din- Harold Nelson spent Saturday I\brcue were Monday aftemnon 
ner were Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Feist night at Gilbert Linn's and accorn- and ]IJnche<,m guests LIt John 
and Imogene and Eugene. Richard pamed them to Belden Sunday to Bengtson':._ 
Shlrtltff, Mars Felst.and son, Har- spend the day at AlvlD Young's.. l\tr, and Mrs, Joe BolamtPl tJ .,f 
old, Marcellu~ Kammerer of Fre- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson sppnt Sunday Umal!cl ... ~crp Saturd,q !lIght <'tlld 
mont, Dr. Grant of Council Bluffs, evening at the Lll1n home. ~lJnd.j) gue.,t.s CIt Wi/I BUIi;'", Wd
Engmcer Payton of Omaha, Bud Mrs. Henry E. Anderson n~lt<."d aliI' litl ge:;()1l \"'d~ abu d ~unday 
Shonsee and Dick Thayer of Fre- relatives In town from Frtday un- dmrwr gu("St. 
mont, Mr, and Mrs. Myron Larsen hI Sunday when I Mr. Anderson Fllday C\'('llll1g \'I~ltur::, at Her
and famIly were afternoon vIsi- and Helen jOined her at dinner bl'1 t .Johnson·s were Mr. and l\h;. 
tors, at the Louis Johnson home. They Aifrecf r-;ordstrom and family. il.Tr. 

Takes Fly lng Course. 
Wayne McMaster, snn of Dr. and 

Mrs. C. A. McM<:Ister of Wayne, 
has been attending the Mamer
Shreck flying school in Spokane. 
He planS to am vc here the last 
of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ross, Mr. 
Mrs. Melvin Wert and family, 

Mrs. Victor Holst and Miss Ruth 
Ross attended a shower Saturday 
afternoon for Mrs, Marvin Law
rence who was formerly Persa 
Ross. _ The party W:lS in the Roy 
Ross hom''C at Laurel. 

--~~-

Sixty Years Ago 
Mo:tny farmers in this region 

were turning to raising: livestock 
60 years agn, according to the 
Ponca Journal published by Wm. 
Huse. Small grams were uncertain 
and costly to produce. Com was 
tolerably sure and the yield large. 
Therefore feeding of cattle looked 
like a good prospect. 

A total of 1,200 cars of grain 
were shipped from Wahoo in one 

called at the Andrew Johnson dnd :".ll's, VJCtor John..'~(m aud ~ll', 
home on SWld.ay aIternoon, and Mrs, R€"uben Jqhnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brov.·oell and 1\11'. and l\lrs. Han roy Hennmg-
Jimnue of Sioux City, spent SW1- ."len and Sharon, Mrs. Nels HCIl
day with her mot,her, Mrs. LlIld- ning"cn «nd Lee ami Alfred Han
berg, and in the afternoon \ lSlted sen wen~ Sunday evening supper 
at Ernest Anderson's. Mr. and guests at the Lars Nissen home. 
Mrs. Ernest Anderson and Leon Sund<lY {'\ en 109 Vlslt.ors at Vlr
spent Sunday evenmg WIUl .Mrs. gJl Ekberg;; were ML and Mrs. 
Lindberg. Emil Ekbf'rg- flnd family, Fnd<iY 

Mrs. Elmer Fisher of Carroll, C'Io'cnlng \ lsltOl'5 were Mr. and Mrs', 
and her sister, Mrs. HalTY Mc- Waltl'r Gro~c, Anona and Burn('lI. 
Connell of Alllancc, \ IElled at l\lr~, George Anderson vtSltf'd 
Clarence Wolter's from Monday from Wcdneroay until Saturd<lY :-Jt 
until Wednesday afternoon. the home of her parents, Mr, ;lOd 
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Woller and Mrs. Oscar Becker, neai M<lrtIn5-
their guests VISited relatIves ill burg. They entertained a group nf 
SIOUX City. neighbors at a shower Ior her 

Mrs. Paul Dahlgren C'nterlain- Wednesday afternr)on. 
Pleasant Hill club Wednesday MIS, Han'ey Hennmgscn and 

afternoon. Mrs. Gilbert ,L.Inn, Mr:s. Sharon and Mrs. Nels Hennmgsen 
Edna Nimrod and Mrs. V~rd~l, a.ttended a shower for Mrs. Rlch
Lund were guests. The time was ard Mathwscn at Waterbury on ' 
spent in piecmg quilt blocks and Thursday afternoon. Richard 15 the, 
vu;:iting, The hostess served at the son of Mrs. Will Matpieson of 
close of the afternoon. Goodwin and was married two 

Mrs. Emil Miller and Marian weeks ago. 
visited at the - Henry Lessman Mr. and Mrs.. Claire WaltE>rs of 
home Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Jeffers, Mmn., were Sunrlay afkr
MrS. Herbert Lessman and Mar- noon "-Isitors at John Anderson's. 
delle of Des Moines. her mother, Mr. and Mrs. \\'alters and ~1r_ and 

year. Mrs. Smith. and Dale Lessman Mrs. George Anderson were Sun-

tu:::~er:}~~sk~~tO~~~ Of=~:; ~%~:r~~~~~~:~;S~ie~~n~- ~~~k:~P~~~eg~:~~ air:~~~:ra;. 
publish each month items of in- Mr. and Mrs. Art Burmester, Mrs. Walter 1S a sister of Mrs. An-

~e;r~~tn!OS!~i~~~~~e:~~ th~O w:~~ Mrs. Lizzie Burmester and Mrs. de~~'and 1\lrs. Eanos Plunkett, 

showing advantages offered in Ne- ~~ ;.e~~:~~~ ~e;;;o~~~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Victor Plunkett and 

br~~kgaJulture was one of the new- dinner guests at the EmIl M111er Wm. Plunkett of Weeping Water. 
h e minding Mrs Miller of Neb .• Mary EUcn and Jinume' 

est attempts of Nebraska agrieul- h~m b'~day the previ~us day: Jones of Emerson. were week-end 

tU~i.S~~erling Morton told the state the afternoon they called on Mrs. viSitors at George Borg's. Mr. and 

agricultural society that schools Minnie Mdill: andM Err;.a- T ' ~~n~';kBo~r~o~fco~~~~~e:~ 
had btmds!in the sum of six mil- Mr·Saan drs., htr l~ S odes guests Sunday afternoon. 
lionF: outstanding. were tur ay mg an un ay 

The 1::1
on

ded debt of the state guests of Mr. and ~rs. Clarence Wcek-cnd guests at_the Clarence 

totalcH $499,267.35. Wolter. In. Ute ev~nm~ they all ~~~ ::=us;~:n~~o::l\~.Z:~ 
Lincoln reported 513 houses spent a SOCial evenmg m the Ed. Mrs. Vietor Hallquist and ·Bob. 

buil~ in that city in one.year .. ;!a:ari:.~o:~~~=~~~ir.!::ct '!fir. and Mrs. Evon Snyder, Ben-

neFss,re,s~e!r~;~~e t~~n~~ c!~~ Mrs. Harry Bartet.:, Mr, and ~1!s. nett Brmvning and Hobert Cook, 
H bert G Miss Clara Kohl all of Omaha. The Frank Holm. 

Ia Loss was estimated at $200,000. er r~n.1H lterf - Roy Holm. R~ben Holm and Her
Omaha received 19.839 cars of meier and e. 0 young peo- man Stolle families and Mr. and 

rl-eight and shipped 11,402 in six pIe were also Ul the group. Glen Marcoe all enjoyed Sun-
th Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Behmer 

m~w~~d county was anD,;]'~Ir. and Mrs. Richard Kllmm. day dinner and luncheon at the 
calldd Green county. The Dame ~ of Norfo~ were Saturday Clarence -HOlm home. " 
was: changed by the legislature in rught and Sunday guests at Friday c\rening supper gueSts at 

Seward being chosen for Wm. Gus and ~ Schultz hQme: Mr. Bernard Par~·s. celebrating Ber-~~ 
who waS secretary of and Mrs. Emil Schultz of WlSDer. nard's birthday, also given in hon-r 

cabinet. Several and Paul and Howard Miller of or of Mr. and Mrs. Elves 0Is0n.~ 
names were changed V:al!.ey. joined them, at S .. unday were Paul 01:0-0 and family ... ]Mr.; 
had first been named dinner. In the afternoon they call;- and Mrp. Eh':~ Olson, ,~~r. and, 

leaders. The influence ed at the Virgil z:.ct'berg home. }\frs. Floy~ ::ark and D?roUiy, Mr.! 
!ted' b- Kumm remamed for a few and Mrs" WIll Park, Mr. and Mrs·1 

war resu m su. longer _visit with her sister, Russell Park and Janice, Mrs. carl,·._ 
Le<> Schultz. ' Fransen and Florence, ,Iris, Fred.! ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dahlgren rickson and LeRoy ,Mapes. '.Iris 
joyed these visitors Sunday Fredrickson. and ~o~ce Frai)sen _,~ 
noon: Mr. and Mrs. act~ as waltresses:d,unns: ~e ~-... 'r 

and Wee children of n~. "~~~~~iiJii~~~ 
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ing":Friday. 
aO.F. l'n#ts Friday wit~ ,Mrs. 

~alph Morse'l ' 
Score Board meets, -Friday 

with Mrs. l~us'sell Bartels. I 

Dr." n. W. 'Casper, Dentist,] 
Phone 320J. Wayne. o17t1 

Here and' 'rhere club' meets 
OCtober 30 with Mrs. Will H.o~. 

Minerva club meets next 
Monday with Mrs. G. K. <;:~~ioit. 

. G.L.P. club meets this rtlUrs
day evening in the M. V. Craw

ford hom~.-

7 '!i~ht~.{s~~. 2e~~a~S~~~~1::' 
A. D. Lewis assists. 

St, !Paul Lacties" AId meets 
this Thul:·sday. Mrs. G. Gieschen 
and ·Mrs. S. J. IckIer are host
esses. 

Social Study group of A. A. 
U. W. meets With M/i-s. Clara 
Hcylmun next Tucsda(' evening 
at 7:30. 

Mrs. Cla;rcnce Wright, Mrs. O. 
R Bowen and Mrs. A. B. CaI'
llllrt crltcrlain Monday club Oc
tober 28 at l' aiclock lunchc{Jn. 

Woman's club meets, Friday." 
afternoon when Mrs. George 
DeWald lof _ West Point, wJil 
spe~ll( 011 "TaxeD ."IS They Con
cern the Consumer." ·Mrs. C. M. 
Cr<1vpn is serving d~<lirman. 

od~r~a~~':h s:!:~~ ;[ t~~ c~~~~~ 
pat'lors October 30. Mrs. C. W. 
Bean of South Pasadent), CaL, 
"rnothElr of Mrs. Mary-- -])Fa.nees 
Brintqn, will' speak. On the c6m

'mitted arc Mrs. W. C. Andrews, 
Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson~ Mrs. 
Eud M-clichant, M.rs. L. W. Roc 
and Miss Harriet Fortner. 

Mr. 

. entertained 
last Thul'sday 
~tftel' !business. 
ientel'talns No-

I, D~~'A:~lf:?r~SAndcrson 
. .' ,'Prof and Mrs. 0. H. 

~ Mr. and MrS. A. V. 
" a plJ¢HsJnt diullel' TuL's-diY evenillg. ! ' 1 

Enterltain ~:tj.;ay. 
MI'S. J. R. J(;~~rISOl1 and Mrs. 

W. '1)., Wollcllhqupt L'lltcl"t<.lincd 
at a !tea Satl.~l'dLy ilfternoun in 
the JohnOion home. Invited 
guests numbor 17_ Hallowe'en 
decorations wc-re u;.,cd. 

* -x· ·x-
With Mrs. R. T. ·Whorlow. 

. R. H.. members and Mn:. Chas. 
Whitp- were Bue:,t~; or Mr :;. J t. T. 
Whol"low Ja~t Thursd<JY wll(·n 
Mrs. C. P. L.cJpilmn Iwd the pro
gram. The hastes:.; served. Mrs. 
Albert Bastian e~llertaHl::' next 

'I'll ltl'sday. .;.c- .x- k. 
With Mrs. O. G. Nelson. 

M:B.C. rncmtw/Is, ut:.;q MI'; 
Cha$. Hal,;'r and Mrs. Lorcn 
Tilt(,n were guc:~t~ of Mr~ .. O. G. 
N'c-ls~m MlmdBY wl1l'Tl carch 
\Vere diver.slOIl. TI·V· hoste's::, 
Jel:'v~~, Mrs. GeD .• Miller enter
tain.s in two wcek$. 

* * *" Witl. lV/r •. L, F. Good. 
lVlil's. ,L. F.: Gm)d enterlnioc'd 

U-~ld-i.lin and Mrs. J. H. Mor
risop Tuesd<1y-at bridge and des
sert, Prizes in cards went to 

SO'- "a· E·.,1'Y· .-'- J\1~:~. R"1ym[l.!~dJ~~lerry ;Ind Mrs. 
... MO.I;Ti-~nn. Mrs. B. L. Stark en-

Mrn. Hahn, Hostess. tertpins In t:_o _:c;kS. 
w~~'~t~~\-I~l~l~ ~~~n~~~I;~~~~:, Mistionary Society. 

"con and brid!c~. * Th~~'~~~~~ ~:~~i(~~~·.Y c~)~i~'jY M~~~ 
tin clOd Mrs. Mac McCullough 

W"ith Mrs. Bornhoft. 11t the fbnner's homf'. Ml:';. I;VL 
M.LH. members' were gue:,ls C. l~lo.ss kd the \c:,son whkh 

of Mrp. Geo. BOJ'nhuft Wednc::.- WCl$ folluwed by ,J s{J('i:tl tUr1c. 

tiLlY ilt card\o(~r~ ~~nclleOll. ... Th(j. sf){"idy ~ccts Nuvl'mucl" :Jl 

U. D. Club Meeting.. Wit~1 Mr0i1 H·_x.J··.*B~~ltl:;tLT. , 

U. D.'c1ub met With Mrs. J. Kal'd KILb Meeting. 
W. JoneH Mun'day f~l' current Kard Klub nlC'IllLH·r.'. ,11:.0 
el/I.;llt le~;son. Mr\>. H, J. Felber Mr::.. ehBS. Mr'ycr ,lnc1 Mr:; 

e.Jltc:rtains n~:t_.x~~~~day. g~~~~:;n W~;\~l f~~~;~:I~<~rl~.I·si>:.~~,~:; 
Entertain Thursday. ... in (",H'ds went to) Mrs. P.lIIl 

Kjng\s Daughters entertained Hogge. Ml"~. EVN('tt Hol)('l'ts 
Wakefield women Thursday at an;J:, Mrs. ft. II. Bani:.kr. The 

i.ne chapel. The visitors gave the ~'.'C~I:t~~~"·"·l,::,el',.,vIV",:~' I,~,IV"V:'!~~" 2'Cl11
-

~rogram td local WU111Cll serv- •. " '-- '- '" 'I J 

ed. ' * .J.- * 
* * -. With Mrs,·Gates. 

For Jack Dawson. Mrs. IV .. :; G~lt~!~ l:ntertainC'ci at 
I MI'. and Mrs. ~{)hn Horstman ~\\\(J taulc!t oJ dupllcatl' brnlge 

nnd Delpha, Mr. Hnd Mrs. An- ,aft Wednr sd<.lY e\'ehlllg. Gue:"t, 

drew Parlec'r, Mathies Holt, sc, rll/¢'I·.rC~','~'n1l'·,~,·c,t,· ~·r~.)~~·{I;~;T~~~;;rl;~ 
Donna Mac Holt were Sl1nday 'Vv 
dinner and stlPPE'r guests'in the mflO, Mr~. L. l~. Browll. Mr;'. F. 

. (~ 13, Dccl{f')', Mrs. WrlLm[ Wllt.',e, 
M:rs. J. H. .]ohnw/l. Mrs. n{'ckl'r, ;rJ.URD-ANNIVERSARY 

IS f1EING~BSERVED 
The Ctty GI'oc~ry, owned and 

op~rHted by Chris Lucders Hncl M, 
C. Russell, is this week observing 
lts third anniversary. The manage
ment. wi~hes to take this oppor
tunity of thanl~ing friends fOI' theil' 
patronage and assuring them the, 
store will continue to mCl'it their 
favor. 

~J~' f~)l(.'l~:·~gl~ll~~~I)IT~r". Jul1l1SUll 

! .;.c. ·x~ .)Eo • 

M~.' or Group Meets. 
Minur group of the Dllpli-

c' te Bridge dub nwt MondHY 
w th Mr.>;. L. K Brown. Mn;. 
R y G;ltCS IIml Mr~;.. Hobert 
K rkmllll were guests. Mrs. 
Gates and Mrs. H. E. Ley tied 

'CityGr~ .. , '(ery 
• • I IIome of Qllalft Groceries 

--PHONE 55--
. Free Delivery on Orde'~. of $1.00 or More 

Per' 
Packa.ge ... 

l\ledium,' 8row",·-

3-lb. 

No: 2 
Can. 

Sugar 
... 17~~ 

Elec:trene 
2 ~~!i~::;s:.. . .. 25¢ 

Butter .. Nut 

Coffee 
1 Lb.} 23c. 
.~POUNDS .. 

Sausage 
l'er 
r~und . ... 19¢ 
.~---------------Lushus, 

C21te~'Flour 
Z-lh. 12-oz. 
!·aclta/rc. ..J3¢ 

'No. 2; 

~an .... 

Red Pilted 

Cherries' 
lO¢ 

Crystal WJlite 

ileilet Soap 
'~\I,..." ...... " ................ 5¢ 

c;;ki;s 

for higtj. Mrs. 
Wiltse entertains in two 

':~~~;V~r~~:~ll x Mont.gaSJhe 

, * * * 
With M .... Sur er.. ; 

G.Q.C. club met Tue~day aft- ' 

~~~:n~~i~~rM~~t::;~~~~ ~~ 
W. Winterstein was a guest. Ml·S . 
Monta Bomer, Mrs. Will ,Roe 
and Mrs. John Goshorn won 
prizes in-ccmtests and ga~es. 
Mrs. George Bressler baked 'the 
birth9ClY cake. The club meets 
November 19 with Mrs. Will 
Roe. 

and 
Mrs. Thomas at the Carl 
Granquist, home Saturday eve
ning at a ppund shower fqr tHe 
recent bridal qouple and 'party 
for Mrs, 'Ilhorrtas' birthday. In 
the group, r,vere the families of 
Nelse Granquist, Ed. Granquist, 
Anton Gnlnquist. Lyle' Gamble, 

~~:~I~c~~~hg~:1~7 a~~a~~~; 
Odegaard, ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sur
ber, Mr, artd Mrs. Bert Surber, 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. John Surber, Mrs. 
Mrs. Ahern, Hostess. Ceo. ThoIllJPson and famil,y, Mrs. 

Mrs. J. F. Ahern enterfMned \ Clarence Powers and Shirley, 
Coterie club Monday. Mrs. G. W. Carl JohnSon and family of 
Costcrir-mn was a guest. Mrs. L. Bancroft, Mr .. and Mrs.' Sam 
W. Ellis won higp score prize \ Noyes, Mrj). A. Reikofski, l\ofrs. 
in IJriflge. TI1e hostess served. I Richard Hollman, Miss Helen 
Next Monday evening husbands i Thomas of Cr¢lfton, Miss Char
will be guepts at a dinner party ~mame Thomas, Wayne Straight, 
in the L. W. Ellis home. On the \Merlound !Lessman, Ralph Mil-:: 
{"ommittee are Mrs. El is, Mrs. ller, Vern aarder. Luncheon was 
W. C. Shultheis, Ml' Paul. ~erved after a social time. Mr. 
Mine:, and Mrs. Paul arring- nd Mrs. Thomas came Friday 
ton. rom Conl=eption Jynction, Mo., 

'X- * .)Eo bnd re~W'ncd there ,sunday. Mr. 
Cameo Dinner .. Bridg . Thomas ·heads the Eichoo!. . 

C,uneo members ,I d hus-' .;.c. * * 
lJ;mds were guests at dinncr- P\upils i~ Red;ital. 
bl'ldge Friday evening i the H. I Mrs. Paul ~Harrington pre-
:r:. Ley home. Mrs. Ley, -Mrs. E. s£>nted piano upils in a recital 
O. Stratton and Mrs. Willard at her residen e studio Tuesday 
Wiltse comprised the 'ommit- evenilJg befor¢ 20 guests. The 
tee'. f'ootbali theme was used in rlumbers:, inc1Jde1-: Duet, Sun-
;lttrnctlV(, table decorati ns, also r~se Tr~lll, Bla\te, tPhyllis Foster 
III pnzes which went to r. and ard Betty Anr G~ant; From a 
Mr.'-. H. K. Kil'kman an Dr. J. Wigwam ,land Soldiers' March, 
H. Johllson. The dub m cts this Bernard Nichd,:aisen with Jack 
Fnd<:IY with MI's, E. O. Nicholaisen taBping the rhythm; 

* * ... * Four Little Song!:i, Lois 
Acme Club Party. d¥et .. Lazy· Mary. . . 

Acme club opened the sea- Bcnthack and ,Mrs,' Harrington; 
~on MondHY with 1:30 essert- FOlk Songs, N{.ary Alice Helle-
luncheon with Mrs. A: . Jac- b~rg; Scarlet: Poppies, Alan 
ob!;. Hostesses were Mrs Jacobs, D,niels; Dublin Town and John 
MI-s. C. L. Pickett and 1"S. Pru- Peele, Thompson, Betty Ann 
dcn~e Theobald, progra COrn- G~ant; My Filfdle and Gentle 
mittee. Pink roses and f 11 flow- B~e, Dolores Tietsort; Evening 
ers decorated the ho e, and B~lls, ThompSOn, and Minuet, 
pink and green were car ied out Mozart, Tommie . Bahe; Sta.rs 
JIl the menu. Summer vacation Atwinkle, Bugbee, Nancy Per-
experiences were. told. Mrs. c. ry; Pirate King, Setting Sail, Be-
. K Carhart entertains next Mon- culimed and The Storm, Hogben, 
L!'IY. \ .;.:_ ';':_'*" I A"lan Daniels; Swiss Lullaby, 

Speaks for Club. I ~~h:;~on,a~~ean~~Og Ma~h~~;: 
J\Tr". M,u'y FrC:tnC(,S~rinton Thf Streamliner and The Sky 

ntidn·.c,;.;C'd Mothers' stu y club scr\Jper, Thompson, Betty An~ 
ThlJfsr!ay Clt the home f Mrs. Grant; Under the Willows, Bcr-
Hdymond Schreiner. Mr . Bri.n- tin~, and C1;Irio'Us Story, Heller, 
bJlj's moth('r, Mrs. C. . Bean, Phj.llis Foster; ~he Ghost in the 
()f South paSHdCl1<l,. was~. 1 guest. Haulllted Room, Anthony, Janice 
Ht'frc;.;hlllcnts were se ed 'by Johnson. Mrs. Harrington serv-
JIIIr". ,'-il"hrclIlcr, Mrs. B. . D;}vis, eeL I 
MI':'. W. E. S.wctt an~ Mrs. <$> ___________ _ 

~~~.\~t;~;:~ts~~;v~~~('~· ~4 B~~:~ BIRTH RECORD 
Mj'~. Cella Pearson will be 
:·iJCLlker. 

* -J(. * 
F or Ben Lass. 

GUl'.';tS 10 the lkn Lass home 
Fdd;~y ('v('ning for Mr. Lass' 
bll"thdny were Herbert Peters 
~llld f;Jmily. Mr.<;, MClrtha Lutt, 
Mr. and Mr.~. Will Peters and 
Willie <lnd DIm, Wm. Roggcn
lJCl cfl , I~lm('r Willers, Emil Stef-
1(')1 and HC'len, Mr. and Mrs. El
llwr Pptrl"s and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Htnnerichs, Mrs. 
FJ";:lIlk PdcrsC'n. After cards and 
vlslbng, luncheon was served. 

A daughter weighing 8 pounds 
and 11 ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey EclJ.tcnkamp ·of neal" 
Wayne, Sunday, Odober 20 at a 
local hospItal. 

A ~on, Elbert Marion Lavern, 
was bo~n Monday, October 21, to 
Mr. and-Mrs. Ralph Pierce of West 
Point. Mrs. Pieree is the former 
DoradBargholz of Wayne. 

A daughter weighing 8 pounds 
was born to ML and Mrs. August 
Koch of near Wayne, Monday, Oc
toher 21. She has been named Bar
bara Ann. 

i?e' read in English and 
~ special thank offering 
:received, that Sunday. 

Mrs. Faye Strahan home- for Mr. 
Strahan's birthday. 

th~~g~~~~~t~~e:~~~ !~eau. ati ~l~:~n~nro~.nce yourself for com- Dersch sang "0 Perfect Love." 

Mrs. Mary Summers of Bloom
field., is spend log a feW days in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Levin Johnson. Monday by R~ K'l Rirkm6n SundayI school. "1.e~bers . Mrs: Dersch also plal.e~_ the _~-

addressed"Kiwanians on the please.retJurn theIr specIC!.I.offermg ceSSlOnal. -- Mrs. Richard Cutler of Kearney, 
came Monday to visit her mother~ 
Mrs. Faye Strahan, for two weeks. 
The Cutlers are moving back to 

ject. envelo~s November 3. These are At the reception Miss Esther 
Miss Lenore Ramsey presented for the Lutheran world action, for Frese, Miss Elsie Tern.me, Miss 

stUdents in a play, "Murder by r~fugees Qf war and f~r .those sta- Vernice Victor an~ MlSS Vivian 
Morn.ing." Parts werle taken by tlOns no ilonger -recetvmg from Dersch were waItresses, each 
William Hawk'jns, William"' Red- warring ~~l!-ntries. Send you pray- wearing a blue and white apron. 
burn, Eth~ Gabelman, Amy Howe ers for the innocent victims of war. The bride's t:ab1e was centered with 
and Alice McShannon. Pray for~ peace and pray for the bllj;@ candles and a two-tier wed-

( Director Is Here. 
Charles Hancock, director o( 

the Valentine Chamber of Com
merce, was here Monday to confer 
WIth W. H. Swett regarding the 
local gmup's activities about which 
he has heard. 

Fill in Playgyound. 
The playground south of the 

city' school is being filled in neat 
the concrete wall. When finished 
the playground will be nearly 
level. ' 

Salem Church. l. 
(Rev. A. Hofercr, pnstbr.) 

No services. 

Immanuel Ev. Lutheran I ChurCh', 
(Rev. F. C. Doctor, pastor.) 
English Reformation fesltval 

with spcdal children's 
Sunday at 10 a. m. 

enemies of peacc. ding cake, baked by the bride's 

Wedding Service 
Performed Here 

mother. Placecards were attached 
to dainty blue and white nutcups. 

LOCAL NEWS 
The Arthur . Magdanz famIly 

Miss Verona L. Victor ...... (a spent Sunday evening at Emil 
Bride of Harold F rese Bai~r's. 

At Church Sunday. to ~:~~ ~:~~~~TI'!:~=ne;~~ 
Miss Verona L. Victor, daughter serve officer, is going into service. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Victor of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Miller and 
Wakefield, became the bride of Phillip of Pierce, were Tu~day 
Harold H. Frese, son of Mr. and dinner- guests in the Arthur Mag
Mrs. Herman Frese of Winside, at danz home. 
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Oc- Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Slrahan 
tober 20'lat Grace Lutheran church were Tuesday supper guests in the 

Chicago. ~ 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ross Hank and 
family of Blair, came last. evening 
to visit over the week-end in the 
Prof: A. F. Gulliver home while 
attending the convention at Nor
folk. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert goes to Lex
ington next Tuesday to visit his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. EUa Heckert, a 
couple days. Mrs. Heckert will ac
company him as far as Columbus 
and visit in the Waldo Hahn home. 

Mrs. Allis Pollard, fonnerly ot 
Wayne, is leaving Dell Rapids, S, 
D., November 7 for Las Vegas and 
Long Beach before going to White 
Salmon, Ore., where she will be 
with her sons, Bernard and New
ell. Mrs. ~ollard served on the 
registratIOn board and will be on 
the electIOn board in Dell Rapids. 

in Wayne. Rev. Walter Bracken
sick performed the smgle rmg 
ceremony in the presence of rela
tt ves and friends. A reception fol
lowed in the bride's home for im
mediate relatIves Clnd close friends. 
The couple will live on the fonner 
Strahan nmch west of Wi:lyne. ' 

................................................. · " . 
Miss Victor wore u soldIer blue 

street-length dress with shoulder 
corsage of roses. Her accessories 
'were black: 

: Get Ready for Homecoming! : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Theophilus Church. Miss Norma Frese, sister of the 

N~R::;Vi~~s.Hoferer, pastor.) ,~~~:g:~:;e :~~or~~d:t~':L~~n~~~ : 

Ladies' Aid meets October 24 at' dress with shoulder corsage of • 
the parlors with Mrs. Herman carnations. 
Rccg hostess. Mr. Frese wore a teal blue suit 

and rose. boutonniere. His best 
Altona Trinity Lutheran Church. man, Clifford Victor, 'brother of 

(Rev. Walter Brackensick, 
vacancy pastor.) 

Sunday, English service at 8:30 
a. m. Reformation day will be ob-
serVed. L 

The confirmation class meets on 
Friday and Tuesday at 9: 15 a. m . 

the bride, wore a green suit with 
a carnation boutonniere. Marvin 
Victor and Leonard Dersch acted 
as ushers and also w')re carna
tion boutonnJeres. 

Mrs .. Leonattp Dersch, aunt of the 
~-~-- ~----------

New, Frocks 

Look your loveliest for college homecoming and other fall 
occastons _ you never know whom you are going to 
meet. Take advantage of our beauty specials. 

GUARANTEED SHELTON 

Prrmanent ,Wave Specials 
$4.50 VALUE for .......... $3.50 
$3.50 VALUE for.. ..$2.50 
$2.50 VALUE for.. . ... $2.00 

WOO.KI BEAUTY SB~P 
Phone 582 _·-· ... 'ril-,,"m:· .• 

The picture, "The Life of the 
Apbstle Paul," will not be shown 
due to the death of the mother of 
RCN. Weber, who was to be here 
\;Yith the film Sunday. 

Are Here! • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Church of Christ. 

(G. B. Dunning, pastor.) 
The Elkhorn Valley Missionary 

assoctation WIll meet at the Nor
folk church Sunday afternoon, Oc
tober 27. 

:Dr. Cuff, instructor at the Wayne 
Tea('hers college, will be the speak
er for the morn 109 service next 
Sunday. WorshIp sen'ice at 9:45 
followed by Bible school. 'In the 
evening Lila Brauer wiIl give the 

ge. Young people's meeting 
7: 15. Gec",ge Beckman will lead 

(Rev. C. L. Eads, pastor.) 
'Church school at 10 a. m . 
Morning worship at 11. 
B.y.P.U. at 6:30 p. m.· 
Evening worship at 7:30, 
Mid-week service in tlie par-

.finn()uncln9 

OIR SEMI·AllIlUAL 

7ai/()tin9 
'{)l~?faf ana ~affl 

* -x· ·X" 

For Anniver$ary. 
Mr. and MI·s. Albert Jones' 

wedding anniversary W<l!-' ob
~erv{'d Thursday evening with 
dinner' .. It their home. Out of 
town gUests were Mrs. Wm. 
Ahern and Patricia, Mrs. Bra
den' Ci.lrhal·t, Marion Jones and 
Noah Marsh of Omaha. Mrs. 
Alie/'n and daughter remamed. 
Mr. Ahern, Mr. and Mrs. Car
hart, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reynolds 
and Mrs. GrOver Hayes of Oma
ha~ were here Sunday. MfS. 
Ahern and daughter returned~ 
\vith. them~ 

I 
. I sonage Wednesday at 7:30" p. m. 

SOlltheast Wakefteld Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p. m .. 
(By Mrs. Ellis Johnson) Thursday. 

"Be like the walch; have an open 

plete showing of the new 
Autumn and W'illter 
woolens in full pieces. 

. Jii-;Jil r(r' It's your opportunity to provide 
I . '- for alI your needs in dotqes and 
have them tailored-to-your areter for de
livery .at your convenience. 

* '* * Wit~ Mrs. Wightman. 
Fortnightly members and Mrs. 

E. 0. Stratton were guests of 
Mrs. D. S. Wightman Thursday. 
Tbe hostess served from a table 
decorated with yellow and green 
and Hallowe'en favors. Contests 
followed and prizes in: these 
wen't to Mrs. J. C. Carhart and 
M;s. J. T. Bressler, jr. The club 
hC15 H Hallowe'en party with 
husbands:.as guests October 3L 
On the co'mmittee are Mrs. J. fL 
MO~'ison, Mrs. Yf. M. Hawkins, 
Mr . J. M. Stranan, Mrs. F. A. 
Mil ner, Mrs. Carhart and Mrs. 
E. R.'Love. 

Mlss Mildred Nelson of Sioux face, busy hands, full of good 
.City, visited in the Chas. Pierson ~:k~: pure gold, and well regu
home over the week-end. Miss a d. 

~~~ct;~ ~~ndn!e~~:t~~~:o~~~: St. Paul's Evan. Luth. Church. 
confirmation. (Rev. G. Gieschen, pastor.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Auker of -Church school at 10 a, m_ Morn-

Wayn~, were Suftday evening visi- int~~~?iXi~t ~~~ts this afternoon 

~~:s ~~~eD~~:;~::~o~ F~~~~ at 2: o'clock in the parish halL 

eveni~g viSItors.] m~~~~a\h~:~~e~nin~u~~e~ ~r~k~ 
'! In' Routi,Qe BUsiness. Choir rehearsal this evening at 7 

Coynty' boarki' allowed 

, 1'1 ___ + ___ _ Tuc~y. ~ 

" i Is Imprving Jlere. I \ 

religious instr~ction I 
a. ffi. 

Confi,rm"ti(rn classes Saturqay 
I and 2:30 p. m. 

Church council meeting 
, October 29, at 7:30 p. m. 

Claience Johhson who under
went major operation in a local 
hospi al last week, is doing nicely. 
He w'll be in the hospital for some Grace Lutheran Church. 
time et. The Ed. Korff family of (Missouri Synod) 
NorCo k, came Sunday to sw Mr, (!kv. Walter Brackensick, pastor 
John,spn.... ' Thursday (this) evening at 

o'Glock, Y. P. S. Bible study 
Conference Is Ileld soltia"l hour. Serving 

Revl. Walter ~ckensick, Rev. Dorothy Reuter and 
F. C. Doctor, Rev. W, A. Gerdes, tel'; entertainment 
Rev. oR. M. Hilpert and Rev. C. E. Kenneth Echtenkamp and Law
Fredrt~cksen of this vicinity were renee. Lass. 1 
at Ref. Luther Doctor's church Friday, the adult class meets rt 
near Concord Tuesday and Wed- 8 <t'clock. 1 

nesda,t for a conference. raturday, church school at 1:~0 
p,m. 

Sunday, Sunday school a~ ,10 
English service. at III 

Reformation day ~wi1l. tbe 
observed. 

Monday, adult class at 8 o'c1Q,ck. 
Tuesday, choir rehearsal a.t 8 

a.nd better 

Crepes - Jerseys 
and the new 

Feather Weight Wool 

~alled 

Woo]engora 
Black and New Pastels 

and up 

Others.$1.98 to $5.98 

N.ew 

Coat Hats 
are small _ .. and fur and 
flower trimmed. Just re
ceived a new shipment. 

Casual Lovelin8$! 

eHHAnSEn 
Cutlmee GLOVES 

.1 
Choose Yours Today! 

SPECIAL! 
Friday and SaturdaY 

Reg. $11)0 Hose 

Thursday, October 31 

SWAN'S 
Apparel for Men and Women 

GiRDLES 
$S 

GIRDLEIERES 
57.50 
-, I 

!)then 

foundati'ons 
. I 
of Nylon 

llljlies 

~;~t 
t ~ 



Jomed 1 Messrs. ROStiCll, Hardmg I day guests id-. 
1:.I~WUl;n,ea'Sl~aketield and Boon~tra on a pheasa~ hunt the ( h(Jffie . 

J h -" I MISS Lundahl, Ml nnd 
anson) Far Confirmand. , Mrs. Albel t Lundahl dnd dallglJ-

~~~~~T~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~-~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~7~~~~~~~~~t~~~!~~~-~:----~------~ ~_~D~~m~_I~_re~~"~,qWWR ::;: Arvid Lund spent Friday IJunlOr of South SIOUX Clty, Dlck guests III the John K<.JIlbelg home 
Saturi;lay In the Vern Carl- QUlInby who IS statwned at Des near Allen 

home f Momes and is home on a furlough, Fnday e .. emng gue"'ts Jtl the' Al-
and \Mn;. G. B. Alstrope v15- M~ and Mrs M. E Ca~lson and bert Lundahl hom€' In{ lutl!Cu Mr. 

the Walter Chmn home I Jean 0.( South SIOUX CIty, were and Mrs EriC F. Johm;'JIl, 'I''t'd, 

Masonsr(Jmwene 
'liel'e This W 

, Dixon county lVia.sonic 
I tion meets in WaItefield 
31 at the high school "u<1i t,,,'j ",m. 
Louis E. Smith of 
secr~ary, will be 
er. The· Wakefteld 
ladies will serve the 6 :30 

I What .. SoJEver Society. 
What.-s()+C'ver society mel last 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. V. 
M. HuIfmDn ·in W::Jyne with 22 
ttlrcsent. Ml's. Floyd·Clough o.ssist
ti-d. Aftel' the regular meetlng, 
luncheon was served. 

'W1th Mrs. ~Po'Spisil. 
Mrs. A. L. \Posplsil entcl't:1mcd 

the Bndgl' (.luu last Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. Floyd Clough hud 
lugh scorc and Mrs. P<Jui 5tl"on
berg second high. MI'~. C. H. M~lu
den entcl'tams Octobor 30. 

lA. farewell party WDS given Mr:=::. 
A. 'L. Rhone Monday whpn 16 

HlrJlitlil:i(:o,ru)elutillnl ~~::I~nb~:~ ':i~h f~~~,~~sMI~:JC~\1:n~ 
wiP go to Lincoln SU()tJ to spend 
th~ winte)' with hel" cbught('l', Mrs 
Walter Leap. After :l SO('I:11 time, 

, th~e guests served. 

',Miss Marie Fredrickson Clnd Ml's. 
Walter Johnson enteTt~llnl'd obout 
25 ladies from the Covenantl Ml!:l
sion church at u pnrty Sat(Jrday 

even mg. ~~~~~~~dth:tB~I~n~~rr~~ns~~~:~ ~:;'~!~t a!:~n~~a, MI <lJld Ml~. 
and Mrs .. Walter Otte- and ThIS was confirmation Sunday for Mrs. Gleve. Mrs n~('Jr BJol k
were Sunday dmn'er guests I Miss Manlyn Harrison, weddmg lund, Mrs Herm.Jn i\Iut Ilpl MI~. 

the C A Kinney home lannl\erSary of Mr and Mrs BertlEmll RogeI~ 'Weft' ,1m'Jng th" ... e 11-

Mr and Mrs Juhn l\1cC('JlklIl- Harrtson and birthday anfllvelsary ltendmg the mJ<j>lOn:.llY JJ1lt·l 1I 1/. Jr1 

Wakefield .sC!l~~Lyvj!J_1J,~lI~E~~~~~~~~~"$I~.~'::: and MIS GeOlge BoonsllQ 1of M E CarL"'On Concurd rhUl,.tl.IV 
dismissed 'this SIOUX City "Isitors Mund<J Y ! >Too Late ff)~ Last Wffk: 1 Mr:> Martlll }Chtt>lll{dInP Incl 

day for tl}e annual COD- ElliS .Johnsun G I MISS CeclJa Cook was ~ Tuesday ~~~ ~~e~~e:vJ~J(r~j<JI~(,1/1~( ;In,:~'tJl ~~JI~-
vention. Miss M"aree Brow$-, Miss Alfl ed John<>on W{'rt' r'llda"" '<lft- (J"el night guest of M1S" Manlyn Emil Wolter -., MI"'- I d\\ I t I , l' 
Esther Schwerdtfeger, Miks Lu- J Harrls{ n The g 1 tte ded I 
ciUe Anderson and Dean t1ncas- (~rnoon luncheon gue.-.,ts Jfi the H. I k t J Ir s £i n <.I Johnson Wt"It' ThUl~dd) . .ltt'IIl',',ll 
tet will att~nd the meet'irlgs at I~~~~~~~~~~~~I C. Hflrelman horne. I s a rng party at Pender t-hat (lve- 1 guests. " 
Lincoln. Glen Marcoe and. FI~ncls 1'': MI'. and Mrs. Martm Holmberg, ~:gn' and M~~~nMr~e~~ 1~I~S- I Ml' fI~d MI"" .10(' PIHrnlJ./( I \11'. 
Wertz go tolAlliance and the\oth- Ml' 'md Mrs Henry HUlmberglB 1Mb .. Iand MIS Hf'nry HUl!IIlF' "lId 
ersl plan to lattend at Norfolk\ U. we;'e'SumUdY dmm.'r guesb III the d~ge~V£d~~:~<I~ :V::~nghe~ ~::Il<.1~!d;jUghtt-'r of. I\~11LJld N"b .\11. 

S. Senator Jphn Lee of Oklahoma, Antun H(JI~h£:rg home. group of relatives also gathf'red 7n I ~~(~UXM~~llV. H::~I,~)~.nSU;JI:;I;:~l ';;~IIII::~ 
~~l~~e outstardlllg speaker <.It N6r- ML. H C. BareIman Dttended:1 the Meyer home and st:"rved d cu- i imd ~upp~r gw'sh In UIO' (,II 

~ 
ml!:;cellaneous shower In th(; Ber- operatIVe luncheon ... Ml.<JS Man- 1 JohnS<!/l homf' . 

. Gw7n Ni 'rod and Bill Eyer", nald B.llliman home Thursd<.lYI1lyn H;;rnson attended the football: Mr .. ,llr] :\Iro.;. M. o'l,e I.'""l"ll 
will sing wit the all district " ft f M Er' B I W Ml us Thursctaytfternoon at 1 o'clock. a l'rn()on or ISS ~ n<.l <Ire -I game at ayne Fnday eVenln~ll·nk'Tt.lJned <.1\ Sllndi.J~ dllUl"1 .dl,l 

Eng. 'St. ,John's man. j :::md wm; elll overnight guest u~ I SUPPt'1 ful. MI. dnd" M! ~ lJd·.ld 
(Rev. 'W. A. Gerdes" June Shellin ton and JIm Hanson Mr. and Mrs. John McCol'klO- MI'<:s Norma Jean Harnson at the I ChLlmhf'I" .111(1' DeJ\ Hi I.rt, ',l 
German $e'J:'.vices at 11;30 will play in the distrit:t u,lnd <1t 1 dale, MI'''' George BOOl1strLl W('le I dormitory Mrs Bert Hanison, iThUl'-.,tIJO. BI;.J)lll· Ano"I""11 ,J! ~I!l-

ther League meets Thursday Ray Dover will, talk tn the luncheon guests 1TI the WJltun !servlOg refreshment-; at the P.-T. Mr .md 11J~ .Jt·\\(·ll Kdlj'll ",1,1 
,sunday school-at 10:45 a. m. o'clock Fnday. I Thursduy aftel'fI(.>On VI~lt!)rS :md ~ JunwI' mother. aSSIsted With alt. 1\11" ;'JIlr! :'vlb Gl'n .. \\'l)('I'JlI", 

...l mathematics sectlOf18l meet,ng ~ I A T ning CongregationallI~eeting McCorkmdule h,ome. . meetmg ues~y e\ienmg. 'I D,-11 leE"ne. 
df<lY afternoon at 2., . about geome1J\'y in high sch{Jol. 'F()otWIl Ga.tnes. Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Kinney and! .J{Jhn Harnson (J( South SIOUX 1\.1)"0., Mane Fl"pdlll I ~"Il .Ind; 

-- II PhyllI<.:, Mr nnd Mrs Walt{'r Utte City, was a Saturday overnIght i Mr~ Waltel JlIhw"ll \·[lkrt.lJ!lO'd 
M~thodist CburclJ. .1 Wakefield Ifootball boys will Sunday at the and. tndY were Sunday uftt:'TnIJon land Sunday guest 10 the Fll-d labnut 2-llarllt-''-. S, I\lId .. v ,dl('rill"'11 

(Rev. W B. ZlmmeJjm.an
j 

pastqr.) start a senesi of three games at t d 
Preaching at 10 a. m. Sunday home for the~ next thr~e weeks. at Allen. V,ISI (rs ~n supper guesb m the I Harns.on home. In honor of thell Ill'Jlil(·I. \11. 

$ehool at 11 a. m. Lyons WIll bq here November 1. of Nor~ Fred Harr Ison hume ~-------- Otto Frl'drl( k"<lII ~ Wltll llirthd ,y 
Ladies' Aid meets Thursday) The team nee~s and deserves the dmner guests Mrs. H. ,\ NlmrucJ, Mrs. Cdrl

ll 
.... ·.hlCh 0("' 'If I pd Sllllo! 1\ 'J Ile 

November 7 tth I h IA C support of ev/t'ryone in the com- . Augus~ sel_IAndelym (lnd MIS. Martin Hulm- l\'ortheasiWakef' IdilgueS1S f'Il)UYP,j .. s"'1,,1 .111(" 
, a e C lurc par :rl's. munity. berg Cittcnded tlle mlSsJIHI,lry Ie I Lun('hf'~'11 \\;J" ~, [\ t d I);. li'l !I" l-

~~Sh!~t~,s::s~se and Mrs. Lee King Wakefield te~m played at Ponca Jones of meeting ,Jt CrmCfluJ Thlll f;day aft-I I By Mrs Jewell Killion) . t-sse<;. 
t d I visti.ing With ernoon and ('nJoyed llearing Dr. 1 ~ Thp Frll'ndl\, clllb t"IJI' llld~ 

Covenant Mission CbW'eJt. I 
(Rev. C. A. Turnquist, pastor,) 
This Thursday everung, no setv-

ices. 1 I 
Sunday: Sunday school at 10: a. 

m. Mornmg worshIp ~t 11. ro 

se~~~~~ '::h~~"S~en~~~t Wednes-
dayevenmg. 

Presbyterian Chur~h. 
(Rev. Allan McColl, pastor.) 
Sund<:lY school nt 10 n. I~. SeI1v

ices at 11 <l. m. Newly organ,ized 
junIor Chnstinn Endeavor ~t SIP. 
m. SenIOr Christwn EI'Ideavor at 6 
p. m, . ~t ' 

La<hcs' Aid meets th~s Thursdby 
afternoon with J. D. Haskell. Mrs. 
G. W. MeClintoch and Mrs. L., C. 
Nuerhberger will assist. 

;~~f;;d a~/~~~I;O~~~u;~a~~n~:;;~ for a few Betty Ni,h:.on. ,C D" Haskell uf Laurel. W{lS :1 Ilunchf'lll1 ~JI1d Wf'llt t,) ;';.I,!.: 
ably for the Ponca game !O an Mr and MIS Gu~t Holm and I S<.tturd<.ty dlflner gue~t m the Enid I GrE'f'n hurnl' TIII"d ... y "fto 111'~'.1l. 
effort to get a lljlore effective back- Elem ul POit i).rtillll, Canadu, 1\11'1 Rugers home. :\lr~ en·1. n bf'tn~ , III'\\' 1II,"t1"'r, 
field. The presl¥1t lineup has Bah- ond Mrs Lenus H!ng, Austm <lnd Mr. and Mrs. Morns GustLlfsnn I Th .. (111b ~kcleled to! !n"kl J q Itlt 
de at left end, Korth <:It left tackle LC'nura, Ant(,n Holmberg were en- were Sund<.lY evening VISitOrs m I ;JI1d abu to Ijt \u\t' ... .,rn .. 111lll' I" I 
R1Ssell or Meyet <:It left guard, Mc~ tertumed at dmnel Fnd<lY cvemng 'the Gordon Nuernberger home. I "tudy tilt It>. thl' nT'II,11> .,. ,)I;~ 
GUlre at center, Nelson at right In the Arthur Jo'lorInC' home. 1:vIr. <lnd Mrs Marvin Killron and: ... ::-,,)gned tOjJ)('" r"l tilt' ("lllltl~; 
guard, Bard at left tackle, Lun- MI'. and Mr;:. Reuben Goldberg I ElIzabeth were Sunday dmner i month Ttl(' lWXt n11',"IIIlL' \. ill I!>' 
dahl at I'lght end. In the backfield of Concord, MI". and Mrs Carl guests In the Rollie Longe home liK'ld 10 thl' Herbprt (;I.tll I"JlllI'. 
Leonard and Busby haY{' been Juhnson <lnd L('ldta Df Laurel,1 ,Mr. and Mrs Fred Lundin and 1 Mlo.; RPl,bl'll Holm \11' (,""..0:" 
changing ilt ldt half, MCQuistal]l were entertained at Sund:lY dm- Corl'lne were- Sunday afternoon I Jensen. LlIIll' Lund.d.t Illd :\11 . 
at left hnlf, N\lprnberger at full ner and supper m the Npls B}Ol'k-i \'lsltors 101 th: Pete Oberg homej I Jev.ell KIll 1011 sp(,l1t I'lld.') .,fl' 1-

back, Paul and ]Lyman at,quarte>r. lund home, It lwmg DW:llne'b con-I Mr. and M[s Norman AndeP."Qn noon \\'Ith :vIro;, HI'nl' '11 \llri'I"I,n 
Sclrool Parties. . and Jenene Bell were Fnday sup-: III hon!!r of hpJ' lJlrtJld.I\. '1'1),' 

The sophomo~es under the .spon- 1011". and Mrs G n. Aistrope ,Jnd Pf'~' guests III the Man ltl KlillOll: guC'st:. ~pr\'l'd lunrlH'1111 1'.\ f"!lolH! 

h . M Mr. and l\.Tl·S. Dun L<lmb drove tu hom:. i \ ISltor-., !rIC hIded i'o!1 ,illd .'vJI '. 

~~~!.rI~n~tDe~~s~:~ha:~e;~~~~~~i; Miss M<.lr]one SIOnx City Monday afternoon. MI. and Mrs Clyde Bf'ng!"ton of; ~fdltln Holmlx'rg. Mz <11111 i\~1 
first party of thle School ye<Jr Fri- the week-end In They VISIted Mrs Alstrope's bl'oth- Waw,:I, ('aIled In the Reuben An- Elm('l' Nf'l<..on. MJ :lIId :VII ~ H"y 

day evenmg in lhe school gymna- er, S A. H('II<es of Dakota City, In ~~~~~~. ond George Jensen h(lm('s: ~!~I:f,a~,~md(~~t~/1~~(~. !:11;1~ll~~(~ 1\11,.., 

sium. ~:s ~~r~~e~~~h~ g~~~e. ~~~e~!;..;~~"~~ho~~,ll~;:~lt(~~, f::l~r;ll~~ ML and Mrs Frank Belth and ~ ~lr find :'vlrs .J"hmn .1"hn 'In 

Mond"Y'"ve,nirlg.' ~~;~~~:n o;~h~frn:o~~er,t~rt 81~~ Salem IAIthemn ·Church. " 
(Rev. Clarence P. Hall, pastor.') 

10 a. m., Sunday school 

ev=~rn~.IU~e~ad~~~~;;~ ~~~I'~~l~ Mrs. Geo. Hau::.mann spent, turE"fj appendIx ,J week ... go Donal~ of Allen, were Sunday i and .TU<.Ill (,f ()Ol<.thiJ. 1\I1~" :'Iiddl' oj 

itmted mto the orgalllzatibn. urday afterno()n With Ml s. dlnnel and luncheon guests 111 the Rlncjprup ()f ~1Innl';11){,II' \~ 1'1 e 
Nelson near Carroll. Mrs. Mr. <.lnd Mr;;. W. F. R()~1Icd Lind Morns Gustafson home. I Saturday 'J\(,lnlght dnd '-.,':J.d.,y 

''Business men who corltribUlO<kl 
to the city budget met 
evening at the Legion hall. 
Pospisil was chairman, An 
~kating rink is being buHt 
the de'Po~. Other things 
budge~ been used for 
fUss~. Plans for thel holidays 
also tJal)ced about. Oyster stew 
served 13:t the' close. 

Gonvention Postponed. 
I District'Legion convention 
was to be helU at :PGncia 
28, has. 9een postponed. The 
15 not d11'initely fix~d. 

, lIave Tonsil Op'Cl'at~ns. 
Pauline Mebkc undetwent 

ton~il opel'~tio.n Tuesday at 
Co~ hospital. Herby Hansen's 
nisp had tonsils removed. 

{hur Fredrickson. Aftf'r a pro
gram, lunch.eon was served. Mrs 
Jrredl'ickson W3S presented n plant. Blbil,,~ classes. 11 a. m., 

wrvl("e. Sermon, "Tl'lbute to 
I). E. O.'Cltapter Meets. tmd ." 7:30 p. m., holy 

P .E.O .. chapter met Mondny pvc- I c",mn',,""nn service. 
ning with Miss Vena Gr£.'<."Il. Mrs. MOlOday night the Sund~y 
H. D. Donelson hnd ;\ papJr on schoql teachers meet in church. 
"Women in Politics." A straw vote Tuhday night the committee of 
was taken in whJCh WJllklel was 28 m~ets m church. 
favored 10 to 2 The hostc~ss served Next Thursday afternoon, Oc-
cprryirw out Hallowe'e d {ober 31, the W.M:S. meets m the 
Hons; Mrs. L. ;. Kilian

n 
Wl~~O~~= Don't forget the Christ-

tertain Nov;embcr 4. A guest d~,y mas theE-r fund. 
. the teachel"s IS pl<:lnned. This ~rida1 night the senIOr Lj.l-

W a~efield Local i:~:r t~;!:r::~~~a~~~~{'~~~rb~~ 
tObel13 ThiS will be a dIscussion 
meet ng. I 
Th~ Junior MiSSiOn band meets 

Saturday afternoon ilt church. 

Wakefi\'ld Local , 
MJ1. and Mrs. Arvid Lund sPetlt 

Sun~y in the John .Barnes home 
at W, usa. 

M;S. Rachel Aller left Thursd~y 
for ortland, Ore., to visit her S1S
tel' f I' the winter. 

Drl and Mrs. Chas. McLaughlin 
of Omaha, spent Monday in the 
Dr. Max Coe home. I 

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Henton weire 
Sunq,ay dinner guests in the. ~l. 
Borgl home for Buddy's birthd~y. 

Mibs Virginia Mitchell w~o 
teaches north of Dixon, spent the 
weeki-end in the Ernest Mitch~ll 
~10m~. I 

M~s. H. J. Lenzen spent yest~
~ay In the Herman Marx home ~t 
Randolph. Mr. Marx has betfn 

ill.' I 
F. R. Schaaf, Mrs. Rb~e 
and Mrs. Norvon of Sioux 

Friday in the Thomas 
home. I 
Mrs. O. K. Brt and J""n 
City, S .. :p., spent fr0fn 
Monday In the H. J. NlfI
home. 

'Mrs. H. F. Quade pf 
spent 'frqm Saturday af~
until Monday evening til 

Hugelmnn home. 
Hypse, Irwin Stronberg 

Fredrickson were. tn 
evenulg 

. banquet. 
C. :B. Cae, I 

and 'Billie' 

Band Practice. returned to,J NO! folk I Wesley Junior, Ml'. :lnd Mrs. E. 'Mr. and Mrs Ed. Em!1l€'rts, also guest~ III thl" Emil Anelt'l ""I) h"lnl'. 
Students who are taklOg band Sunday evcnmg for further G. Hat'dmg <.Ind daughter and Geo. OSl'<.lr LiFrson and Bobby o( Om~I-11 Other Sunday dalll(,1 ,mol: llIJpt.'r 

should put III qUlte a bit of pruc- c,"11 carp. Boonstl d C[lme frum Omaha Sat- ha, wer~ Sunday dmner guests In I gU£'5ts mduded !l.1l. ,lnd 1\11" c., ,_ 
tlCe between lpssons. If the !Jl€'{'es urday <.lfternuon and were ~-ouS;e- t~f' Reuben Anderson home. I per Johnson. Mr. and M! ~ Ll'.\-

;~~g~~:s ~~a~~~c~!lI11~. hampe-rs the guests ill the John McCorjkindalie Mr. and Mrs. Errul P.etel'son and i H'nce Nf'\'::;on :lnd ;VI":1rjory Ann" 
home untli Sunday evening. On. children, Harry Wissing of Om:l-I MI" ond ~1tJ:; Elmer N~l",n ]\1[". 

. Knothole Tickets. were entertamed at the Glade Mc- nday Stanley Eckles and .:vIr.lha, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle' McBnd~land MIS P;lbert Longt' _Hid B."-
A few boys from WakefIeld high Fadden home Tuesday, ufternoon, drove up from Omaha and I and childNm of Omaha, were Sun-Ierly. 

sehool plan to go to Lmcoln S;Jt- Odober 15, at a miscellaneous ----

ul'day for the Nebra..<;ka-Mi£soul'l showel' for MI'. :lnd Mrs. Lloyd Edl·tO.Yl-O'1 Comme'nt - - - -More tlckti'ts for grad~ and McFadden. The group played I - - • 
~'~g~~h~~:~~e bZ~:il:~?e.girls In the :~~~s, tnt~~~~~~~s~ J~~C~:I~ ::~ A . "Smear" Campaign. their brilliant minds whollv 01' m:lillh f,.1' 

, (Lincoln Journal) 
Schoolmen's Meeting. I served by MIS. McFadden. The 

About 60 men attended tJ1e DLX- bllde reeelved many beautIful and George Van Slyke, wl'iting~in the New 
on county and Logan' Vulll'Y useful gifts. ~ 1'k Sun, ~ays that the technique intro-

their o.wn advantage. .' " 
\\'endeJl \Villkie u.~~ his sOlilld and 

penetrating mind for the guod of a caU'-t.'. 

sd)oolmen meetlhg at Emerson _ into pre~idential elections by Charles 
last Wednesday evenmg. Sidney I Shower for Bridle. lI\ichel"oll in the 1932 Hoover campaign 

I am for Wendell Willkie becau"c hi" 
life has proved that he po:o:se.s..,,>es a bU:-<lllt-'S':-; 

ability of the tlioruugh and energetic type 
that amounts to gefllus. For 10 year:-> 
America has been bU:-liness-sick. \Ven{ll'll 
WiHkie is a doctor l.\'ho will nourish, nut 

T. Frum spoke. SinglOg ,md I Mr. and Mn;. L C. Rhode en- adupted by the democratic na-
speech class selectIOns made up the tel'tained the Birthday club and a committee as the main factor of de-
rest of the plOgram. The ladles of few frIends and neighbors at theIr and offense in the Roosevelt third 
the :presbyterian ('hU! ch served the home near Sholes Wednesday, Oc
dinner. tober 16, CIt a miscellaneous show

er for their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
McFadden, a bnde of last week. I Wakefield Local 

Re,;,. F. C. .Doctor called 
day at Wm. Wolters'. 

Mon- Mrs. Byron WattIer sang "WhiS
pering Hope," followed by group 
singi~g .and openmg of the gifts 
by the bride. Mrs. Rhode sened 

Miss Genevieve Craig of Wayne
j 

visited in the Ed. Carlson home 
Sunday afternoon. lUBcheon. 

Rev.', and Mrs. r;::. O. GuHeen of 
Fremont, eaHed Tuesday morning A'L TONA 
on Md. Ed. Car~ort. • Mrs. Valeril1s Damme called on 

Mr. and Mrs. {Chas. Johnson of Mrs. J. G. Bergt Sunday after
Concord, spent Sunday evening in noon. 
the Ed. Car1~on home. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greenwnld 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Maurice Swan and spent Sunday evening in the John 
fnmily c)f Omaha, spent Sunday in Gottsch home at Winside. 
the J. A. Seagren home. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Swinsen of 

Mr . .and Mrs. Clare Busltirk and Omaha, Otto Lehmkuhl of Honey 
son were Sund-ay dinner guests in Creek, 11a., Mrs. Clyde Ashby, 
the Roy S. Wiggains home. Kathleen and Ervin of Norfolk, 

E. O. !Fenton completed a new Valasta Schlac of Battle Creek, 
crib and:shingling of the h-ou~ on spent Sunday In the E. W. Lehm
the"Chas\ McGuire farm this week. kuhl home. 

Mrs. 4yle Church, Mrs. RQY Roy baniels and JeI;ald wen~ 
Lennart find Jackie spent Thurs- Sunday dinner guests m the 

in the Leonard Schulz home at Adolph Bergt home near Wisner. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Frevert 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pospisil go and family were Synday dinner 
to Lincoln thIS Thursday to guests [last week In the Herman 
the state bankers" associatIOn Longe home at Wakefield. 
Friday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crane and 
Lois Jearl of neal' Martinsburg, 
spent Fri4ay in the Fred Rowley 
home. It had been 18 years sim.'e 
they had ,seen eali'h oth-er. 

Ed. Spencer and daughter l Jean, 
Vernell 'H~rt and his grandfather, 
Mr. !Hart, of Lincoln, spent from 
Saturday evening to Sunday in the 
Ben Chase home and at Concord. 

·Wm. Klein, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Klein of \Battle Creek, came last 
Wetlnesd.a¥ 'evening for Mrs. wni. 

and, Douglas Who, had spent 
'days in the Wm. Wolters 

SOUTHEAST WA'¥NE 

campaign. 
e pattern adopted by the democratic 

committee i" indicated as follows; 
WJilkie as the exponent of Wall 
utility Interests and the big money 

hIm of covef.mg up for the self
lists and with being the enemy of 
man. 

the d('featist poison through the 
un<l.rr"ound channels of propaganda. seek 109 

belref that the Willkie candIdacy 
and that he cannot hope to be 

the offeTLc;i\'e position. thereby 
umw,"'"""" to answer for the new 

ngs, . budget and chaotic 
. . ignore the third term Issue 

the domestlC ISSUes ailled With the 

cuss, the patient. ' 
I am for \Vendt:>11 Willkif' iJ(,C:lIISt' hf' 

will not play cheap and easy polltH':-; 
against hiH opponent. 

When that oppenent i" right. \\"nrlpll 
Will kie says so. 

He has disdained ~ugges.tion-.: that Ij(l 
could profitably make an is.."ut' of Ow 
president's position upon cunst'l'Ipti!lll. 

I am for Wendell ""illkie IH'l·au..;,' 1](' 
has understood and proclaimed the g-reat
est internal danger to the repuulic. 

He is a student of history; he has eVPIl 
been a universilv teacher of hi",tory, a.'i 
well as a farm-h.;nd. a lawyer ~wd a great 
business executive. As a lll:~.t(Jnan he 
knows ".'hat happened to the Human re
public-and it'H time for the [('!'II of l)S to 
kno\v that, too, because it. call happl'1l 
again. ~ 

I am for Wendell Willkie Ler""e h,' 

than any .other indh:iduaJ, OPPIs:~ af~~ih~!erb~~'ause he oPPOS3PS en-J 
the natIOnal chairman, larging 'the ,,\VPA and relief rolls in un 

I election year. . 
recall the 1932 campaiJPl Historicallv speaking, "redistriLution 

the force and effect of the of wealth"-at the adroit bour"-huo made 
Michelson technique. In that year Mr. officials into absolute rulers. Octa\'iLJ~ 
Michelson made many people believe that Caesar advL"ed the successor he aplltIinted 
f!erbert; Hoover was actually the arch to avoid the mere title of emperor. 
ehemy qf mankind, 4nd that every failure "Be- emperor," h(' said" "but without 
of ,govemment was due to bis efforts. One the ,panoply." 
Qf his nqtable achievements was the smear- '~lith the best intentions. l\fr. Rno~ev(>lt 
ing of the Liberty league when AI Smith .. 
madfl his fumous "take a walk" speech. could become a ruler without dp~ll'lll~{ 
It is the,conclusion of the New York writer either the title or the panopl)'; awl. with 
that no Ismail part of MicheJson's success his ever-accruing power, he could "~;il·tualIyT 
is due to the fact that the republican party appoint his successor-as he has all'cad)' 
has not produced. or did not desire to pro- at the Chicago con'·ention. virtu:lll), 
duce a mURter sm€aring craftsman to pointed his remotel~' pD£sible succt':':"Ol'. 

match this democratic war horse. I am for Wendell 'Villkie IHlc.all":'P 
will uphold the republic and hceau',e 
believes in the production of Wt>~llth 
everybody. 

-------4--------
For W.iIIkie. 

(By Booth rrarkiogton) 
I am for WendelI WiIlkie oecause he 

perceives facts and ~'peaks houths. 
Many men who 0 not perceive facts 

intend to speak the truth and innoceatly 
believe that they do yhen, ill reality, they 

We are ir1fol'1l1ed~~on has tw.o 
public sales institutions. and that at thiS 
season nearly $100,000,'worth of feeder 
cattle are "sold even" \\·e~k., \V 
W,f!:yne as a market center ..Justify at 
one sales enterpFise? 

0------
dOndther men,' especially in, pelitics, per
ceive facts and dress them up to gain ad-
vantages. . " In his tan,_ at Saginaw, Mich., 

Wendell Willkie won't do this; he per- Dewey said "there is only one free 
ceives faCts and speaks truth.. to vole for - the republican 

.J am fQr ,Wendell 'Willkie because he .party that was Mrn of a crisis in 
sound brains. ,or' human freedom will live to 

men have clever but impetllQus' 'free," 
to appealingly speculative 

iBollSlFlynn 
and t)le feeling is politicians, use 

I \-
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day.afternoon and Were supper Nimrod. The first named appeared 
guests. on the forenoon program in a pan

We welcome to our midst Mrs. I el discussion on jlmior work. ' 
Elvis Olson who caryle to us as.1 The G. M~ Holmes, Lenus, Law-
~~;d~h~ U;!~;y thC~U;l:e~:n~e;;i~~, ~~eM~~~~': ·M;~ .. ~i~ Bf:~i~~ 
everything. . Betty, Mrs. Lewis Ring, Dale An

Saturday evening the C. A. and I derson 'and Oliver Johnson had ·co
C. L. Bard families and' their I operative dinner in the C. L. Bard ! guests, the Holmes, were enter- home Sunday. Home-made ice 
tained at dinner in the M. F. Ek- cream was enjoyed in the after-

Crippled· Wayne Squa'tl eroth home. noon. MI·. and Mrs. Philip Ring 

tlave New Backfield to;J~e;/~~~:rth!r~~~~o~o~~:~~ :~~ ~~7.i~;~g'sS~~~:n~:,o~r.C~~d 
biriation Opposing Strong and Dean Fryesl were dinner and Mrs. Anderson, of Wahoo, were 
Undefeated BQbcat Tea~ supper guests Sunday in the Nels afternoon callers. 

Card of Thanks. 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many kindnesses 
and floral tnbutes at the time (of 
the death uf L. C. Gildersleeve.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gildersleeve 
and Harry, jl· .. ;\11". arid Mrs. D. D. 
Gilderslet"\·c and :YIarjorie. 

Card of Thanks. 
V/e wish to expJ'ess to neighbors 

nnd other fl'iends our smcere ap
pl·eei~lti()n t"rtj' th(~lr mnny kind 
deeds. ;..lSI) fUI" flor<.Jl tnbute<; at 

In Second Conference Tilt, Ne~~~ ::dmeMrs. Emil Lund and 

JI~ the big feature of Wayne family spent Sunday evening in. 
State's ;:.mnual homecoming cele- the Fred Muller home. Janiae re., 

the time of our berea \'empnt.~ 
Mr. and Mr5~ Herman Mildner and 
family. 

In ~~~~n~F c~~~B~T~cyne ......... !IIIIIIJIIIlI""~!IIIIII ... !IIIIII .... 
brtltion -npxt Saturday afternoon, meined fo; .the we'ek to as~i!:'J... witt1 
Coach 'J. H. Morrison's Wildcats huusecleaning. Liffle C. Gildersleeve, dcceast'(j. 
will meet up with the powerful Arthur Fribng who il> student The state of Nf'brask;J, to all 
l.mdcfe~lt(·d Peru State eleven in pastor at Genoa and attended thl' persun., Interested JO ~aId e .... tate.· 
th'e mo:-;t iJ;nportant home gaJlw of I pastoral conference ·jt S~liem VIS- You are hereby notifIed that 
the. ;=;euson, and olle that mny have , Misner Playel's will present "Ships Afloat" at Wayne college !ted over Monday ~i~ht in th~; Donald p. Gilders](>(>\."e has filed a 
a deeided !J(!uI'ing Oil NIAA COr1- T,: hursday, October 31. Ernest Raymond Misner is director-actor. Emil Lund home. petition 10 s3id court <llleglOg that 
feJ'-~'ncl' standings. ___ ~~~~~ __ ~~ ___ ~~~_ ... ___ ~_ The Walter Phillips and Abner Liffle- C. GildeI·,:.](>(,\·t' departed 

Bobcats Are Undefeated. J Holmstrom: families of Omaha. thiS life intestate on or ;:Jbout the 
Conch A. G. Wheeler will hring , Avq.:lrage of punts 32 30 FOl·war;H; attempted. I ·6 came for br-eakf<lst at Cliff Mun- 16th day of Odober, 1940, and 

to 'W,lynC' an experienced veter:m Fumbles by .... 2 I 4 Forwards completed 1 1 sun's Sunday and remained fur the praymg that Rullie \V. Ley be ap-
squ,ld of' griddcrs tl"l<1t are ;b.SliilgS (0) Wayne (3) Forwards incomplete .Q. .. - 4 day when the men hunted. pointed- admlnistratur of s..'1id eo;-

he<lvy If1.lvorites to [Win 'Led 8J1. 1 Ric endife.r. " ... (LE . Smith Fwds .. intercepted Py 1 0 Dicky and Bobby Longe are tate. Hearing will be had on saId 
bj~ .Jim M:.Hhcr, ond of the lcu,di ' t~loss I <Jnd Sprngllc Wf're VaflPyke . .. .LT .. Braasch PemdtJes, yds. ~. I···· 0 50 witll their grandparents, the AI- pet1tlon before me at the €ounty 
Bc.urers i)l NebruSka captains! for tire day, and E('hten- Apiilegate . LG Childs Starting Line-ups. bert Killi{Jns and Albert Longes, court rOAm In Wayne, Nebraska, 
Bobcats have a powerful kamp .aJ~t.l IIi.~~hE's did some nice Ray C F. Webb Wayne (7) AlJen (0) respectively this week whlie theIr un the 8th dClY lI[ NO .... ETIlber, 1940, 

that h'as piled up PI;~~~\Jf1m was ::H'cOmpn~ied by Ba~Kln RG Coryell Johnson LE Boch mother is helping with corn husk- ~~~~l;'cl()('k a. mi. !VI. CHERRY, 

r;U;c7ctif;~~~h~~mh~lvellf'ch . the stuuiml pep club WI:lar:'::-~~":'i:::;:;~~,P:;;':,!~~~ ~±~cr. ~~ .Li:d~~ ~~~~i~gton ~ 'bn;:::'g~~: i"~ongralulations to Me. and Mrs. 024t3 County Judge 

b~~~~~:~.~~ ~ei~~rr~e~~~n'M~I~!~~~' w~aYne 16 Bancroft 6 against the Wayne Wildcats in ~ialt~l:: i~~ HUnger~o:.,~ ~~~ge~~r iG Messe~~~:;;i~~ ~I~~~~~ ~~es~a;~~. ~~:~ ;:':::I~ NOTICE OF PROBATE 
Wayne iBa('kfield C"ippled The .. ;yn~ PI·ep Dnd B~ncl'Oft th-e nomecoming game here next tir.ant ...... I{H Lihie McPherran RT Carr the fonner Verona Victor, elde,t Tn the county court of W~yne 

With.hnW of his regular b~lCk- high school, six-man football Sat.urday. Wilrwick. FB Kelly Smith RE Christensen of the' three Fred Victor d8ugh- county, NE'bra~ka. 
field mEn definitely out of tl1e sC[uuds br ttl e.dl to a 6-6 tie <It Ban- Wnyne substitutes': Purtzer, Granquist QB McClain ters. In the matter of thE' estate of 

~(~I:isO~IU~as'~~e~R~~~~~~gh~e~~~ ~::~~i i~~t(,;tf(l~ ~1;~~1(;~nl~U~~~~ Black a", d Gold ~~~in,O~~(::;. Nitz, McDermott, ~~;~r&. ~~ O~CU~ndna~~ an~~r~c~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~:~~ M*~~e~~:~r,~~~~~: to nil 
thl'ough some stiff paces this week avei' its rOllCh own it? .the second l-Iastings substitutes:. Ehlers, Kessler FB' Petersen bers of the Wakefield King·s persons' mterested In saId est.1te: 
~trivil1g. fnr coordination in a re:- pCI'iod; v.:hile e IWD.yne lads wait- U set HastOlogs PHilipson, Davis, Copeland, Gol- WDyne substitutions were Har- D<lughters were at Wayne Thurs- You arf> herl'by notified that 
vamped orCen$ive' combination. He cd until he t ird qumter to score . P .. d~, Johnson, Horsham, Koontz,' ri.:oon., Mahnke and Murray, day where the group were enter- Gilbert H. Redmer, et al!, have 
ft>porls that he has met wiLh '''-:J from lhei 2-ya d stripe' on a short F 0d 13' ::0 O'rea !. t<lined. filed a petitIon in SClid court al-

II, ~~!;~:j~ tld~e~nO~h:U~~~~~ ~:t~r~;~' ~~~~u~~~r· (J~~ ~~~::s d:~em~~~ rl ay, . ·,to: t!' -~I G Odd I . I an~1~;1~~~enK~~;.~t<l~~o;~:~;i~ ~eag:t~ ~~~:~ lJ~in~~~E"S~~eme~n d: 
,that will give the Bobcals plenty drop kid for oint was blocl<ed. --~ oca " rl . ers Southwest Wa·k~fielfl zler, FIll of Omaha, were dinne:r about the 15th day of October, 
·of:U·cll-\ble, The· Jj tIe ildcats threatened Morrison .Merl.ca~.rta~ize on '1 k' T . F .. (By Mrs. Lawrence Ring) and s:upper guests at Art Borg's 1940, and praymg th3t Carl A. 

to T~:tt~~U~~lt~~~a;OIC~v~;~~ufO .~~~ sC'riouslYI earl in the game when Two Bronco F ~les to an WO oes· Sunday when the men were phea- ~~:e:Ul~:b~~r;r~;)~e~e ~~~~7~~~~ 
f'\~le help· of darvin, Kelly, Retz- Sprngue ~ I'ec vered a 'Bancro1t P hOT ;11' , F' Irene Suber is assisOng in the sant hunting. 
"U fumble op thefs(,COfl'd play and ran .Us ver a Ie In Irst 0 P W k Gnrdon Nuernberger home. Mrs. Albert Killion spent last admmistrator of said (--state. Hea.-
Joff, kozisel;:" and Warren, all 2() .yards, befo c he was brought and Last Peri~, ds of Game. ver ast e'e w, m. Palmer and ,Rollie Longe Tuesday night and Wednf"!iday ing \vill be had on saId petition be~ 
bflc:kficld men. The furward 'Jine, d ' th d t· Ad· h t 

. own on l e <!)-yar s.l'tpe. €- T.'k,'ng ,'cl, •• 'nt'"e". of the only I e~ch lost a hor~e durmg the week. with her daughter, Mrs. Rpllie fore me ,It t e county cour rOfJm atriast repo!"ts, ·will be intact, with· I "u " '"'F. . 

. 'd f termlOcdl,'B;mcroft ine held tight, . . , B-I~ d Who . Mr. and Mrs. Marvin KIllion and Longe, and family. She and Mr. in Wayn.e, Nebraska. on the 8th 
all first string men rea y or hOWf"V('l",~.and .the WaYine lads lost two fumbles committed by the Sulll",:an s ue an'. It,e. ElIzabeth were nt Rollie Longe's KilUon were there fur dinner day of No\"emLer, 1940, at 10 
.u~ti~;;~bab' .. e Starting Wildcats. the> b;'llt n dqwns. HClstings kilm <mel turning these G.radders Defeat Atlen Frl- to spend Sunday. Tuesday, alSOf o·clock a. 

Coach Morrison's prob~lble 8tnrt- Althou h Bob HughCB played ;~:~~}l~a~l~~ ~t\~f~~d~~~~~ t~;ri~~; I day by Close 7 _ 0 Count. Mlld.red Agler came from Oma':' Mr. and Mrs. Mauritz Carlson (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
·ing line-up, as announced yestel'- one of h s best g;ames of the sea- night upset the f~lV[Jtwl Broncds, ' htl. FndClY evening and viSIted who came from South Sioux City u2-1t3 ·County Judge. 

'th 1 son, Coach qarvin's boys as a l:l to o. Wayne high bluc and gold grid- home fo1ks until Sunday. to attend the confil·mution exer-
~~~: B;~;lsc~nz:ul~~t t~~~le, ~~i~:! whole pdrfnr'f.ed below their us- d~TS kcpllheir unc,""ssed goal line Henry Johnson is picking corn clses at Salem church Sunday VI>- I wish to express sincere appre-

county, Nebraska. 
In the matter of ~h,· ('~tute of 

Card of Thanks. 

".45 Beautiful s . 
: Fine Furnifur. I~._ 

When you ~uy an oi1-burni~g 
heater, you want one that 
looks good now and that will 
keep its lustrous betluty 
through years of usage. The 
£nish of WASHINGTON_ 
FROGIL Oil_Burning Heat
ers is vitreous porcelain 
enamel on ARM C 0 ingot 
iron, the. most durable of all 
heater finishes. T~,is lifetime 
finish, beautifully Igrained, is 
typical of WASHINGTON
FROGIL quality through_ 
onto See ~hese hbers. Our 

:~~i~a~~{t~~f 8o~~~;ton~ 
NOW 

H. H, Hachmeier ' 
P!'one 62 Wayne 

<It left guard, Fny Webb 3t center, ~~\,~c;t~)~dta~~~~,'~~~s ~~~k ~~~k~~I~: ti!:rl~l~b~~C' ~~rS~tiu~~,~r l~ H~!~ ~~:~t \~~~~ns:h;;()Co~t~~u~t t~:~l~ for Wallace Rmg. Delbert Alde,r- itcd in the C. A. Bard home Sat- eiation tu those who sent cards, 
Coryell at right guard, Riley at recoverf'd by Wayne, fmd witt; . :':ion is at Edgar Larson's. urdMar~.evWenmin. gV'l'elor W'. sarno' ng a flowers and Visited me- during my I' 
;right tnclde, Lindahl at rlght end, w!th em husi . on charging and Best and Kelly doing most of th~ winning strcak by defeatmg Allen The Wm. Vidor family were in '" " 

:~~~,g~~[~l~d a~\~~atl'~;if~:~~ ;;~~[~ ~~~~~~~~~:~, ·7:a~y the laxnes3 ~~~:~' f;~1s~ ~)i~~~~;S ~8e~~{edK{'~~ ~~sZt~i~ng ~~~t s~~i~;~e:~tZr ~i~~~ ~;~:.~s~~~~~:;e~~~e~~~~i:~· A. ~Us~~:e/rf~~ ';e%enaW~7ct~~.t~~~ ,:~~t~i';;""iini' iithieiiihiOSiPiiti.:J'iL-iCilairieinCiei'iii=;;ii~=jii~ 
e t f 11 back waynel:; :starting lineup incluged went over the Hne. A bad pasS Here y(."'"Sterday afternoon 13 to 0. Mr. and Mrs. John Bressler and by Mrs. Leonard Dersch and Mrs. 

z ~reld Ugeneral~ will inclJd.e one Max and Dicl~ ·Gifford at pnds, j rom centpl 111 the !~<;t mJOute of Playing one oJ their bc:;t games Gordon were dinner guests Sun- Marvin Victor in the latter home 
captain from each of the tl1ree WhOrJOw .. at Cfl1ter, Bloss ut quar- the gume was muffed by Hastings to (.!ate Co~th SullIvan's boys held day in the Ed. Sandahl home. last Thursday afternoon. 
upper classes Dan Hungerford ler, and $i>1'8 ue and Bob Hughes and lecovc'ledl by Wayne on 11}.jstrong Pendel team at bay WIth Geo. Robertson, jr., who is em- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Soderberg 
will serve ~s ~enior captain, Virgil 'at. ba~~~_._.~._~~._._ 20. From thl'!'e Ol~()n wcnt overl <lI somewhat crippled eleven.. ployed in Wayne was a Sunday and daughters were among a 

~ Sinith as junior captain, and John '.:. fur the finaJ counter. Midway .In tQe second qualtpr guest in the Albert Sundell home. group of relatives who. had dinner 
Rilf'Y as sophomore captain. Wayn!e '~. Tie for Although thc Bronco~ thrcaten- $tull, WClyl1e back, mten:eptcd ~ Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bard were together Sunday in the C. A. Sod-

Game to Be Broadcast, . ' Tei'-' n 1V f!.1 Loop ed severn} times they were unable Pend:!· puss and raced 65 yards for luncheon guests at arV:ille Erick- erberg home. Present were a num-
, The game, starting at 2:15, will 'if'· . ~. to get within the 7-yard line. The the fIrst countr>r. A forward pass, son's after church Monday eve- ber from Omaha who came to hunt. 

he broadcast, play-by-pla:y direct T.he N rt~e st Nebr~Sk .. a eonfer- first thrcnt on the Wayne 15 was kessler to. Stull, In. the third quar- ning. 'Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brudigam 
from tl;Je field, oVer station WJAG, ence rae tlg ~ned up s?mewhat nipped by an interceptel:l forward tel", was good for 35 yards and the Mrs. Wm. Victor attended La- went to August BrudIgam's Fri
Norfo]J~, under the auspi.ces of the last we

a 
wh h BloomfIeld de- pnss. In th(, third quat-ter n 15- f'econd tally. Stulls kick for point dies' Aid in the St. Johns church day evening from Rudolf Kay's 

college lathletic department and feated m:ti gton 25-0 last Fri- yard penalty gave Hastings the Was good. parlors in Wakefield Frid~y after- where Mrs. Brudigam has spent 
the Wayne Chamger of Commerce. day to, ove nto a tie for loop I ball on the Wildcat 7, but the " Coach Sullivan started the g8m~ nonn. the past month nnd Mr. Brudigam 

-~~~-~~~ leadersh~p. E8fch team has two vic- Broncos l(Jst the ball on duwns. iWithmlt the servIces of .Johnson H P Olson and family attended has been employed during the 
Mr. rrnd Mrs. ;L.oqis And~sen tones w th no defeats, BloomfIeld Coach ,JlIn MOl rison's gndders 'and Hokum, stellar hnemen v.,.hr) a receptIOn fur Mr. ~md Mrs. Elvis summer. 

Fremnnt, visit( 'Jl:rbm Satlitday to huvmg pCeatt:'d Plamvlew 7-0 <l played On( of then brst games of !are out wJth InJUrH'S, and used OlsOn In the J<.lck P"lfk hqrne tri- The RudoIr Kay family were in 
Monday with th~r son, Paul An- weEk ugCtl, and Wayne a 6-0 the cUrlent scason In chalking up Haas and Mdhnke In theIr plaoCe I d<.iY evening Wakefield Saturday evening help-

'Ji~~~!!"'~iiiiiii~iiii*jil bmg of art~ gum. compf'tltlOn How(>\,pr, the Wlld- fend" lJrok('n colla I bone In the loll Wednesday fulTlloon of last Gust Tcst, ci!!lebrate her 31st 
!Ii What m,lY turn out to be the C8t j),lckfIf hi 1('cPlvcd ~n(jther 111- rsl qu.!ltN of the game, .md willi week to see Mrs. C;ll·l Lundahl birthday. Nearly all her descend-

Milk Delivery In Wayne 

Beginning November 1, I will deliver 
pllre Gllernsey milk and 

(lally in Wayne 

phone 5~111 to make re.e~ation for 
1 • 

Guernsey products at your door 

LYLE GAMBLE 
derspn,·-und family. wm ove~Plefe and a 26-0 thE'1I second VlctOlY 111 Nebraska Ddle Powers, flnshy back, s!.d- MIS E W Lundahl was at Cal'- -ing Mrs. Kay's grandmother, Mrs. 

decldmg
l g<lm for leugue hanOI.:> JUlY lolt WllPll Kl'lly .md GClrvln out for the lemalOdf't uf the who WdS !Il ants visited her during the after-

WIll be wJd n Wayne No\ember wele both t.d<f'1l out, thp fmmer Mr and Mrs. Orville Erickson noon or evening. 'I"~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~ 
I tlw b)cals tangle With the with ;1 b;1I1 nnklf' ;llld tlw lattf'r I OubLJnding for thE' blue rmd ~nd family were dinner and sup- Mary Elinor Ring will come 

eleve~. . wLth a kne(' injury. whlih~ was Halfback Stull, who rtid pcr guests Sunday in the C. F. from Omaha Saturday morning for 

St.amhngs. Summary. some flashy broken field running S::md8hl home. a couple of days with home folks -U1' IDAil1 A05 

,weather-stripping for 
fort! 

-. Chimney ... . wbstes 
heat, !hight cause fire, Yo'urs 
m(IY nced repair] 

l 

-Insulation .' .. need
Ed for warmth in willte}', 
cooln~l;s in summeL See us. 

, • BI1Se1n~nt .. . wee~nl 
, build: a i~;" room . , . ideal I 

for long \,-:inter evcn.ipgs. 

W L Pet. W H for long gains, as well us un return Mrs. Lawrence Carlson acted on at the completion of her night dtl- . 
... 2 0 1.000 First dnwns !l 7 of punts. the committee for serving meals ties at Immanuel hospitaL . 'I:' 

2 LOOU Y;mls'gaiIH'd l'IISlllllg 144 97 , HalfbackKaipcrform€dbestfor to the P"'tor> at Salem Monday are invited to call at the home a\" . .-
1 1.000 Passes -completf'd :1 '5 t\1e visitors who got within and Tuesday. SLinday afternoon to visit her. 
2 .66fi Ynrds gained pn<;sing 44 60 Wayne's I5-yard line onl;l< twice W. C. and Lawrence Ring were Mrs. Art Borg and Annette, Mrs. 
1 ,500 Average cf passes 3 8 Dml then lost the ball on a-owns. at O'Neill for the cattle sale Mon- Elmer Lundberg and Mrs. 
o .OOU P;Jsses intercepted by I) I day where the first named pur- Soderberg attended Mrs. 
o ,000 Penalties, yds. . 65 10 Wayne 7, Allen O. chased feeders. Miller's birthday party ThurscJay FOR SALE -""'""-""f.----~~--~~~---~,,-,----~ Coach Frank Sullivan's Wayne Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Nimrod and afternoon. They and Mrs. Amanda 

high school gri'9ders successfully sons took dinnttr and spent Sun- Johnson were with Mrs. A. J. FOR SALE:-Spotted male pigs. 
defonded their undefeated record day with A. E. Nimrod, Harry Eridson this Wednesday afternoon E. J. Penlerick, Dixon. 024t2p 
a~d uncrossed goal Hne at Allen Nimrod and Sons. \ ,. to celebrate her anniversary. 
Inst Friday afternoon when they Mrs. Lawrence RiryA was a din- Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Holmes ar..d FOR SALK-Smoothed mouthed 
nipped the Golden Eagles, 7 to O. ner guest of Mrs. Ot·ville Ericson Ailene ot Port ArtllUr, Canada, team. Ed. Kenny, Carroll. 024tlp 

The first h~lf of the game was Tltesday. Dicky accompanied her who visited relatives here the past 
'played 011 very even "terms with home for the day. week, spent Wednesday in the W. 

~3e~~~e~~~ai~ 1~~nl~~r;~:ri~~v~~~ B~~r~r<;~~~O~~ ~~~:~ea~~n~:; ~~:~~. h~~:,:/i~h~Y~' ~~;: 
Blues put on some extra pressure guests and spent Sunday in Ring and Dale Bard were dinner 
which resulted in the lone tally of E. J: Lundahl home. and luncheon guests at Lawrence 
the game. A fprward pass, the only Mrs. Byron Heydon, Mrs. Carl Ring's. 
one attempted by the Wayne lads, Helgren and Mrs. Joe Helgren and 1MI'. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson, 

~t:ll~Ot~~I~;~r ~~~in~o~er:ar~~ Beverly spent Monday afternoon Kenneth, Jack, Glen and neen of 

for the counter and then ibicking .Wi~~;;;l~· .£i:~~::t;;~~. Saturday Omaha, came Saturday and spent 

th~J~~~:g~O~~idowned 5 to 3, the night at Gilbert Linn's and ac- ~~~~~~~~~= ~~:S~;::;~ !lome. 
, Sullivan boys in the forward line companied them to Belden for er. Friends of the family, 
! held to suc~a good advantage that pheasant hunting Sunday. Burman and Chas. Wills also 

not once did the Allen team pre- Thursday afternoon ~rs. R~- Omaha were there Sunday hunt-
sent any serious scoring threat. I dolf ~a:v and Mrls. Marvm B~dl- ing· and remaiped until Monday. 
The fine punting of fullback Kess-· gam VISlt~ Mrs. ca~~oll. HenOlng- Alma Lautenbough spent Sat~ 
leI" was an important factor in the sen who IS the lattel s sister.. urday ni!!ht and Sunday at 

FOR SALE:-1931 Ford coupe. 
Reuben Goldberg, Wakefield. 

o24t1c 

FOR SALE: - Hampshire male 
pigs. Richard Claycomb, phone 
319., 01712p 

FOR SALE:-Immuned Hampshire 
boars. Adolph Henschke, Wa~"e
field, • 024,n7.2I,d?p 

FOR SAIjE:-Used electric wash
er, $15

T
'L. W. McNatt Hardware, 

Waynef 024tl 

FOR s~'hE:-purebred Spolled 
Poland ~ina boars. Howard W. 
Beckenhauer. 02~tl 

eleven. of Wausa, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Larson's. They, also ~I" and FOR SALE:-3 used gas' ranges, 
Wayne Allen Lundberg, D. J. Chambers and Nelson and Willis, ·Mr. and $5, $25 and $40. L. W. McNatt 

effective defense of the Wayne I The Dr. F. 0 .. Lundberg family ~ 

First downs ................ 3 5 Marion Cookes of Pender, visited ~rsHahlb::l~~~ ~:. 1~~~er~~! Hardware, Wayne. 024tl 
Punts by...................... 8 a in the Jas. Chambers home Sun- enls, Mr. and Mrs. :SChroeder of FOR SALE:-Used ;hot guns, $3, 

POL,1TH.'AL ADVEll"'ISE1\n~NT P("JLITICAL AnVERTlSfME~T Hooper, were dinner guests fol- $5, $Iet and $12.50. 4 w. Mc-
lowing the confirmation service in Natt ~rdware, Wayne. o24t1 

----------";----, the Ola Nelson home. FOR SALE:--Good spotte<il.Poland 
Mrs. Dick SandahL was hostess China boars. Chester Hansen, 6 William· A. 

tROSSLANO 
Non-poifticil candidate for 

:STATE S'ENA'l'&R· .. ·. 
. lUHDIsTRrtT t 

1 olclock luncheon. to the Rural roi. south and 6lA, east of Wayne. 
Home society members Wednes-. '03t4 
da·r of last week. The project ]es-I -~~-~~~~-c~ 
son was giv~n by Mrs. Elmer .Elkhorn Valley paled· 
Boeckenhauer. Plans were made hay to your farm in 6 
for an extra meeting with Mrs. C. r ton loa·ds. F. M. Keating & Sons, 
K. Corbit November 4 for the next Atkinson, Nebr. o17t4 
lesson as the group Will have an 

~:~':il~:~i;~~o~~lS;:~~~~~ RADIO SERVICE 
15. . Phoil" 481-ror prOmpt, 

Attending .the :Mj~onary rally effiCient radio service. 
at Concord ThurSday ;01 las~ week Hemmingson Radio Service 

appointment only. Price $3,500. 
Martin L. Ringer. o24t1 

FOR SALE:-Hampshire Jhale pigs 
out of John Caster herd of Clear
water, Neb. Weldon Jensen, 
\\~kefleld. Phone 229F120. s19U 

FOR SALE:-Fla5hy, red yearling 
Polled Shorthorn bull. Take a 
look; you will like him. Ezra 
Boeckcnhauer, 11.:: south, 6 east 
of Wayne. 024t1 

FOR SALE:-2 good. used washing 
machines, engine power. 1 In
t~rn'ational cylinder corn sheller 
in good condition. 1 good used 
Johp. Deere elevator, good con
dition. H. H. Hachmeier, Wayne, 
phone 62. o24tl 

M1SCELLANEOUS 

WE HAVE it for you.......sTEADY 
"WORK! A gQo<i"income "ror am
bitious hustler. We furnish stock 
of merchandise. You must nave 

. cnr. Write Ward's. Company, 
.~ Winona. Minn. o24tlp 

G10LINE and OIL BUSlr."ESS:· 
\\'boJesa.le and retail. -lully. 
uipped. \vell- located. estab

li hed stations and bulk plant. 
Reasonable rentnl with (.'Ounty 
franchise. Offering thjs deal to 
responsible party. Approximate
ly S1000 investment required lor 
inventory. Proven money-maker. 
Communicate- with L .. L. C9yrell, 
Lincoln, Nebr. - o24tl 

REA FARM WIRING 
, Call or·Wri~ 

RALPH CROCKETl' 
Esllirlates Furnished 

Phone 5711 Wa11le, Neb. 

were Mrs. c. L. Bard, Mrs; Law- b 
rence 'Carlson,. ¥rs. :~rt Munson, aJ8ff Wayne, Ne • '. Mr. ~nd Mrs. P. :1... Mat'"Ch,.:were . 

Mrs. D~ck Sand~~, ~. ~. ~"7 FOR SALE:-The '5-rOO~ inodern in ~Omaha MOnday~ . 

~~~er ~~ ~:Mrs~=l,.Joh:~ bungalow at 715 Windom street -..: 
- .Mh; .. -G. A.. ~sh. ':M"r-r. Einil ill ·Waytt~. A nearlY. ne.w hope Hartitigton council has ~sked {or 

~~~iii;i~;iliiiliiiiiii~~ii~iiim~~~i;~~i~;;;;~~~~~;~;~~!:%E~~~;,g~t0:]];1~.~;\~l~~';~~Jti!::.~lemensi+ ~:7~~e~:.:~it~J~f;t~~i:f ,;;'t.on 

~r~:;;Mj~~;~~1~i~;li[jiE. 



I 
Laurel, 

siste~~~~=~~:~n!~~ Klau- land Johnson and son and Milton missionary to I~dia, was the guest 
family. day evening. Johnson. sp~akE:r. Her message was most in-

and Mrs. Joe Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. J~mes Hank and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dahlquist teresting and informative how the 
and Ivan Peterson were Linda and Mrs. Jlj1lius Kirchner entertained at dinner .Sunday fOl' old superstitions of India were 
dinner guests in the La- were luncheon gue:las at Fred Ute- Carl Gunnarson and.: Vlna, the .T.ed giving way to the Gospel thro~gh 

home. m'ark's Thursday. hey also call- and Harold Gunnarson families the ministering of body and soul 
Rewinkle and. chil- ed in the Larry B lock ho~e. apd Oscar Olson ul',1d son, Harold, as offered in our hospitals and by 

to Mondamin, I~., Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Ar~ Ove and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woods and our missionaries. 
to visit relativcs. They l'C- ily nnd W. Wordly pf Omaha, came Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ncbun or 
home Monday. Sunday for a da~ of pheasant Omaha Stl Parul's Luth. Church. 

Joe and Clifford hunting. They weI1e dinner guests Mr and Mrs Olaf Nelson dnd (Rev. L. M. Doctor, pastor.) 
, Reynolds and I In the GeOl,ge Magnuson home-. daughtels, Mr and MIS OSCcll Sunday, ,October 2.7: Sun~ay 

attended a hOlse Mr and Mrs ~Ill Woxbelg" of N~lson and family, Mr and MIS school at 10 a. m. Reformatwn 
Norfolk Fnday. ArthuI W xberg and MIS Oscar Nelson and fnmlly, Mr and sel VICC at 10:45. 

. and Mrs E E. FIsher ~md Woxberg and JunlO~ of MIS George Vollers and Charm LadiCS' ~ld meets at 2 Thursda~ 
and MISS I Paulille Madsen , were VISl 109 I~ the Rob- dod Mr and Mrs AI t Doescher afternoon In the Rudulph Sw.an 
Sunday dmner guests In the ert Day home one day last week. were Sunday dinner gue::.ts in the son hume. 
SmIth home at Ponca. W D Hat t and famIly of Oma- Robcl t Kennedy home near Stan- The Walther League meets at 8 

. and Mrs. £V(,I('tt Hdnk and ha, spent Saturday and Sunday m ton The o<:caSlOn was to honOI ThUl sday evemng lor Bible study 
Edward Luth, Verdel and the Mrs. Nettle H6rt home. Mirs several bIrthdays 10 the fanuly and socIal. 

were Sunday dm- A. P. Borg return~d WIth them to Mrs NettlC Hart rctulned hotne Catechism instructIOn Satwday 
, at Jame~' Hank's. visit her mother and sister tht:!lrc. Saturday f),om a ten weeks' v~sll mornihg ~t 9. 

Haskell and Mrs. Harvey Mrs. D. A. Paul! and Mrs. G. D. with relatives in Washington, Ot-e-
spent Fridtly afternoon III and daughtfrs spent SatUlr- gqn and ColoFa~o. 8.he .visited ~er COilcordia Ll,Ithera.n Church. 

They alsb attended the day mqrning i~ f:3ioux City and sqn, Ross, and hiS wlf~ 10 Taco~(;, (Rev. Wm. 'rI. Chell, pastor.) 
c<?rn huskinJ contest. Hinton, la. Mal'Jone Paul returIled ~ash., her dau~hter. and fcundy Sunday school and Bible class 

and Mrs., Herbert Lanser With them to spend the week-end. thie Bcn Jo~eses 10 Newt;)Urg, ore., SUllday at 10 ii. m. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Har- Mr. aod Mrs. Earl Orcutt, Wal- aod relatives of Mr. Hart III M0h!:i Morning, worship services Sun-

.were Sunday dinner tel' Meyer, Mr. and Mr~. Edw~rd rose, Coin.,' and other relailvC'Sl 111 dafv~~ll~~:scrvices SUnday at 7:30. 
iIi the :pi, Allen home. Kirchner and fa~i1y, E . Spentj!er .Gtand ~u~:~o~ __ ~n~_~~~_~" Cqlo. Ladies' Aid meets t~day, Thurs-
Ruth t;oUins and family and Jean ·were al1jlong the visitors C . all H ld i day, at the Ed. Carlsoh. home. 

to Oak~and last wet· Mr. at Louie Kirchner;s Sunday after- rarnlV S e j is also do~tion day for Bethfage. 

~:s~~:~n~!~a~~~s;~I~r:~voe;: nO~:ests in the D. A. Paul home ~conco:tdShBl.ghanSdchol!lecna~nJ\iatl Choir meets Thursday evening. 
d I L U L Confirmation class Saturday family. Sunday were Sup~. an Mrs. Mer e held Thursday evening for bene-

and Mrs. Floyd Reynolds and Shaftenburg of Hirt?n, la. Mr. and fit' of the band was successful.:Ar- 10;. gr::~eral offering Will be Hft
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mrs. Ben Banks, :Geneva and 11'- thur Gulliver directed the band. in ed Sunday for. the Lutheran 

gu:~~ 'fne~~e W;;~n~U~:: :r: ~~e~e~usa, wer~ afternoon call- a loncert, and Cleo- Schro~tler World MJsiQns In other lands 

home Mr. and Mrs. Warner Anderson PIAes~i:n~~a~~U~,l~i1 .. em, was or- which' are in dlstres~ I due to the 
• I r son of Sioux City, Mrs. F, M. warfare. 

and Mrs. Hans ~loldorf and , and Mrs. ized with Clayton Schroeder _______ _ 
and M~. and Mrs. Max and Arlen spent Matthew Stapleton yice BRENNA 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Surber spent 

day at diimer, it being· her! birth- LOCALS 
day. others came later. '1 

Q!lite a few new granaries have Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sund and 
been built in Leslie for the stor- Donatd called in~ the Henry Kle.:. 

-Mr-s-.-G-eo-.-B-US-ki~·-rk--;----II ing of corn. We also noticf m9re pe~hom~ ~esda evening, 

nesday at W. C.- Ring's. I ~!::~fw~~sv~:~u::i~r ~~~t la~~~ Rway r~~~~~r ::~~O~~~O~~O;\ra~~ 
Relatives from Omaha These dry years have taken quite er~ In SIOUX Cit~ Monday. 

Sund.ay at Heniy Korlh~s. a toil. " MiSS Margaret Ahem of Chica"; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hansen Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ijansen'l ga, ",:,as here from Friday to S,un-

were in Sioux City Monday. Mrs Henry Rubeck lMr and Mrs day 10 the J. J .• Ahem home. I 
Ailene Mencke is assisting Mrs. He~an Longe w~e- a'm~g th~ . Mr. and Mrs: T0":t Dunn spent 

Art Longe with house work. guests Sunday helping c~lebr.ate Sa.turday evenIng 10 ~he 1. H. 
James McGuite- is attending the first birthday oj thel little Glothe ilome at Bloomfield. 

business college in Siom~ City. daughter of Mr. anti- Mrs. Art Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Kay and 
Rev. Gilbert of Omaha; gave the Longe. . Caro1 nf Lincoln, and Bennie! Kay 

sermon Sunday at Pleasant Val- of Ha"tmgs, were week-end gu~s 

leyThe Pleasant Valley Aid sale at ~£~;~1£:":~tE~~:~~~~V~~~! of :r~5~n~n~~sK~~;bert Perry end 
Pender Saturday was very success- sons were jn SIOUX City SatUrday. 

fulThe John Sievers shelled about =~4::~:~~d;~~:]: f~i ne;I:~:5~:~7te;~:; ;~~~~:. din-
3,000 bushels ofo...sealed corb. last Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wert and 
week. > Archie, Mrs. Stella Chichester VIS-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korth ~were Relatives from Madison and Ited 10 the Chffm d Lmd5<ly home 
Sunday even1Og'vISltors at ErIch fnends from Omaha and Beatnce I near W1O:;lde TU:fday even10g 
Albers'. were at JulIus Mencke's SundClY Mr dnd Mrs John A Re}n~lds 

Mr. and Mrs. H<\rry FIsher were havmg come to hunt Ar1ene and and 50n and John Wu:;!g of LIO
Friday evening callers at Chester Howard Greve were there In the coin, spent the week-end III the 
Hansen's. afternoon and Mrs EmIl Grc\c 1 home of MIS Jesslc RC'ynolrh 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph were came for them later In the day. MI<;~ uttle Scott MISS Ruth dnd 
Saturday e\[enlng callers at Carl Mr. and Mrs. Albert Killion, :'vJl"S :".la(' Pearson,' Mrs. R. R. 
Frevert's. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk, Mrs. ?IDlth and :\1i5S j1V1amic McCnrk-

Mr. and. Mrs. Geo. Buskirk were Anna Conklin of Creston, la., Mr. IOd;:de were m Omaha Satu.rday. 
Friday callers at Roe Soden's and and Mrs. Emil Pfanning and fam- Mr. and Mrs. C. L. PIckett were 
L. J. Bressler's. . ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McGUire and I in Vennclyc.t p~r.k, Omaha, T~lUrs

Relatives of Mrs.·Gus Test went I sons, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. ,McGUire I day evening f.or a wlcner roast for 
to her home in W~kefield Satur- were guests a.t the Melvin Mc- f telephone plOnecrs. About 200 at-
day for her 82nd birthday. Guire's home In Pender Sunday at ~ended. 

Vincent Wemenhoff and father a gat?ering in honor of the 35th Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chiehest.er 
from Humphrey, were Monday wedding anniversary of Mr. and eturned to their home <.It Greg
dinner visitors at Geo. Buskirk's. Mrs. Wilson McGUl..re. The Moth- or)" S. D. Sunday after ~pcndlng J 

The corn project plot of Merlin er's club sponsored it and a silver twu INccks here and wIlh other 
Bressler was picked. for test last I offering was. presented the couple. relab\·es. 
week by 17 boys of the F.F.A. Mr. and :\Trs. W!ll Roberts of 

Quite well represented was this Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williaffi5 Gordon, spent Sunday and Mon-
community at Dwight Griswold's and two da~g?~ers of 8trea~o~, Ill.: I d~y in the J. H. Brugger home and 
talk at Wayne' Thursday evening. are here vlsltmg Mrs, WJIliams With other friends here and in 

Mr. -and Mrs. Virgil Chambers parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mc- WlOside. Mrs. Roberts was a teach-<-
and daughter and Mrs. Lizzie Clure. II er here a number of years ago. 
Chambers were Sunday call~rs at 
A. W. Dolph's. 

Mrs. Fred J ahde and Mrs. Ed. 
McQuistian were Monday last 
week callers at Ami! Carlson's 
north of Wakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dolph of 
Laurel, were Munday afternoon 
calJers at A. W. Dolph's and sup
per visitors at D,w Dolph's. 

O. E. Fenton o( \Vakefield, has 
been at C. W. McGuire's carpen
tering and also did some work on 
the Pleasant Valley church roof. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herby Hansen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Korth, Mr. and 
l\j.rs. Henry Korth helped Walter 
£urhoop celebrate hIS bIrthday 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. L. J. BrCbsler and daugh
ters attended a fellowship dinner 
Sunday at the Wakefield Method
ist church in honor of Rev. Zim
merman and family. 

Geo. Buskirk and A. W. Dolph 
with other helpers flOished re
pairing last week the damage done 
to their fences in the June flood. 
Mrs. Dolph served. t~em dinner. 

A large group of neighbors 
husked com at Rudolph Longe's 
Tuesday. The ladies served. din
ner. Mr. Longe is unable to be 
about on account of rheumatism. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gerdes 
and sons, two of whom arc em
ployed in Detroit, Mich., and Rev. 
W. A. Gerdes and family were 
Sunday supper visitors at Fred 
Jahde's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sebade, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Coan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Sebade, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Henry· Sebade, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Sebade, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Utemark and Mrs. Lena Tarnow 

AS WITH NO OTHER MAKE OF RADIO 
125568 • EVery musical note ~rimcl1lly reproduced InrOQgh IhiJ bOg begutifully 

vo!neere<fcomote grand! Twe1ve. tubes including two h~aler tcclhode fW~e.r 
tubes ••• gucfan,i:ed fOl'"ei;n r~eption ... big, deep $ . 5 
tOM speakerr••· 15 watts output .. Rodlorgon... 699 Rofor Wavemagll1!lt .•• no cubide aerial needed •.• 

;;~~~ d:ndYOUrold,;e1 

HAS THE .Jla torgan 
L. W. McNatt Hardware 

Phone 108 Wayne, Neb. 

Sunday evening last week at Ray Mrs. Emil Tarnow Sun-

Gamble's. I.m~~~i~i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~jl[a~m~ll~y~W~e~rc~. ~~~ evening in the Verne and Irene Salmon sec-home, retnry-treasurer .. MembershIp is 

Warren Day and Leroy Farmer li~;~u~~ io~~~~~~S,a~l~es~r~~r~ere 
~1~Oe~s :;;1j1~~nwm~e~eaSkell home. held. ¥iss Gusteson ~s di-

guests there were Llqyd Collins, sophomore, 
James Gleason and Mr. to Oakland October 14. 

OIjnaha. , Junior High School. 
Sunday dinner guests· in ~he high club has dues of 5 

Ivan Clark home were Mr. nd a month for .activities. 
Mrs. Frallk Gaddis and Mr. nd ,class made Hallowe'en de-

~l~in~~~: a~~d~t ~~~ :~;. ~,~: 
r-fughes and Gai~. ' 

Mr. .Mrs. 
Mr. and 
and Mrs. En~erB Sanitarium. 

. and M,z·s. Herbert Hattig ~nd 
Thompson drove to 

wh~n Ml's. Hat
a sanitarium for trcat-

Birlhday. 
N. 0: Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harry Banhke w~re 

guests in (he 
home in honor 

9th birthday. 

Mr., and Mrs. Andrew Gran- tl 
quist,' Elmer and Raymond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthw' Odegaard, Eve
lyn and Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gamble and Albert were Sunday 
dinner guests.in the Carl Bron-
zynski hoOle ior Mrs. BronZYI1-
ski's birthday. \ 

: I 

NORTHWfST WAYNE 
Mr. and Mrs. rnfrid Allvin and 

fatb.il~ and M and! Mrs. Roy 
Spahr: and fami visitej:l with ,Mr. 
and illrrs. ·c. N'i Ireland. of Love
land, ;Colo., Tu€\Sday eveqing last 
week in the A. L. Ireland home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mulier and 
Marcella were Sunday' dinner 
guests in the Kenneth Baker 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Biehel 
were afternoon guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Baker and Ilene were 
evening guests. . 

For Will Schroeder. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte and 

family', Mr. and Mrs. Chris' Baier 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Osburn and .family and Ray Per

Anderson, Mr. and due spent Thursday evening in the 

REXALl 
(I1NT.SA.L 

Mrs. Roy E. Will Schroeder home for Mr. 
Mrs. .J. Peterson Schroeder's birthday. 

George Anderson 
afternoon in 

's birth-

For Kat.hleen Echtenitamp. 
Mr .. and Mrs. Otto Miller and 

Elaine, Mr. 'and Mrs. Art Hage
man, Mr. and; Mrs. W. H. Racher.
baumer, Harold'and Fauneil. 
Tues~ay evening last week 10 the 
Amos: Echtcnltamp home for Kath
leen's] third birthday. 

SOUTHWEST WAYNE 
Mr.1 ~nd Mrs.,Arnold Vahlkamp 

entertained iat dinner and lunch
for Rev. and !Mrs. A. 
Dean Mr. and Mrs. 
'Mri. Vjctor Knie-

"'--·-;_C."C"" I, . Gerald,. Frank 

and Mrs. wal!t l.!1-
an~~,:Aug. 

QUALITY FURS! 1941 MODELS! 

FALL SHOWING 

:jee about resty!in~ or, re
pairing your coat-Select 

. your atyJe from actual 
coats' .•• All work. guar
·anteed. 

of 

Aulabaugh. 
FUBS 
IN OUR STORE 

Friday, Oct.2S 
Every new style in every desirabl~ fur
compare quality for: quality. :You will 
find Aulabaugh Furs have higher style, 
better workmanship and are lower in 
price. 

Liberal Allowance on Your 
Old Coat •... Easy Tenns 

, , . MR.:J~ A.HOEHN.E 
Factory rcprcscntaUvc here to: Ol-"5lSt 'YOU 



r 

f' 

1933 TERRAPLANE SEDAN 
1929 BUICK SEDAN 

1935 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1936 CHEVROLET PICK·UP 

Garage 

':1 
I! 

I' 
" ,I 

-- ~--.--~ ._--

Contr~ct Gravel . Cooperatjon Is Provide Options CO" unt"'-Wl-ll V· ote 
On Two Sectors N' 'd· , £...p To College Folks J 

, ,.- . -ee Or resent '0" F B ' 
Oil Surfaced Connecti Reg'ulations Are ·Passed n arm· ureau 

South of Laurel Now Dwight Griswold in Favor By State Board Here . . 
Open to Travel. Of Efficient and Clean Hdld,i."g Ses.ion. ~~--~~~~~~~~0 

Bips for :resurfacing 9.1 miles on' 
ilie 'Winsitle-Wayne and 
Wisner highways will be let at 
Lincoln, October 31. 

The construction of the oil sur
face south of Laurel was com
pleted .and opened to traffic last 
week Tuesday. The road was put. 
in by the ~tate, but was not in
cluded in the recent contract of 
the Laurel-Wayne road. The road 
joins No. 1\5 with No. 20 at the 
start of the curve on No, 20. Fonda 
Rock, resident engineer, was in 
charge of the construction. 

Grading is progressing on grad
ing No. 15 between Laurel and 
Colerid_g_._~~~~ 

coo::::~o~~:e:::e~lt. bett~r st~~en~rO~:~ s~~~~C:~i~n m~~t~~~ GOV. Cochran Is . Pet~~:::.!:;esS Q~f:!!~:n on 
and more prospE'rou:; ~t<ltc - to held in Wayne October 14, took ac- W S k B II t . 'C 
continue the job the pJOnccrs tionl regarding students called into ayne pea er a 0 m ounty. 
started - is the grc"t need of the mlJl\l:uy service. It was decided Wayne county volers will ,decide 
present in Nebraska, stated Dwight that any Etud~nt enrolled in any Candidate for Senate h at the November 5 election wheth-

7o~iS;o~~;no;,C~~b~~~~CSSiC~;d:~~~~ ~h~h:h!~l~s;=;~e~~~~~e:~yc~~~e;~ Here Friday Noon to ~~o~~a~~ ~~7st~~:t~~~~:s~~~ 
600 at Wayne municipal auditor- of the military service- of the Unit- Give Address. farm bureau, will be continued 
ium Thursday evening. F<.lrming, ed States either through enlisl- In speaking in Wayne Friday here. The I;mith-Lever act of 1914 
bu.siness, education, in filct all ment or conscription, who at the noon foJlowmg a dwner at Hotel under which the extension servic~ 
lines, need to work together so time of YJJt~drawal. shall be i.n Str8tton for about 78, Gov. R. L. operates, provides that salaries of 
that all may benefit. J).nd thiS C8n goud academl: standing and eil- Cochr8n, democratic candidate for oounty agents are paid with fed~ 
be done by clean, efficient and g.lble to dIsmissal without. pre]U-1 senator, Said that economy and tax eral funds where local funds main
economical administratIOn of state dice shall have the follOWing op- reduction have been the watch- tam. the office assistant, sl,lpplies, 
government, Mr. Griswold stated. tlons: He may have .! refund of all word of hiS administration. equipment, mileage, etc~ During 

Nebraska cmd other middle ftts except matnculation fe~ and . the time Wayne county has had 
western states have the fine>st type the used portIon of the actlvitlCs Cochran chargPd that hiS op- the extension program,. the local 
of citizenship in the w0rld. Mr. fee if the period of enrollment is ponent had cariJer dedared that share of th-e expense has been pro

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bright of Griswold quoted World wur offic- too short to permit the granting of the farm program had made Ne- vided through illdividual subscrip_ 
Chadron, were here SatUlday with ers who found that men fr?m thiS partial credit; partIal credit where braska the black spot of the na- tions. 
friends. Both fonnerly taught at section arc the cleanest minded tho.- penod of enrollment exceeds tlOn. Now, he added, Hugh Butler "Shall there be an appropriation 
the college here. Mrs. Bright is banedfOhuanvde. the finest viewB0lnt to one-half of the semester or term wants tq loan com under the farm ~a~e a~nthuallY from the general 
the only remaining member of the for which the student registered program. Cochran charged that un s 0 e county for the sup-
Pile college faculty in Wayne Mr. GrisWold [,Jvors <JiJpoint- With a refund for the unused por- this would wreck the farm pro- port of agricultural extension 

·~=~~:!i~i&iij~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~w~h~.~n~tih~.;S~C~h~OO~I~\~n~S~d~~~n~t~~~.~m~~~~~=~~~~~_~~_~_~~m~=rt~~~n~I~~·i'_~_~~_1 :' , ::~r. ~~P~~~r;:~~t\~~ s~~~h gO~~~~= have the privilege to re-enroll ap- ~~~~ ~~ ~~t ~c;:~gl~. baSIS to many I i:~a~l~l~S'~;e Npo~~~erbybaUt~~ 
ways, hc would conc'pntratc on ~:~:i~'t~~h~~=W~~a~y. ~~oem p~~~ The "pc<Jker pOInted to hiS Inna state l<lw LB212 act on such appro-

AtJ. TilES 
INSJALLED 

FREE' 

1,
.t'.cal fenhciegsh.wHaYC',·c.l~sfotcr<ldrc',',fCfP't'o- mcnt of the idenllcal (lmount re- re>cord of "erVlce and asserted that pn8t10n <lnd the program operates 

., funded; In the case of seniors whu he has kept campaign pledges. under the one which raises the 

~e~~eu~~~t~~:~erel~~ft. ~~e~;:i~~ have less than one semester of hU~;~~~d~rJChldn accompanied her :~~~;cr cao~~~I~!' V~i~~ ~~,~~~ ~~~~ 
ways favored a fair and OJdequCltc work yet to do In order to meet latlOn or less--Wayne coming Un-
old-age pensIOn to tho"e who 8re degree requirements, degrees may def thiS c1assificatiOQ---<:an appro-
in need. But he insists thLlt <111 un- be <1warded upon the recommen- Funeral Services pnate nl) more than $2,000 for the 
necessary red-tape expcn:,e "hould dation of the pre"adent and the Held in Geneva f'"xten:;ion program. The other 
be cut out of the pensIOn ~yslcm"so faculty of the college. Funeral services for Rev. Wi 1- ilmit IS that the maximum levy is 

'.hould h~ve It rather th;m tf) ~o- Marrle(l Monday bam Kilburn, former resldent of county's tax base would raise $4,-
as to give thi~ ';lnney to tllu"e w~o I . one-fifth mill, which on Wayne 

ht1cal chiselers, . Wayne, who dl£d at Geneva, were 600. The former plan would, under 

Mr. tl~~~~~U~~s:~s~~~i~:r'lc f'lrm. In Church Sen ~~~c~t a~h;l a~e;~,v~10~:~~~:~ ~~~~;~;~~n i~f :~:t. !~:e :~ 
problem, stilting th<lt \llC would I tober 14. Chancellor B F. Schwartz cau::.c It takeS a 1..Qjv~i~~ount of 
always have it with ue; unld the 'Miss Gertie Kloesen Bridel of WcsleYjln unlver~lty, read the tax money. _'.-'J" " 
farn:er receives pricC':; wh,.{"h" ,Ire Of Rudolph Geewe Last Twenty-tl:!lr~ P<;alm Rc\ Handel Small Levy Reii'iiJfta::·~_ , 
i'n Ime With whitt he bUY';. Ne- . Collter of Crde, lead the Sen£)- Th' r S190~ rbuicl" ·'PPtT 
braska will ncvf'!" UC pr()~perrJlJo, ,Week In Emerson. tUre. Dr. Frank F. Pfr'Jutz of Hast- the beU~~~ ~or the ;)e~~ensio~ ~~ .. ::<.'" 

until the farmer is pro<,p('rr)us," Mr. Rudolph Geewe son of Mr. Ing~, dellvered the sermon .. There gram In Wayne county. This would'-: ':~ 
he said. He expreo,,,ed the npinion and Mrs. John Geew~ of Wayne, were present at the servICe 36 r{'quire i'l. 4lx levy much less tl"\;3n 
that a pcrm;ln('nt "ullllllJl1 Will Clnd Miss Gertie Kloescn of mlnl~ter~, rcpf('"~l'ntlng several de- the> one-fifth mill, only that which 
probably be"t 1)(, found tlll Wayne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. nominatIOns. Interment was lD the \WOUld raise 8.2c for each $1,000 

(Continu",l IJn T'llg"<) Two) John Kloesen of Toledo, Ohio, Geneva cemetery. valuation. 
I • were married Monday afternoon, ., .., .Whether the program is in oper-'Student Is Flrst October 14, a~ 2:30 o'clock at the Cu~mg county regIstered 1,418 atlOn here or not, Wayne county 

In Essay Contest English Lutheran church in Em- men In the draft age. WnntlllllPrj on Page Two) 

erson by Rev. Welchert. The cou
pic will be with Mr. Geewe's par· 
ents for a while and then WIll 

move to a farm one mile north of 

D(;n W. Baird of W;-.ynro, \ .... as 
, awarded first pl;lce and a cash 
. pnze of $5 In an c:-,say contl'o,t held 

in connection With the lAves10ck 
Marketing school in' Omaha f()j' a John Geewe place southeast of 

select group of .Universlty of Nc- The bride wore a white floor-

~~~~~.a TC;:~I:g~a~~sa~~~~I~:~'~r;';t~; length dress made Princess fash

the Union Stockyards company of ~oonw~nt~e t~\~~~C~e W~!~ku~~t~~~ 
Omaha, according to the announ('c- square with\ two pins. H~r fingcr-

~:~;:a~~d~fb~:~%~'rr~i ~~I:'~~I~~~; tiP veil wasi.held by a pearl coro~ 
net. She carIlicd white' and shades 

dcpart~~~_ uf pink carnations. 

BLOOMFIELD STORE Miss Mnry iAlicc Hammer. cou-
!oln bJ the> bridegroom, attended the 

STOCK IS BOUGHT bride. Her ct'ress was light blue 
Ll'leders & Bussell (If WaYflf', and made th~ same style as the 

and DH.:k Russell of m()(lmileld, bride's. Her corsage was white and 
bought the grocery stock (If MI:;s pink flowers. 
ElSie Otto of moomfleld. The Mr. Geewe and his brother, 

was divided between the I Hans Geewe, wore dark suits. 
store at BloomfIeld, np- Mrs. Ernest Geewe and Mrs. 

crated by Dick Hus:--;ell, and the Herman Geewe ·.served the supper 
City Grocery h('re, operated by tn the bridal co~ple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lueders & Russell. John Geewe and: sons, Ernest Gee-

-~--~--.- we and Herman Geewe. Mr. and 
Married in \Va.yne, of Pen-

James E. Cook, Jr., of Bl'ncks
burg, I Neb., and MJS~ Esther L. 
Rose of Mills, Ncb., W('fC>' man led 
OctoBer 18 by Rev. Victor Wc~t. 

To Livr: at Wakefirld. 
Mi~~ Edn<l Hansen of nixon, and 

Larj;; Nis~cll of Stanton, were mar
ried', October 11 at Lame\. They 
willlliv-e in Wakefield. 
~~--.---. -
•••••••• m ••••••• aa ••• a.m 

5 tomfortKorner 
• • 

I 

Gel- your shoes !repaired 
or'dyed now so lyoo wlll 
be rea.dy when cold 
weather strikes.: 

• I 

Every Shoe R¢pair 
and All Supplies 

I • • 

J\rnazing new inventions 
bring you new enjoymept 
of etlsryJhing that's on 
the air! .Amerian and 
Overs.ea.s tec.eption; more 
tubes fot the money; hig~ 
get spealcer. Senutional 
... ·alue! Sce e.od hear it 
NOW! 

MEYER & ROSS 
Complet.e Electric and Refrigerator Service 

pnONE ~3 .- "- ·WAYNE~ NEB. 

4 ~~I. 
75\ OF DOCTORS 

DIE FROl'1 EXHAUSTION 

The s"erage Doctor I, a Q.ood example of what bit pstlattt 
sHouldn't do, In the way of burning up ener&Y rallter thaD It 
C¥ be replilted by rulture. 

nlrectJy. or Indlt«tJy, in the CASe of 75% of the DoctotI w~o 
die each year. plain ufuJustlon 15 the caU$e. DepletloD from 
over .. work. 'Worry and lack or rest induces heut troyb}e, 
kidney dilOrden. acute &3smc condition,. 
The physical and mental demand' on a Doctor .... Itb _ buq • 
practice. 1IIOuid app~1l the ·avfrage business man· He al.mp11 
would Dot be able to undc.ntand why the Doctor does not 
systematize his praccice better and Insure. hlmtelf a more 
healthfully rounded out routine. . 
H~we,"er. the patient can ~ften help, by bel.ni on timf to 
appointments. telephonina·on1y when. neceSiUY, c:alnnaat 
night ooly 10 c:uea af tmere'enCY-ilnd co-opoeratiDi with tile 
Doctor', trtatmtUt. 
Usually when it b o~cs$ary for you to walt Oft a Doctor. 
:om;:.a==-to an appolntmmt. or aome~apemd. 

.' 



<. ,',1' 0 0 ·0 

luoilr •.. Rlver Bl",dge. 
• .. ·Ci;lil'3id"rj,d Possibilityl 
:.. . 'l.nE.I~IYDatSo •. 

': 1 

,', EarlYrn:ays; fro'm t e Wayn 
, .Il:erald for Octbber 23, 924: r 
, ' "Toormnny rperchants are store
: : ,l:ceepers a~d', t~o mapy busine s 

. ", 'rn~n hh'e qle;rl<:s instead of salej-
< '; , p~.Qple," uce6rding to L. It. BU,is~, 

I pay-ton" Ohio, efficien~y expert, 
Who spoke in Wayne. 'Better serv
ice: .. to the public wps urged. 

At~oJ'ney ~et}erql O. S. Spillman 
spoke in Wayne. . 

George Kabisch tmd James Per-
"due have reaped a large harvest 

"0' of sweet clover. Seed from 10 acres 
. l~aised -by the men~ sold 'for ~lbOlit 
'~l,OOO. I 
, f < Ross Ja~obs nnd Miss 

Baltv.ell were married October 
192~.· . 

Mrs. McCrea, who hq,d liyed 
Wayne with iJer daughter, the 
Mrk ,Jessie Maqden, died if. 
tana in October; .... 1924. 

J o11n Rejnr.t~.- Qf 
'SprhTgs, S.,D.;· hnd 
)'Fox. of Wayne, were 
'tober 23, 1924. 

C.W.· 

West Randolph 
Ballroom I 

. C~Whetli! the Good Bands Play" 

Friday, October 25 I 

• 
Music by 

LEO PIEPER 

and His Band 
"Style with 'a Smile" 

I, 

~m. Munter. Mgr. 

/ 
That's the way U.X 
usersoolieel about this 
modem lubricating 
rilotor fuel. Try a 
t;'nk of D·X and test 
it for yourself. 

store in South 
robbed or m(ll'_ 

at $100. 
Albers died <.It Wisner 

to, 1924, aged 25 . 
In Wayne in 19041 

the WclYne Hetnld for 
8, 1904: Mr. and Mrs. 

went to Salif<lS, Cal. 
college has 2~ I ew stu
. Bonner Marri' IJuilt a 

near Carroll. , , . Mrs. 
Carroll, celeful'oted her 

November QI, ]904. 
snow of U,1!e ~('ason 
3 .... MI s Grace 
the ~mplolY of the 

store.. Sdniors of 
nrc Plcticing ('xtem

speakin .... ChaTle'g 
to utte, Mont. ... 

lline is being 
sou th to Bega. 

and Mrs. 'Norris and 
in Deoember 1'01' the 

I 1'. Bress~er, Mrs. H. F. 
i and Mrs. Northrop enter-
75 at kensin~ton .... L. M. 

. iH building ~ew barns m'Jd 
on his farm' nod':hwest of 

Dr. F. ;E. Gamble 
his o.':lteop~thic office in 

Bank budding. .. R. 0, 
building a hOllse south 
Evans .place <:it Carroll. 
Welsh Congregational 

Carroll Is being supplied 
. Mr. Jon~s of Portland, 

Alex Laurie's brother, 
'here from Canada.. , 

hat! to give up 

~:C~~~~c~~~~l h:lth ~~~ 
... Mr, and ·Mrs. Ed. 
went to California whe-re 

will be 'employ('d by 
. former Wayne 

. ci
lUsed f near. pan iF in a Itheatr . 

No .. one 'Was hurt.I, .. enera 
Dagge. tt, I~te commanper 0rinfan 
try, will speak in \\Ijayne on th 
Boxer wm and the tak ng o~ 

Peki~~o;;~~~~ca FiI~ of 1~86. I 

From tile Poncn J ourrial fot 
October 28, 18811: If we dOll't hQvV 
<J railroa'd bridge, V{e still hav~ 
a good place for one and i thut i1 
some l'om-:oll.ltion .... RailroLi 
engineers who ure planning a lin 
from NOl'lh Plotte to Sioux City 
Iwve bePH u1. Ord and .shqulu b¢ 
Itert' soon, If the en~jneer~ forget 
us and run by with1)Ut stopping, 
till' stuffing will be ~knockied out 
of the bridgl' 'project and w,e shnll 
huv(' to f~It'f' the sterl1 realities of 
life again. . C!JoltJ"<.l hus beel) 
making sad h,!voc <'1"10ng pigs. Of 
5LO in the Cn'w &' M,Jrtin lots~ 
250 died. . 

Coopc.oaLimi I~ 1 

Need of Pre~-en 
(1:':)111 illu,"u t"1'<Jlll P!H':", ()Il~:) 

J 

Te;"ple of Wakefield, Mr. and Hollywood Stars 
Mrs. Ray SUrber and sons were 
Sunday dinner guests at John Gos-· A rrange to H 
horn's. t WOllko 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Vahlkamp l le 
and Delmar were Sunday dinner 
and luncheon guests last week in earne:;t and sincere believers H1 

the F,. W. Vahlkamp home. democracy' ~nd feel they Diust 
Mr and Mrs Carl Johnson give their time <:lnd energy to de-

. Lee and PhyllIs of Ban~ fend it. For thiS reason." wnt~ 
were Sunday dinner guests I M.ary ~()use R~"kmd uf Beverly 

in the Ch'-ls. Helkes l~ll.IS' CaL, '·the stars huve !JlgLIIl
lzed to carryon ;;n <tdl\:~. c~m

. and Mrs. Henry Wittler, palgn for Willkie. The larg'e Hul-
. Mrs. Harvey Reibold the IlYWOOd comml\tl'e I.':. lwaded by 

I Norfolk, were Sunday 'eve- R?bert Montgu.hwry ;mel M,HY 
ning guests last week in the Aug. J Ptckford. George MUrjJl,y, R.a1[Jh 
Wittler home. and Frank Morgan, }{;JY ?VIllltlnd, 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Granquist, Frank Craven, Charles CObUIIl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddingfeld Ginger Rogers and "{'on'" ,!f uth
and Gloria were Sunday guests ers are working .lJkp df'n1IJ1lS f'd' 

lakt .'fJeek in th~. Carl Johnson Wi]~kie. They ar,,: nYlflg ;111 IJ\ ('I' 
home at Bancroft. I California, spe-akmg und tl<llll

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Winterstein paigning.·· Mrs. Ry.':.kind, tiw [, ,,_ 
and ,Betty Lou, Miss Patricia mer W<.tyne girl, daughtl-'[' uf H,t.' 
Lischer were Sunday dmner guests late Dr. <Jnd I\l1S, J. T J["ll~" ,J[ 

last week <1t H. W. Winterstein·s. thiS rl:iu' ;Idds th<.lt >tw )'''J)~'~ 1" 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Surb0r were \stup III \\. ~r,m{' (,1111 \\),1'11 

afternoon gue.~ts. . .. IPnrUUfl' tl,. York. 
Mr. and Ml". E. H Gldssmeyer _ .. _ .. __ . _ 

~:~~;;~~~~f~~~h~:'tI~~(~~J~s;no~ i I ~()( ~.'\ I ~S 
Sunday ',b~t wet'k <it Talmage, i :Vli<;~ Brr(1..:!lrl 1,(TO 

Neb, They c,dled 1<.I=.t Wl'dnesday I frurn fUl H.I ',1.H -I'nd 
e".'emn~ m. the LnUls Schulte and I Dr L F Perry rl<-:.ll·t i)h 
Victor Knlesche h0me. J 8S-W 1l17tf 

Mr. and Mrs Jacob ReC'g, ML I Mr. "<lnd Mrs, J, H. ,Tr'lll v. \11 

and Mrs. Walter Re€g and son, Mr. nnd ~rs, .J;..cub lkld ,,[ . 
and Mrs. Harvey Relbold, the last spent Sundoy In tla· fl,·:. (; (;,,'_ 
of Norfolk, :\1r. and Mrs, Ervin: .~("hen home. 

the dt:Jvelopm£'nt uf nl'W agricul~ H'O.geman and son were S,unday j Vrhite or pink gold fram!'"". in-
tural l~ruducts OJ' by! finding new dinner g~e-sts last we-ek 1:1 the I e1udings lpns, S8. Geo. J. 111" .......... :\1. 
uses f(~r prescllt prodiucts. "I have Henry WIttler hfJme, Thl::' Rell)f)lds' ,\1., Wayne, ;o.;eb. IT\~Jtf 
alway!:! felt that ,s0'1le :,;ort uf 31 came Saturday evenmg. I Mr. and ;'vIr" nln'pr SIII~'ld, ;,1111 

farm lJrogram is mtcessary," he Tbe,Pennell hen's record Is believed to be unsurpa.ssed In the history of egg:-laying. I --- son. Rug{'r. I,r LIII{·"lrl. S .[-
said. 'II favored thel ~doption of Mr. Carlson says that he has never cleaned his pipe. ~ Goldenrod Club. urd;)y :..Ind SllnrL,y III E. F. 

the McNary-Haugen !bill and feel -===========:::: Goldenrod club met Friday art- Shields hum('. Suno;1)' ,;JIlt·! <; ;11 
that tlt1e present farm program CI' , '. ~ I ernoon WIth Mrs. Ru~sell Pryor. the Shif'ld<; hrlme \I,,·pre :\11 A[lna 
must bE' continued until a better OU.,ty to Vote Jects are promoted by the bureau. J S h W I Mrs, Frederick Mann and Mary Davl~. :Vire;, G_ B. Dtin r. Ill:.!. MI. 
.':Iolution can ue wurked oul. 1 will The agent .brought specialists f~om out lV:est ayne Lee were guests. The proje.ct 1e5-. and :yrr~ Ahm Carlsun. 
'g'~rnw'.zl'~ll,Yon~,O~,prdr<ltwc,.tWh;tthhera'rCmde~~-IOn }-'arnt Bureau the extenslo~ department here' for (By Staff Correspondent) son, "Do We Want He<:llth,"' wa:: ______ _ 

, (COil lim]>',} frrom Pug-I'!- Onf') The speci']" t h . ·nf I co « "'. d~ 'u 54 days of tm]e ·£he past year. I given. The h()stcss SCf'.'ed :\1r~ Office in Hospital. 
guvprnmt:'nt in war'king tu this --~-----_______ . a IS s ave ~lVen. I ',or- Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey spent 1a t Walter Ulrich entertaInS Novcm- Dr S. A. Lutg~n hd~ ),,:; {Jffi('f' 
end." pa'ys a wx for the federal share ~~~~~a~~i~gd:r;;~~~~racrt'oopn".s. In bve- Wednesday evening in the Dona~ ber 4. in the \Vayne hosplt.<oJl P!lrmt' £il . 

M!". C)"iswold ('xpre~scd oppo- of the extensiun service. If the .~ C I h 
SltlUTl tu th~ theory that we could mun('Y is not used for DCI1lffit of Act Passed Early. ,ar son orne. 
"spend uur way mto pros-pel'ity." WClym' county, this goes to areas The Smith-Lever act, under r Mr. an~ Mrs. Harry Baker were 
He stated that lJy cutting out the- whel'e the progr;Jm is in operation. which extension work is conducted ~und~ dm:;e~ guests last week of 
politics ,mdl reducing the overhead Through the general tax levy the by the U. S. dcpDrtment of ugri- rs. osa a er. 
we l'ould well care for the state's progl'um would be helped by the culture and state universities, was .Mr. and Mrs. ~eorge We~~ and 
nef'ds Bnd f(lr the nt'edy peovle of r"Jijroud, tt'1ephonc <lnd gas COrTl- passed 10 1914 and a numbl?r of Mildred spe.nt ~nday evelllrlg 3t 
Ncbraskd witlHJut b:mkruvting the pan it's, abo by foreign j,md own- Nebraskfl counties then eEtablished Donald Mllhken s. 
ta~payer. 'ers ilnd l'orpol"utL' oWllers. In agents. W<.Jyne was one of the Mr. and Mrs. Charles mrich 

Mr. Grisw(ild knows Wayne county the railroad would countieg not then organized. Sev- spent Sunday afternoon last week 
about W(JI"' <Inu fi<.!tionul deff:'nsf:'. puy aLout $24.60 on its valuation. eral years ago, when the farm .at Au~st Wittler's. . 
He serv('U twu yt'ars during the The petition asking that the ex- program was put into operfltion as JUOlor and Charles WIttler were 
World wa!', spven months as nn tension issue" be put on the ballot an emergency measure, agents Sunday afternoon guests last week 
enlisted man. He believes~hat the was signed by 4f)5 farm operators, were appointed in counties not at August Alleman's. 
United Sta.ip.'> should stai' out of wherecls only 300 signatures would having thiS service. The agent Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pryor and 
other people's wars and should h3VC been required, Both town then administered the form pro- daughter spent Sunday last week 
fight only ror her OWn protection. and country vuter!> ballot Oil the gram. Extension work which he in the Leland Waller home . 
" 'What is best for the United qU('stiun. did in addition to the farm pro- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp 
States'.!' should be the only ques- Services Provided. gram :va~ supported by in~ljvidual were ?unday evenm~ guests last 

~~~: 1~~dsc~n~~~~~;ss~oen ~~~~ the ()~e of, the impo,rtant exten~io.n I ~~~~n~et;~~~ ~:~:r O~g};i~~d P:~d w~~. l~n~h~~a~~~~k~U~~~:~d 1_; 
war department as <1 colonel in the s~rvlcPs. IS promotJng 4-H adlvl- the AAA work separated from ex- Mary Ellen spent Sunday morning 
field ilrtillery reserve. In the ad- tJe~ .. T~.ls. year Wayne county ~ad tension service. Since then the last week at H. W. Winterstein's. 
ministration of the l'onscriptJOo ~29 ,IUI,}1 and ~ow~ boys, and girls farm bureau . (lffice 'hns been in Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker were \ 
law Ids expencnce ond training In, ~2 :Iu:)s, t.h'.S . In~.IUd. l~g b~.by' charge only of extension services. lnst Wednesday supper guests in 
:..Ire such that he con cooperate bu f, sheep, cookmg, sewmg, gIrls The Smith-Lever nct defines the Fred and Franklin Flege home. 
with the federal government in room, rope, brrd an~ sw~ne. Wayne the purpose of the service as fol- Mt. and Mrs. Leonard Pospishil 
ev

J
, y way. Is the only county 10 mjd~l~ west- lows: To give instruction and plac- and family spent Sunday afternoon 

Should Conserve Water. ~~t~~~1~~Sg' ~~:I;ggr!~1~ ~~~t;::pci~~~ tic;:!] demonstrations in agrioulture last week in the J. A. Lewis home . 
. r. Griswold uelievb that Ne- and home economics and to 1m part Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson 

br8.';k~ should mClke ill! possible ships in the Ak-S~r-Ben bClby beef information on such subjects and Evelyn and Mrs. Russell Pry
use Of the water resources of thi" show. Leland Herman took. this through field demonstrations, pub- or were in Norfolk last Wednes
state.1Irrigation, both from dams honor this year and Le!>ter Lutt, lications and otherwise. Major ob- day. 
and by pumps, must be devclopf'd. two yeurs. Helen and Esther jectivcs are "to develop: rural Mrs. Gilbert Dangherg, Mrs. 
Also, he stated that l'U1'al electri- Schropder this year took the Ne- reauership, to orgnnize and s-timu-
ficati6n must be further extended braska championship as a demon- late farm people In program Iplan- ~~i~~~l ~~~~~~n~n~t S~~:~i; ~aer7~ 
and that the public utility cnm- stration tl-'<lm and will rep'resent ning. tn help conserve and improve son's. 

should cooperate with the the state at the national contest the soil, to help improve ',farm Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beck and 
public power districts to make in Chicago in December. These . standards, to help brm Linda were last Wednesday eve-
lower electriC<l1 rates available for and other honors, also the valu- .. to provide adequately for 
the pE'ople. able inform:ltion gained by many their food and clothing needs, to ~~r;;e.guests in the Russell Pryor 

Mr. Griswold does not believe young folks in the regular club help underprivileged form families 
th(]t the state of Nebraska should WOrk ,!lie p~rt ()[ the 4-H 'pro- to become self-sustaining, to help Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rethwisch 

. th I" b' grllm provide farm people to make and family spent Sunday evening 
:~~~~e as I~ wh:le5~~~O~r a~s~n;;= Wa'yn~'s project clubs, also needed adjustments and to utilize last week in the Arnold Vah.lkamp 
tailer. On this subject he is in organized through extension, do to the best advantage the research home, 
disagreement with l)is opponent much tOe make for better and hap- and action facilities available. Mr. and Mts. Gust Kraemer and 

pier ho*es. Wayne' county has family were Sunday supper and 
~~Os~::7~~~e al~~~:t~~Si~l:s~i.ng 227 wo en in 17 clubs this year, Exchanges evening guests last week at Harry 

Mr. Griswold knows the proh- and an xtensio~ specialist brings Baker's. 
lerns of Nebraska, a~ his experi- monthly lessons :~o leaders who Miss Helen Heinemann and La- Mr. gnd Mrs. Albert Milliken 
enee has been widei and varied take these to theIr clubs. Verne Stigge were married at Wis- and family were Sunday diru;ler 
He PDYS taxes and irealizes that TeS~lots for. demonstrating ner last week. guests last week in the Fred Erick-
the matter of tax ass~ssments and the val es of new gr.ain varieijes, Delbert McKe'own, 28, of Nor- son bome: at Winside. 
the, cost cpI government must be, grain t sting tp chec:k quali~y of folk, died Thursday from injiJries Mr. and Mrs. Don~Id; Carlson 
approached seriouslt from the'ls~~l~ befor~v'p.lanb~g and, c~r- suffered. when the wheels on his and liamily were Sunday diru)er 
standpQint of the ability of the ~lflcatlO . to Pl,ovlde farmers WIth CDr locked near· Lincoln. guests lasLweek in the Hollis Wil-
people to poy. JO~drmc on a'S t~ where good Howard Mathers, Hartington 
, Knows Defense ih'oblems. seeds ay be obtmned are some of business man, is the first in that Iiams home a,t Carroll. 

In closing he said that he would tt~e othl~r extensio,n services pro- city to own his own plane. He has The Harold Gosihorn family of 

(oryell Auto Co. 
Phone 152 

* Honest Reconditioning 

* Complete Stock 

Wayne, Nebr. 

* Easy Terms; ; ~ Low Financing and 
Insurance Rates 

cooperate actively in' the national vl;led vylthout cost to farm~rs. . t"eased Iland for a flying field nnd Dixon, Mrs. Wm. ~eyer of Hit-
defense- program amI would do ,I'he IbureHu .coo~erates 10 .5011 bbu:";~lt:...a~h,:a~ng~a,,r::... ____ ~-~~te".r~da:'.'I~, :M~in~n~.~o Mr~.:..:a:'.'n.":d~M~rs'::..:.Ed~\.~;~n:..:.===::::::::::==============~_ 
everything possible ~o invite de- conse1"1311011 p.rac~le~. ~tablish- -
rense itldl;1stries to d~velop in Ne- ment () the SOlI district 10 Wayne 
b1'3s1ca. He feels lhat the job of cou~ty v.;:IS on~ of the.'.b1:'reau's 

. is to bund this state service,' !"J'hose In the dlstnct are 
tear it down, and he de- pr?vid~d _free service in planning 

that he would coopemte so~1 procbces and they. mny hnve 
groups who are working t?e he~p of CCC men If they de-

i dh'ection. He feels that the Sire. In other ,Parts of the county 
the county agent has run contour 
lin~s and helped plan soil conser
vation practices. 

The county fair, at which Agent 
Chet WaIters served as one of the 
ml1nagers, was nn important serv

of the bureau. Project and 4:-H 
I had special displays; live
r and- produce department£ 
laided by the bureau; and 

net exhibits were sponsored 
service. 
and weed control are in

'the extension program. 
the bureau handled 

of grasshopper bait 
, COUT;lty, mixing and dis

.at no cost except for 
agent also helps in 
and at present a 

consideration 
a bindweed eradica

Bulletins on ·these 

Ii 



Fl£tf~e'fl ,Entered 
In County Even1 

I 
Papers of ~IJ Are Judged 

In- District Contest 
On Citizen~hip. 

lW'ayne county had ~ight girls 
anq seven boys ente)1ea ,~atul'''' 
day in- the young citizen content 
Hi the court house. Papers of all 
15 were sent· to Dr. A. A. Heed 
of Lincoln, and two boys and 
two girls will 1.)0. {'hosen f'rorp. 

~i~~\i;t~3 ~~~;~~e~t t(~~~:~~et~~~ 
vcmber 19 and ZQ. Th('n the 
st~lte's ,10 outstanding citizens 
will be picked ;:Hld medals 
awv:rded to them. 

In pl'eviuus 'y~ars two boys 
~md two girls M've been pic:k~'d 
frqm each cOllnty <l'ld t11('il- P;l
pel's sent for district cwnpcti
tiotl. Tllis year :.\11 papers we~'c 
sent. The 15 WaYfll' cuunty 
young JolI~s whu wro~e papers 
will 'be judged with t11Ul;:e from 
Ccdal', Dixon, DDkut~,' Thur:-;
totl, Bmt <lnd cumlndHcounues. 
Fow, two boys <lnd tv,~) girls, 
will be picked by TJr. Heed frum 
this group for cntran.cc in Htutc 
competition. E)wminatjom; w(?rc 
'i'f>·tten so that tlwy I can be 
gr ded by mtlchincs. 

he 52 from 13 c,istl'icis flrc 
PI' vlded free t,I'IPS tu Omujl::l fo,!.' 
the stote event. 

Oi!'ls competing in WJyne 
county this·year were Zona Mil
ler und ·Elvera Obst of Sholes, 
Myla.' June Thomas :Jtld Lp-8h 

';~~~~~ I~J~~:~~.e~::le~~~r'J~'~!~ 
phine Ahern of Wayne Prep, J\r-

• ~::e ~~d~'~~~e~'Urio~~a~l:(;~:d 
I were O. J. Jones und Emtys I Samuelson of Sl1oles, Roul'l't 
. '" Haris of Wayne, ('ity sehqol, 

Kehneth Whorl ow' and WalTel1 
. Nonkes of Wayne Pl'ep, Billy 

PbcJoll und Donald Mi!'lf<!ldt uf 
Winside. 

Supt:'. F. B. Decked ~a!'f as
sisted in, glvil)g Jh~ ll~t~ ~y 
Supt. E. P. Wend~of W'J.nsldc. 

To Norl{)t" Mee~ng. . 
:: S~lPt. F. B. Dc('kel~,'Will be in 

j
0t'f01Jc this :rh:urs~ :~Jnd 1"l)i-. 

(ay:attending th£' teClcher,s' ClJh
ention. He setjve.s as "S:~cretary 
l' the rural sedio,rt. . 

- i 'I . f" ~. 
, (", ,,~k~~Plcll1T1',Lett~l1!. 'I 

I t Pi~tur~~,,;f~tters ln~itlQg .Spp:t.:. ' 
(' . a.:jJe-ct;'er'W', .. tr"lllr,pf;:u\e 'clUb'" 
. n district 6.9 were written by 

~
arrel . Gatrtble' and I ~'LDWell . 
nnn. '!]'he boy~ used victures 

, ~~!:il~g~. l;a~~~;e~f '~bdpr~~~~ 
4lte .words in 'the letters. The 
:ietters were written as n larr
'guage lessd)1 nnd..,lhpse correlal
ed M'iUl lhe. aii'pla)'lc c1u~ pl'tJj-

~t." :,,', District 5. " 

i' I (Rachel na~n, Teachrr) 
I I, The $5 worth of library books 

bnught include The Guod Dog 
Dool{, Lives of the Hunted, by 
Alfrf'd Setoh Thompson, Tom 
Snwyel' Abp)tld, by Mnl'k TW:1in, 
.Mistruss Margal'cl, Tht! Bad 
Boy. by Aldl'ich, PaY!'llm's Dog
Stories, FUll Whcn I H~e to 
Stny Jnlioors, PopUlar Quizz 
Book Ilnd BIrd llook. 

SpelIlng anrI· lwnmanflhip con
tests ~md hellllh c,lub are en
joyed. 

Two sW('!et potato vines urc 
the pride of students. Several 
foliage plants ulso brighten the 
roum. I 

,A new on-burner heats the 
sthool, al1(l a new sand table h~s 
been installed. . 

Fot' an Indian pi'oject pupils 
made Indians 'of peanuts. 

on ques1.ionn<lires returned 
p('!"i()d of school 

servll'{' in the county i'; 
oj' Lutl1er Anderson who 

been on t)1e board ih dls-
74 'for 35 years. Otto UI

has served the next longest, 
heen on the ·bourd in 
16. fin' 33. years. I 

. Behmer has been on thc 
in district 9 for 29 years; 
Sahs in 72, Otto KoepkC' 

nnd John Dunklau in 131 
25 ye'lrs; W. L.~Hakpl' hl33 
Adolph'Perslw in 4~, rot· 24 

Ous Patlis(>n in 7D. Git-
Johnson in 82; Auguf,t Kruse 

48 and John Kuy in 42, fur 
years; L. C. Bauer in 22 and 
L. WHHams in 38, fo!" 21 

" Adolph Perske ·.in 27 and 
T. Cl'a"yeomb iln 14, for 

Bronzynsld in Hl and 
in 25 har.re sprved 

. L. Hanner' in 70 
C. Johnson in '6 huvC' 

uf ]8 years; Fred Harri-
1 has 17 years; W. L. WiC'-

34, .J'Uhn·Lu.~t ir 2, W. J. 
iin 41 and Wnb. Meyers 

8 have each served 15 years; 
W. 'Stoitenuerg in 80' and Geo. 

. Kabisch in 43 have 14 years 
credit; Hl'nry Arp in GR, 

Richards in 36, Chus. D. 
in 58 and Cad F. Mey-

10 llav¢ 13 YP0'f eu('h; AI-
Bra~f'r In 20, l<"rlnil Rt'in-

H. W. McCune in 
in 20, Erne~t 

51 and J. C. 
12 

56, who nlso has 5 years in an
other dislrid, Emil 'Tarnuw in 
73, AWalt Walker in 3, he hav
ing ;j ye!lI'S in anotller district, 
IIermull Gruf in 80; serving 8 
years, Gus Deck in 11, who <.lls0 
served one other yeaI', Louis 
Bruggeman i"n 68, Albert Behmer 
in 86, Cad Bichel in 2, I<~. H. 
Em·elm'HI in 64, W .• r. Kteen
sang in ;'5, William Wug
nf'l' in 70, Axel Bmith in 
83; with 7 years, Oscar Mann 
in 28, '1'. C. Horn in 18, E. P. 
Caauwe in 26, Harry Suehl in 
~~5, Adulph Korn in 8, also one 
yem' in another distt'id, Albert 
I'rper In 38; Fred Wittler in 39, 
Bert Hornuy in 39; with (i yt"al"$, 
It. H. Thompson in 31, Alfred 
~~i~'r in 34, Mrs., ~.'W.J Kiesoll 
Hl 60, Lynn Isom In 7t E. A. 

Langenberg in 85, R. R. Roberts 
in G, Aug. Kuch in 29, William 
Carstpns in 79 and E. E. Fleet-
wood in 17. 

Rep()rts available on school 
bO.JI t.l t&lrms of thuse Ilot nuw 
serving givt>-s O. G. Boock credit 
WIth th\1 largest number of 
years, 27, this iJeing 1Il dlstrid 
58. H,lrry Tidrick is second with 
27 years In distrid 28. Though 
these rec(Jrds are not complde, 
Supt. Decker hus reports thut 
~~h()w 1ht· f()llowing lJeriods uf 
service for fonne[' board mem
uer~: Trut· Pn .. ·s('ott, C~Ja.s. Plu
mer, 2~; .l:£l'llry Deck, Alex 
Suhr, 24; l'etf·1' Ulrich, Peter I\,
ersen, G. A. MIttelstadt, John 
Gettman, 21; .John Reeg, 20; H. 
D. Srhmeder, Fred Ulrich, 18; 
L. A. Fan~.;t.;:(', Conrnd Schroeder, 
Juhn Dn.'vi-n, Ct·o. Dr(>v~en, 15; 
John (irimln, Hf"rman Martens, 
otto SlpnriPl', B. W. Wright, 
Chus. Corhell'\. K D. MOI'ri:'l, J. 
C. Hall, Hcnn,lI1 C;·rimm, Wm. 
Mis1"C'ldt, I':u. Sandahl, Henry 
Nelson, Fred Longf', 12; Geurge 
Uruns, Wm. Swunson, 11; Geo. 
Berre..;, W. r:. Lind:o;ay, 10; C. W. 
McGuire, Ed. Bl'umels, Wilham 
Deck, B~'rt Lawrence, H. G. 
'I'ruuwein, Everett Ruuprts, 
Wm. Luschpl1, GllS MartE:'n, 9; 
C. K. Corbit, S. J. Hale, 8; F)"ed 
Trampe, 7; Mrs. C. W. McGUire, 
Carl Brudigan, Carl Thomps('.ln, 
Robert Templin, Mrs. E.l .. W. 
Huse, Mrs. O. R. Bowen, Walter 
Berm,ln, Henry Fleer, T. P. 
Rober\s, ,John DaVIS, Martin 
Pfeiffer, 6. 

BRENNA 
(ay S'luff Correspondent) 

Mr. :md Mrs. W. C. Andrews 
spent Thursday at G{'orgc Wert's. 

Doris and Alice Baird spent 
Thursday night WIth Phyllis and 
Glenna Bllird. 

John and Willie OHver !'>pent 
Sunday e!Vening last weeic with 
Jacob Waggoner. 

·Mrs. F. J. Moses and Bob called 
on Mrs. At'da, Sanburn Sunday aft
ernoon last ·week. 

Wm. Coley of Pilger, came Mon
day and spent last week in the 
L. E. Coley home. 

Nudine Baird was. a Thursday 
sui)per gupst in the Leol1urd Nor
ling home <1t Winside. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Ingham and 
Tommy of Norfolk, were Sunduy 
guests in 'the Melvin Wert home. 

Mr. an~l Mrs. H. A. Soden of 
Wisner, spent Sunday afternoon 

~~~e~eek /In the .Alonzo Soden 

fa;:i~Y a~1c~rss~~:;n :r:;n~~~ 
last wee~ in the Russell Lindsay 
home, 

Mr. B! Ml's. George Wert, 
Archie a )Mildred were '!?~ndar 
dinner g ests last week at Harry 
Kpy's. ' 
·Mr., 

after Ivan, ten years old, 
brough t before the 

court, was the condI
his home known. His 
had complained that the 

a. cunslunt truant and 
from bad to worse. 

ig Bruther," from a civic 
, found that Ivan's father 

i mother, were h a bit uai 
drull'kards, who regu.larIy on 
Fridby wcnt on u dl"Unken 
"spree" und, remained so until 
MontiLlY 01' Tuesday. Mean
whj.l~ neglected Ivan often hLld 
noJh~ng to eot at home. 

!:a~cause this wus such a 
bOiiffting {Jroblt'm, the court sug
g~l:lted th;lt "Big Brother'" en
Jist the <.lid of his wife in work
ing <but ~l solutiun. 

TJleir joint alwmpts t1 re
haLJi~lt<.lte the hume weI' Ull

~uccbsf!ll, but "Big Ero 1er," 
undaunted, dt'dded to try plLlc
ing Jvan in (j new environment. 
Iff" I fuund un ullw·;u;dly fille 

_I 
I 

I NEWS IS INVITED. 
Wuyne cuunty rur;ll schools 

are linvited to s{'nd news jtems 
forihe rurul column. This serv
jee j.':) rendered by the Herald 
wit out any charge whatsoever. 
AI.1 contributions m<JY be left 
WIt Supt. F. B. De('ker or with 
the I'Heruld. 

Pafuphlets Ready 
For Teachers Here 

Supt. F. B. Decker has pur
ch;]~t>d the Pan American Union 
puUjlkati(Jns ;,f sppcial interest 
andl has them in hi!'> office for, 
tht': use {)f teachers or pupils 
whrp wj~h inftJrmation alung cer-
taill lines. . 

llhe pUblications include: 

farm home ~or his cha:rge, and 
the farmer artl his wife b~came 
deeply interested in Ivnn, often 
walking with him to scho(,1 to 
be sure he was ~lttendit1g regu
larly. 

A t the end of the fi rst yenr 
there Ivan eould not be driven 
from his new home, where his 
"Big Brother" visited him nE'ar
Iy every Sunday. 

After the death of his father, 
wben Ivan was 17 years old, the 

. farmer and his wife sent him to 
a distant city and enro~led him 
in an electrical school, paying 
all his expenses. 

Ivan became so successful that 
he not only repaid his kind spon
surs, but also provided a home 
fur hi~ mother, who gave up the 
usc of intoxicating liquors. He 

• is proud of her for her rt'forma
twn and is devoted to the fOrm-
1"1' and his wife, as well 3S to the 
"Big Brother." 

~ 
iean economic and financial 
subjects, and "Bulletin of the 
Pan American lfniun," Enghsh 
edition, which is an illustrated 
magazine containing prLlctical 
information for all persotl~' in
terested in Pan Arneril'an prog
ress ;jnu develupment. 

Hi.,toricat Events. 
October 24-Geo. Washington 

bndge opened, "1931.-
October 25-Com. Richard E. 

Byrd, born, 1888. 
October 26 - Jackie Coogan, 

actor, borll, 1914. 
October 27 - New York sub

way opened, 1904. 
October 28 - Vol s tea d Act 

passed over veto, 1919. 
October 29 - Sir Walter Ra

leigh beheaded, 1618. 
Octeber 30 - Vice-President 

Sherman died, 1911. 
October 31 - Fir s t mt!ssage 

over PacifiC cable, 1902. . 

F .... SoaP OarvIng. i 
Pamphlets on soap carving 

have been received and will be 
distributed by Supt. F. B. Deck-
er. 

Dates to Remember. 
October 24 and 25-Teachers' 

Institute, Norfolk. 
'November 12-Armistice Day. 
November 16-Teachers' Ex-

:11 
~1 
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~ a shower Friday afternoon for 
Mrs. Elder Giese in the George 

last two of Albert City, ~a.~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Cus Fleetwood, Glenn Felt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HarrisGn and Giese home. 

Wakefield for M~s. Thomsetl'S 
birthday. ;!I .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer and 
family spent Sunday evening last 
week. at Otto Meier's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Laughlin were 
last Wednesday evening guests in 
the Kaspar Korn home .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer and 
family were Sunduy dinner guests 
last week at Carl Eichel's. 

Mt". and Mrs. Lyle Gamble and 
family ~p{'nt Sunday afternoon 
lust week at Ed. GranquL~t's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Luft and 
Ardyce Lutt spent 'Tuesday eve
ning 13st week at Emil Lutt's. 

Ella Jensen and May Allen o[ 
. spent Sunday afternoon 

last week with Sophie Damme. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kay and son 

were Sunday dinn~r guests last 
week in the Henry Bush home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wieland nnd 
family were Sunday evening guests 
1<1.<:.t week at Henry Brinkmnn's. 

Miss Glndys Frerichs, Mr!'. Lou 
Lutt and ~Orl spent MondtlY after
noon l<1st wt't'k ",ith Mrs. Juhannu 
Lutt. 

Mr. ~nd Mr~,. O!'icar rvbnn and 
fomlly uf Winside, spent Bunday 
last week if] tlie Arthur Mann 
hume. 

Mr. and Mrs. ArthuT Lcmge and 
daughter were SundflY evel1lng 
guests last week at Edmund 
Longe's .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nelsen ?pent 
Thuro:day pvenlllg in tile John 
Bl"udlgmYl home fur Eleanur Mae's 
uirthdby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geor,ge Fox and 
Jimmie were Sund;jY afternoon 
and Z;Jipper guC'<:t.s last. week at 
Fr{·d TUl"rJu\'/s. 

l\1r.c;. y..'pr11t'r Sundennan and 
Lun y of I'emkr. spent Sunday 
afternoon last week 111 th.e F. C. 
Hummer home. 

.John Elmer and Elenora Holst 
were i1~ IO\va Sunday of last week. 
They cnlled in the Wm. Ma~tens 
home at Siblt'y. 

Mrs. Otto Meier attended a 
shuwer Thursday afternoon 111 the 
Bernard Barelman home for MISS 
Erna Barelman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomsen of 
Wakefield., spent Monday after
noon last week in the Henry 
Rl'illkman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Benjamin 
uml (blighter spent Thursday eve
lling in the John Test home for 
Mrs. Test's birthday. 

Mr. and Mr~. Waller 
family, Mr. and MrS. 
were Sunday evening guests 
v.'eek at Martin Holst's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nissen re
turned home Friday afternoon 
from Rochester, Minn., where they 
had been about a week for Mrs. 
Nissen's health. 

Mrs. ltarold Gildersleeve and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert 
and Joan were Sunday dmner 
guests last week in the Magnus 
Westlund home. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meyer spent 

Sunday afternoon last week in tJ1e 
Otto Meier home. Mrs. Purvis 
Meyer and Marlin, Dnle Brockman 
were also callers. 

Otto Meier, Purvis MeYE'r, dar
ence Brockman and Henry Rauss 
returned Tuesday of la!>t WL'(>k 

had a ('ooperati~e dinner 

Mrs. ~~ ~.~~::e~e~t~~o~~l'1 
Alice a ttended a shower for Miss 
Verona Victor in the Mat'vln Vic

home Thursday afternodb.: 

Home from Hospital. 
Mrs. Albert Damme returned 

home Tuesrday of last we~k frotfi'a 
loc<:!i ho~pit:ll. 

lnjures Finger. 
Arthur Grone pinched the thumb 

on hIS right hand Thursday eye-
ning in a gate. The member was 
badly cut. 

from Menfro, Mo., where they h'.ltl El Deen t.1ub Meets. 
spent ten days with relatives. El D{·t·n (lub met Tuesday aft .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mt:'yer and ernuun lilst week 10 the Otto Fleer 
Valerius. Mr. and Mrs. \'¥'lilurd :lUmt'. The lessun on health was 
Hammer, Marian Test .. mel ElwlO I gi\·en. 'l'be hu;.;te!;s served. Mrs. 
Nelsen wer~ Sunday dinner guests JulIa Haas ~ntertains in Novem .. 
last \\leek 111 the "Peter Nelsen ber. 
home. I 

Miss Gladys Frerich,; of Colc- )-blve Picnic Dinner. 
ridge. spent last week in the Lou I A fa~ily rt'uniun was held Sun
Lutt horne. The ladies are sisters. d3)' at the Lloyd Fish home at 
The Lutts were Sund~y guests, Belden. fnr 61 relatives. Mr. and 
last \',:('ek In the John D. Fr('!'ichs' :.\1r~. \"Prn !....e·,no:: and family of 
home Lit ColeridgE.>. Slnlbel t. 0.11". and Mrs. Royce Fish 

MI'. 3nd Mrs. Otto Lutt and Del- of C('Tltr:d City. :"1r. and Mr's. Ward 
ores. Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt and Shafff'r "nd sun. Mrs. Ethel Erven 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Lutt and MIS'; Maud Manfield of Oma .. 
and Ardyce attended the goldpn 11<1, and :\115::; Ethel Fish of Nor .. 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and fulk, \\ho were guests in the Rus
Mrs. P. E. Petersen 3t Belden Sun- sell Prestun h(~me here, aceompa 4 

day aftcrnoon last week. nn·d the Pre-.tons to the reunion. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ireland of (lthf"r-'; th(']'p \'.:ere Mr. and Mrs. 

Loveland, Colo .. spent from MOFl- W. E Fl~h uf Belden, Mr. and Mrs. 
day to Wednesday exenm~ last EJ. Pll;Jnl :...nel famlly o'r Belden, 
week at A. L. Ire-land's. Mr. and 1\1r<; .Joe SfT1ulski and famIly and 
Mr!'l. DeIbel' Goodman and dS\lgh- .Jim :\YcGiniy (If Wayne, Mr. and 
t('l' and Ed. Goodman of ('r.JIg. Mrs. L{'~ Wddt"$ of Council Bluffs, 
brought the CoitJrado folks here ~brtin Schmitz ilnd son, Bob and 
and were dinner guests. Louie Srhmltz of Papillion, Earl 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanson, FI~h Clnd two friends [rom Papil
Helen Clnd Bobble, Mr. and Mrs. lion, :'11'. nnd :\1rs. Lafe Darlahd 
Arthur .. Felt, Myron and Mar\'ln. sun of Coleridge, and Mrs. H. 
Donald and Lawrence Felt, Pf'arson of Michigan. 

TELEPHONE ,SERVICE
-A Community~ Builci~!r' 

• 

Mt". and Mrs. Emil Bargholz and 
Emma, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Millet 
spent Monday evening last week 

Community welfare is advanced 
and neighborhoods made happier 
by institutions which bring folks 
together, such as churches, civic, 
commercial and service clubs and 
telephone service. 

Evety day, the telephone helps 
to join more closely the people who 
live here. It carries your bus 

in the Carl Frevert horne. 
. Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Ewert of 
Pjerson, In., spent froIb Sunday") 

Ameril'un Nutiun series which 
fiLlS p<lmphlC''b on Argentina, 
BoliVIa, Brazil, (,hile, (,olum
biu, ('ustH Rica, ('ub<J, Domini
canl Republic, E(,IIad(ll", F:I Sal
vuqor, GULltemul:l, Haiti, Hon
duras, Mt'xico,. Ni('arugua, Pan
unHl, Paruguay, Peru, Uruguay, 
:mel Venezue];l; the American 
cit)! Sf'ries whieh includes Asu'n- . 
(,lO~, U<.!l"l"anquilla, Bogota. 
BlI¢f1I)S Aire,<;, (",II"<lC,lS, C'iudad 
'l'ryjillo, GWlterndla, Uuayaqljil, 
Ha\'·an<l. LUP8Z, Lim,1, Mflllagua, 
Maj·L1c<.llUO, l\1l'xicu City. Mun
tevideu, Panama, ('.lUlto, Riu de 
.Jal1'eil"ll. Rosano, San Jose. San 
SalGado!", Santiago (Chllp), San
tia!Jo (Cuba l, Suo Paulo, Tegu
('ig~lp;I', tilE' eommodlty ~t:'nps 

wh!ch h;1~ In it 8Ip~H'<l~, asphalt, 
harianas, ,...(,:lttle ,md pampas. 
(·hirlp. ("Iwl Lind iron, cnca, ('1)

coa ({'hm'()latl' J, ('Iwoanuts, co1"
fpf'j ('npl)!'r nitr<ltf' fJl'lds, uils 
and waxes, pIO'arl..." quebruchu, 
quinine, Ill/)I..)('r, sugar, tagua, 
tanhing matprials, tin, w()ol, 
y(>rba mate. 

amlnations. afternoon to Monday f9tenoon last 

<s>-===========~I week in the Carl Frevert home. 
.r Mr. and Mrs. Ernrrid Ailvin and 

and social calls-it helps' 
to understand each other 

Supt. Decker also has the for
eign. trade ~eries which contains 
separate booklets un each coun"
try~ containing- latest foreign 
traHe statistics, compiled from 
offJci"J.l sources. In the way of 
munthly magnzilll' . .., SIIPt. Deck
er iB r('cel~ing the "Corpmercial 
Pan Amenca,"":1 montrly re
view deal!ng With inter-Amer-

gerber onel ra'milY were in Omoha 
Fri(~ny ()f lust week for the Ak
S'H~Bcl1. 

M;l'. ;lnd Mrs. AJ"thur Odegaard 
and' d;lughters spent Thursday 
ev{'~illg in the ,John Bl'udigam 
honiC' fol' Eh'anor M"Il'·s third 
birthd:lY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Glassmeyer 
and Mrs, Torn Tuchek, the last of 
Hemingford, spent last Wednesday 
eventing in the Louis Schulte and 
Victor Kniesche home. 

Mr. and Mrs.· George ·Bruns 
sper/lt Sunday afternoon last week 

~a~~~ie~~ll'T~:,;mS~~~t ~~:e ev:~ 
ning with friends at Wisner. 

With Mrs. Martin. 

E. C. club members and Mrs. 
Ivo'· Morris of Carroll, w~re guests 
df ¥rs. Ca~'los ~artin Frjday aft
ernpon. Prizes In games went to 

fa
'S,. Earl Shineut and Mrs. L. E. 

oley, The hostess served. 
, 

" 

Mn~. John Kay spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Rudolph Kby. 

Sheldon Evjen spent Sunday 
afternoon last week at Harry 
Kay's. , ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nelsen spent 
Sunday evening last week in the 
Emil Meyer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brinkman 
and Elaine spent Friday evening 
in the Wm. Thomsen home at 

family, MI'. and Mrs. Roy Spahr 
,wd family spent Tuesday eve
ning last week at A. L. l!'eland's. 

Mr. and MrS. Fred Wacker of 
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Witt
Ier or Randolph, spent Sunday 
afternoon last week at Otto Fleer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Reeg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reeg and 
sons were Sunday dinner guests 
last week in the Henry Wittler 

and to work together for the 
common welfare. Telephone ser
vice makes for an united, progres
sive and neighborly community. 

loatH.UTUI BELL TELEPBORE COIIPAIT 

HERE's A HIlAND 
ANSWER/DRYUU 

WHUIJ.KE 

~:';::';;:';;:';;:;;'----"""!---""-"'~-:":"":':'---:ha-~New in le,;gth ol'w1IeeltiIe Idol 

1i4Itt'll,'II'lIlJr Illlllrfl.nt:U ~!y o!~:;. F::: ;t~ti;u;! di=:er~Q t New in ma!Sj;:=~dU seat, 
just an impro\'ed car ••• they're getting a biggu doors! " 

bratid new car! Brand new in bignes!! Newi. ride .•. ",lt,I ... ~ltm1tI""'! 
Brand llew in the look, of bigness! Bta11d New in frame structu ... 100% 

new in the feel of bi~ess! A brand new 1 mdre rigid! - .. 
,high in 38 yeatS of m&king FORD mean New in qui"'!.~!t bodi~: 
more for your money! Before.you make New quicker pick-up and get ... .....,. 

your '41 clIoiC\! ••• see what yoo'll get in , wi,w witty y;8 ~1 , ," 
youi' new car ••• see.wha~o~·U ge:t for ycrur New in beal.lty~ co~£orr. an~ ~ 

old tat • , .at yow: Fon« ~er's ,nowl venien<c thr.,.poucl -- ,-

GARAGE ir, 
_. ~ c. -;- ,:_ I ... :~ .",: !. ',' 



Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Casselton, N. D., formerly 
roll, :are impl~oving from . 
suffered October 12 in a. car 
ci<dent. Mrs. Littleton, who 
cohc"(lssion of the brain and 
vere ::cuts, is, doing weil in a 
go hdspital. N}Ir. Littleton, who 
fered che~njllries and burns, 
impr~ving at· home. 

The two were iri.. a trulik 
", I collided head~on with a car 

from burning 
,. ,h.,thc.;.'A< of the road 

Women's society of the Method
ist church met at ,the parlors 
nesday with Mrs. W. E. Jones 
Mrs. LeVi Roberts hostesses. 

Club in ,Meeti"'l. 

I 
N~U dub met Tuesday last 

with Mrs. otto Sahs for a 

I 
on health led by Mrs. John 

. and Mr~ Keith Reed. The last 
I named tertai~ in November. 

Mrs. k. Hosie ... 
E.O,T. met with Mrs. Geo. Bock 

I Thursda to tie a comforter. The 
I hostess served luncheon. Mrs. 
I Henry ush enltertains in two 
, weeks. 

Meeting. 

Hillcr st project club met 
with Mrs. Owen Jen

kins. M1S. T. P. Roberts assisted. 

, 

class wlll then be confirmed. 
Walther League l,tleets Sunday 

evening for a Hallowe'en 
Rev, C. E. Fredricksen is 
Young people and friends are in
vit~d. 

L8dies' Aid meets OctoQer 30 at 
the church. 

Lions in Meeting. 
Lions club met Tuesday evening 

\vith klttenpall players as guests. 

Start Corn Picking. 

24. 1940 

City. Mrs. John Bush and Miss Mary Alice of Sioux Cily. Dnd 
Emma Barg, who had been there Mr. and Mrs. Carlson of Morning
a few days, returned with them. side, who had spent the day there 

Herbert Ransom and Frank in honor of ¥rs. ~nnce's blrlhd<:JY. 
Floyd of Omaha, Joe and Fred Mr. ana'Mrs. G, A. Rathman, 
Zach and Leonard Sundahl wer;c Mrs. Elmer- Dickson anri h;lby' uf 
Sunday dinner guests at George Blatr, spent the w(.~-('nd !O the 
Wacker's. Mr. Sllndahl and Mar- M. I. SV:Jhart hbme. Mr.,. Jlany 
ian Wacker had supper in the liol- GJlder~,lc('v(! of Los Allgcle~, 
lis Williams home. a f~w the fitst ()f th£' "L 

Sunday guests at a cooperative The SWihart!, and H., Je 
dinner in the John Gettman home guc:,t , di,,) Mrs. Glenn Jtllkl/l., 
were Mrs. Paul Rcthwisch and s,on W9!T ~1(md'IY dUlnlT guc .... l:., ,-,t]:.,-
of Bellflower, CaL, Mr. anrl Mr.s. an 11~lm(': ' 
H. C. Bartels, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mr. ,ttl'1 :\11 n"llll' (,f 
Roe and MarJor)e, Mr. and Mrs. Mound ,'\1CI., MI". }.ll 

Blaine Gettman ,-,nd son. ,\iph;.; of F<dl.s ("llv :\f'\, 

Sunday dmner guests CIt Hans Mr):,. J. 13. !\1Inc-hall of SClkr;l: r\, 1" 
Rethwlsch's were Mr. and Mrs. were Thursd<"1Y Clnrj Fl I, 
Robert Eddie, Bruce and £"a, AI-I at Ben Fkmrhf;":-). 1\11':; .J. 
ton Swanson, Harry Hermfln, Mrs. "hall 1; a ~l:-.t('"r III ;1.'11:' to I"mll' ' 

Victor Johnson, Mbs Blanche I and the others are h("]" (Illidl I';;: 
Johnson, Elmo Jenkm.~, Veruna I Thref' oJ! w('lb arc np('I',I1HI;:: .',11 
Pearson and Harry Lyons. the Mln';h,lll, place' 8t F,oll, (." .... 

F. M. Stauffer and Kcnnf'th r,f Sf'v('1';!l Wf'lL~ 1n tint "lI"lllllY' ,:" 
Tulsa, Okla., spent lhe w('C'k-cTid PI" ><jll( lrl~ ,~(,[I Thf' \ I 11, '1 ,." \'. rTIt. 

In the Geo. owen . .;; home. Othcr It'! '''-!lle; PIlle t,) \'\"1\ IJ{ j"ll: Il:
Sunday guests were Harvey KnlJd- llllIllne;. 
sen and Gco. Misfeldt of OmClhol, I -

~~o~~~el~rs. Rubert c.r.-vcr!:;. et I NOR~HWEST WAYNE 
Mrs. Paul Rethwis-ch and 1).11- \11 \\ Tn ii:lrdp1' (";I\kd III \1,'_' 

rell of Bellflower, Mr. a~d 1\:1" :':.';:~III~krJL':'\~;_'d/l'HIlC S,du:,i:iy 
Merle Roe and Mar]one were r n-I H,d riel' 
d~y s.upper guests 'It H:ms Reth- Thul ~J". -II III ;';"1 [(>Ii, 
Wisch s. The fIr:-,t two C":Jme Wcd- .\1 tll'lr 

nesday last week t.o spend sc\,"er.Jl :'11 ;lr:r! II'Trlr'!" 
d~ys In the Roe hr)me. I \'I-::J,rj "ft"1'nr'(Jn I" t ,.1,1 vk 

-llVIr. and Mrs. IrVIn Meyer ()/ 1111 tht ;'.:1 H<lldl r i l"llll 

Ftesno, CaL, arnved SundaY la.~t :\11'. :,',d \1:, H. S. \1, " 
week to VISit In the E-red ~1eycr I Sunr!;,y { gll{, L, ]., I 
home near Wayne. Mrs:- GIlmore lin th(, (J"j( ;,r Kcnneth 1".11 l'y 
Sahs and baby of New R:1

ymf'r'1 \I('tnr'. 

Colo., accompanied them to \'I.'>lt 111 :\11" ',\":.] ll.,rri"r .dld F,('lvrl 

the Meyer home and abo at the I' 1\1"1111.,1' ltl~t \\'('r'l-, III 11,(· 
A. C. Sahs home hcre. /\. :-i11';I:gnt horne )H'ljJHI~ V.,,11 

Mr. and ~rs. ClyrlC' PelTHl .'/)('nt f),'f)C['1flg 

Sunday ~vfnlng \v:th :\11'". Ettd \Jr, dlill \11:~ J;ltn(" \1.,]" II ,,':<1 

fncr~7~~~. 1M(~s~~(>;e;~r:~{;~ ~~~:~'; I ~:lllr!TJI:)~~1 ,,~\:(~'_~~u~1rl,~\:'t~ll\,1 nr:::rJ '~JI"«~ 
were Mr. and Mrs. Llny,j Pl Inc!: I hr,rn,' (Jf .L,tn.-.~ Gnt'r, JI 

Luncheo was served after the Corn picking is starting in this 
lesson ~ health. Mrs. Geo. Owens I vicinIty. The Yield!and quality <Ire 
entertm s November 13. good, , 

Party. - Many Hunters Here. 
ent.to the Anton G1'an- Man~ hunters have been in this 

quist ho e near Wflyne, Tuesday! vicmity since the open season on 
evenin~ last week for Mr. Gran~ pheasants stanted Sunday. 

AS GOOD CITIZE:"S OF NERRA~KA you will unqueSo_ 
lionabIy agree that the5.e !inb~lantial {'conomIe benefill 
leDerated by the Slate's Jf"~al LrewiDg industry are well 
}forth retaining and protecting. G<1s lligh Raling. 

quist's . thday. The Blame Gett., 
man, T.: A. Straight and John 
Gettmart,families attended from Willis Fredricksen, who is hos~ L Excise taxes recei.ed by State annually approx. 

here. I ~~~~l/vt:~h~fr~:n ::ti~~rt ~~bin;~~t imates $500,000. I, 

2. Brewers, di!!lrlhntor~ and relailer;! in Nebraska 
employ ahont 9,000 persons; their annual pay. 
toll is nearly $1,.500,000. 

Happy Workers met with Mrs~ 
M. 1. Swihart Friday when th~ 
leaders ~ave the lesson on hcalth~ 
Mrs. James Hampton joined 

month. 

Son Is Born Here. 

grou~. ~rs. ~w~h~rt ~erved. Mr.,,\l!hooe, 
Glenn Jenkins entertains 

l'he great majority of Nebraska·!! heer retailer! ohey the laW' 
and are- co-operaling in our program to wipe out the feW' 
"black !h~p" dealers who abu;e the licen~d pri.ilege of 
lelling beer. 

ber 21. . 

For 4nmv<ll'S\lri~ •. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts' 20th 

anniversary and Mr. and Mrs. , 
C. fhjJlips' 31st were observed 
Sunday evening with dinner fO! 
the two famJ. lies. at the Phillip 
hoxp~ .. The Wayne Wj.lliams an 

, . ·W~.liam? ~.a~ies were als 

Dek Mieetl"'l. 
:La4r.~~ta' Gemmell enter w 

Dek Friday. Miss !-111-
was a guest. Prizes in 

went to Mrs. Ed. Trautwein, 
Mrs. Elgin Tucker, Mrs. Tom Rob~ 
erts and Mrs. Don Brink. The host-

Happy Workers M .. ~t. 
,Happy Workers met Friday with 

Mrs. ~wis Johnson, guests being 
Mrs. ij:enry J ones, Mrs. John 
~ o~es,: Mrs. Eddie Jones and Betty 
Jean., Mrs._'Jay Havener, Mrs. 

and children, Mrs,. 
and childreD> 

was on health after 
., __ ,.. .'_.'._ ••• __ " was served. Mrs. 

ent~rtains Novem~ 

Home. 
of 74 al the J. N. 
Sunday for a re~ 

Mrs. C. E. Hurlbert and 
the Kenneth Hurlbert 
Filer,. Idaho, were the 

. of JaQ:les Hamptpn, Geo. 
I .T "" •• en.,.on Chas .. Jorgensen, Chris 

Maurice Hansen, Roy 
Pierce Jones, Calvin 

,Beach Hurlbert, E. L. 
artd Ismael Hughes, also 
Mrs. Geo. Bliss and Cath

Fremont, Mrs, Hobert 
and Orie Hurlbert· family 

Mich., Mrs. John Fitz
of Cook, Minn., llosaline 

and Elmo J enkinB. 

. To County Rally. 
All women are invited to Wayne 

this Thursday afternoon at 3 for a 
rally in the Woman's club rooms, 
this sponsored by the county 
publican group. 

Home from Hospital. 
Mrs. L. C. Larsen returned home 

Thursday from a Wayne hospital, 
where she received care for in~ 
juries. Mrs. Pearl Kuhnhenn 
helping care for her. 

Carroll Local 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills and the 

"ide. 
Bennie Gewinner of Omaha, H. 

completed reading "The nae returned Saturri<ly frnm Uma
Stone Face" and arc making I ba when' th('y spent;! W('('I;. 

booklet on the story. . Vern Moore artd fOnn. DennIe, of 
Donald Whitney a,nd Verla Eks- Omaha, were Saturday nrght and 

received perfect scores In a I Sunday guests at Gell. LII1Il·s. 
the Rocky mountams. The The P;:wl Geary f:-lImly w{'nl tn 

will be a study on the ("r;dg Friday in f;pcnd the wef'k-
plateaus. cnrl in the Nelson Gf'ary home. 

6th graders arrived, in Brn- C. B. Mn("k <lT1d Huddy of ()Ola-
an imaginary tour to South Jw, spent the we'Ck-f'nd at N. A. 

, They will ~pend several W,lrth's and left MnndCly evening. 
the city of Manaos H. G. Quible of Valentll]{" l.:al1lC 

Amazon valley. Monday to John Gf'ttman',-;. 1Ic 
roll for the six weeks brought cattle and stayC'd to Vi~lt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Gettman at
tended a party in the Cui GI"<l11-
qUlst home in Wayne, Saturday 

ni~t.Franzen\ of Omah<'J, who i::. 
spending this week 1II Wayne, was 
<.i Slmd<'lY dumer gue::;t at l\ugu:ol 

P. Mitchell and Joe Kuti of Lin~ Frnllzen·s. 
coIn, J, H. Kel1et of Dallas, Texas, Intermediate News. Will Walker, ,Phil Gn'('Il\\rlr,d 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ,ryr0rris and! Honor roll includes Joyce Gcm~ (lnd Wa1'1'('n Sahs came from LII1-

;!a~~l: ~~~~l!un~~~~m~oe~:.u:~~ . Leoura Jacobson, Nancy culn to spend Sunday in tht' 1\. C. 
Paul Geary, Arthur Geary Silhs home. 

and Mrs. Harry Griffith were sup~ Miller. Rev. and Mrs. C. F.. Fr{'drl( k:,cn 
per guests. Happened in Holland" is the wel1t to Conc'ord Tucsd,IY for ;1 
~r. and Mrs. Claus Rohwer and operetta chosen. Parts are, pastoral conference (It nCT. L. 1\1. 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otto ,Ivet~ by Doris Bowel's, Melba I[ Doctor's chur~h. f ' 
sen and Robert Suberkrubbe of LeRoy Granfield, Arlene Mrs. Ed . .til1h>!", nu~.;f' AIlIl "Ild 
Calhoun, and Mr. and Mrs. Emil , Dorothy Hurlbert, Donald Tony and the HalTY lIIllt'l" (;l!nily 
Tietgen were Sunday dinner Bol) Hampton, Charles o( Columbu's, hCld ('~lllll(,'r Sltnd"y 

I"'n("(' Hilll1l11 home ~unday eve~ 

nnw;. Mr. H~lmm IS improvlOg aft~ 
cr hI., OPCl"<ltu'll. 

1\1r. ;:mrl MT';' M. T. Ynung a.nd 
Byron. th{' Gknn Bnyt'r family 
<Jllti L(~nll;l1"d J){';m of Glenwood, 
1,1., ,Ind Erncl't Delashment of Pa
(Ifll' .Junctloll, Iowa, were Sunday 
~:L1{'"ls ~Il T. /I.. Stralght·s. 

Mr. OInrl Mrs, Cad Paubon, Joye 
:lnrl .Jlmmlf' Bush spent Sunday In 

THE PUBLIC CAN HELP TO INSURE CONTINUANCE OF' 
THESE IMPORTANT CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE STATE'S 
BREWING INDUSTRY BY PATRONIZING ONLY LAW. 
ABIDING RETAILERS AND REPORTING VIOL.ATORS TO 
:THE STATE LIQUOR CONTROL. COMMISSION OR TO US, 

NebrosKo 
BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS. COMMITTEE 

CH.4RLES E. SANDALL, State DiredO~ 
710 First National Bank BI~. Lincoln, Nebr. 

l_he_'_.J_Ol_H_'_P_"_Ul_'n_n_h~n~m~e~a~l~D~a~k~O~la~==::::::==::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~~~~ .." ... ~.~ ...................................... .. 

At Real Savings! 
~~:!~ ~~n~h~i!~~~r!nd~%~i)~'f Dean Eddie, Bob Tucker, at Paul Broeker:s. 
Sholes, were afterttoon guests. ' Bernard Bonta and W~;~\~~J~:a~~~~~~/~u~~~I~~~(-'~~~~ !WM Nourse Oils a1ld GJ-eaSeS 

Mrs. C. E. '.'Jones who suffered Enc Cook. They h<'ld supper in the :-. J?REE! FREE! ... for 100',; luhrication of your IIllllur. 

!b~~~l~~:o~~~af~e ag~;";le,:::i~~~ Albert Ilintz home. Derby Vitalized Ga.'ioline 
week. Mrs. Russell Jones of Chi~ Mr. and Mrs. Hans neth~'isch, For a limited time we ... for quick :starting and sPFt-sccuud 
cago, and Miss Eleanor Jones of I. ~~:. !~~l j:e~a~~hT~~~sfycr:~ will drain and refill pick-up. 
Sioux City, are staying here. Rus~ hear Dwight Griswold. your transmission with Anti~Freeze and Alcohol . 
sell Jones returned Friday to Chi~ Miss Jessie and Mi~s Wilma Jack Frost ·t. P. Grease ... to protect your radiator against that 

~~g~:~~e~;:~ ~~ ~e~p~~;~t.urn~ Gemmell and' Miss June Pf';lrSOn ABSOLUTELY FREE. sudden drop. 
Guests over the week~enli in the ~~~~a~n f;i~aio~~p~r~tmra~~i.day to This grease flows freely at Fuel: Oil 

R. R. Miller home were Miss EI- Mrs.. Marg~ll'et Gl'ier, Mr. and ;~a~~~:t~:i~ri. guaranteeing •.. that i:-; always highest quality. 
~~r;a~m~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~r~~~ Mrs. John Grier, Mr. anri Mrs Picker RoIl~r Compound for Your 
Chas. Flott of Omaha, Lee Flott, ~~~,~ ~;!~r vJr~sl.~~es~~~);~·,C Ncl~ NA Mechanical Picker 
John Lorcher and Clem Blozer of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brf'riemeyel" PHONE 305W FOR SERVICE 

j{an. The firsl two f C I b d M d M B 

:~r~i;~:'n:oh~~~.d a few days be- ~~sIn~~£!:~~~~s~~~;~/:'Olh~ Coryell Au. to-O·.I Co 5 
Hans Sundahl, Mrs. Lyle Asay Mr. and Mi·s. George NfJClle'l . ." : 

and 'ohildren-of Wayne, w~ su.n- Delbert and Larry Dean of Or- u." • 
day dinner gu~sts at Wm. Sun- chard, Robed Perrin of Randolph, HERB We Aim: to Please LESTER : 
dahl's. Mrs. Ella Fitzsimmons of spent Saturd~y night and Sund;]y •• IIi1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Minnesota, ,and MrS. :aotiert .t~~r.a~~~~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;::::~::-~~~~~~~~======================~~~~~~~E er of Michigan, \ were afternoon I 
and luncheon guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Hurlbert and son! Mr. 
Mrs. Orie Hurlbert, ~he last 
WisconSin, spent the'levening 
Sundahl's. 

Mr.. and Mrs. Anton 
and Mrs. Fred ' 



St(ld(:jli~ to ~nter 
Di~trict Concerts 

Schpol ,Is Reprc.cn~ed 
Citizenship Contest 

l1"lLat Wayne. 
Winsiflri high school students 

will take pa1t' ip. the mass chorus It 
, and the ban~ which Y'iIl appear at :~'I1=;~~~nan 
tHe teachers' conventIOn at N9rIolk. Il 
thiJ'> Thursday ,md FrIday. Morna ,JJ.'j WI. I 

Me~t1en find Arline Petersen will 'me~t~i:xt Monda ]' .It til ' 
I be III th~ ehoJ us. Ruth Gormley,. Y c 
"-' JoAnn Schncid~l", Alree Hansen laudltorlum Mrs N. ,pllrndll Olnd 

~nd Mori1a-MettIen WIll be in the Nfrs. Ll:'o Jord<ln ('Jre JII)'1L~s('~. 
band, The concert!'> WIll be broad- /Ihe bolY' :-,couts wJl gl\C' tll( pi u-
cast over WJAG at 1 o'~lod{, the gram I 
chorils Thursday and the band ---:-/' 
Friday. " f SOl'l:L . 

~ --
III rJ b,leI not seen him since he 
wasl I,vo w,eek!;.-uld. Mrs. Klegher 
"l1dJ Ml Mulvey arrived in Wayne 
F'I )(j.1Y oHld VI:,;ltpd untIl Monday. 
f'JO[l1 W,lync they went t'b Wmnc
Udgr; <lnd returned home Tuesday. 

('our I·'ours Club, cer('m~ny. , 
DIm/lid Jug!"'] and Miss Ilene 

Chi i::,tpnsf'n atif'lIdcd the couple. 
Thp .?Jldc WO! e <In aqua blue drc!s 
and 1VI11~S Chn',tens('t) a light blue. 

'fhp, mcn,wO!c onrk blue SUltS. 

W ovzen Participate 
, Inj Republican Rally 
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lmmanuel Refunned Church. 
(Rev. Cbas. Riedesel, pastor)' 

Sunday school at 10 a: m. 
SerVices iat 11 a. tn. 
Women's mlssiomary society 'met 

thIS Wednesday af~ernoon at the 
chUrch. A thank offering was 
tol!cE'n. 

Jones and SOr( are ~taYing with hanna and Martin were Tuesday zynskl and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mrs. Lambrecht. afternoon guests last week ill the Bronzynskl were 6 o'clock dmner 

Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Boulting Chris Jensen,' jr., home. guests Saturday in the Frank 
and family VISIted ib the Charles LoUIS Voss, Art Hansen, Andy Bronzynski home. 
MItchell home at Wausa Sunday Wiese and Carl Snyder of Blair, Ray Eidts, who had .been wor~
afiternoon. J spent Sunday at the Mrs. Wm. ing near WmsIde the past yech', 
fMr. and Mrs. Flo~enz Niemann Koepke, sr., and Ferdinand Voss left Sunday for Genoa City, W~., 

and family were Sunday after- farms huntmg pheasants. to be employed. MISS Marga~£tl.. 
noon guests in the Rfbert Roggen- Mr. and Mrs, C. H. BrIght of MIller accompamed hIm to Gertoa 

ba~~.h~~;. Mrs. Anton Jensen of ~:;~r~nr's~~l~~:e:~I~~,HR.o~~~t ;;:~e;~ VISit her brother. Laonice 

Colome, S. D., 'were' last Wednes- and Billie were Thursday even 109 Rev. H M. Hllpert called on 
day overnight guests m the F. E. d10ner guests m the F. E Bnght Frederlck Janke In a Norfolk hos-
Bright home. home. Pltat Fnday Frederick came home 
Atiust~· ~~~::;:dt of an~or~[~· ~Dr. and Mrs. N. L. Dltrnan were Monday from the hospItal. Rev.' 

sp~nt Thursday In the G. A. Mlt~ ~nay~I~~X D~:%a;~::~~ie:~I~g~~~ ~~~:~te:l:~ ValSll~ay:rs. hO~;~~~ 
telstadt home. tn-state vetennarians' cQnventton. Friday. -

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Herst and Dr Collms of Stanton, accoro- Mr. and Mrs C H. Bright ot 
Dorothy of SIOUX City, spf'nt Sat- panied them. Chadron, -spent from last Wednes-
urday evening and $unday m the Mr and Mrs. Clarence Hansen day to Sunday In the R. H. Mor-
Max Ash borne. and son, Mrs NICk Hansen and row and F. E BrIght homes Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs Nick Hansen .... ~lDd Manlyn, and G Fuhlendorf were Bnght was a delegate to the state 
Marilyn and G. Fuhlendorf spent at Pilger Saturday for the Stanton conventIOn of the Federated Wom
Sunday afternoon In the Ed. Kalin county corn husking contest on the en's clubp at Norfolk. 
home at ColerIdg(' Carl Sphttgerber farm. Mr and Mrs. Jens Iversen, Mr. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church. ij.lchatd Moses and fnends of Mr. and Mrs'. 0 T. Conger and and Mrs Carl Rasmussen of Blair, 
(Rev H. M. Hilpert, pastor) Lincoln, were Sunday guests In the Jerry, Alta Marie Waller of were Sunday dmner guests In the 

Saturday school at 9 a. m. lL S. Moses home They were here Wayne, were Sunday afternoon Peter Iversen hOn)e. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday: English ::;ervices at 9'20 hlmtmg pheasants. guests In the Leland Walle~ home. Howard IVersen and family and 

.1 Citizenship Contest. O.{ f.:. 81 ClmlJU'r. , 
~" .. r' Marx ~l:lire J(H'dan, ArlenQ 50"1, 0 E S. chnph'J' h.ld tj rr'gllld!' 
_ dcn, allllC Podoll and Don Mls- meet11l/t Monrl;ry 1'\('ltlllg MIS 

feldt Ijeprcscntcd Wmside in the Cliff llhel cwd Mil::' L('o J~rJ<.,cn 
~ Waynel l'ounty cltlzenshlp contest sdrvea. 

in W<lynp'Saturday The papers 

FoUl I·'ours club met Friday 
.!fit lnUOrl With Mrs. E. P ... Wendt. 
(,Ut' '" were Mrs. Gurney Ben
~h()of, Mrs, It. E QormlE'Y, Mrs. 
.r. S C'ldws(}Jt, Mrs. D O. Cnllg, 
!\'II:.. Thorv,lid Jacobsen, Mrs John 
Mrltlen, MI,s. ',Jame,,' Troutman 
,lllci MI" M~lrvIn Lutt, the last of 
NIObl,lld MI.,. Flank Fleer won 
flf ,t PIIZ(' dnd MI s. Emmett Mol
P;,ldt d ',('('one.!, Mrs. Benshoof had 
Illgh ,({JI(' fur th(' guests. /Vlrs. 
Anl],l Uetkncr e!ltc-rtams 1\'"o\(em-
1)('1 8. 

w,ti'n(' county republt~~m wom
Fn wt\! have a lally thIS Thursday 
llftel rtoon ,It the' Wumen's club 
loom In tile uty ouctltOl"lum at 
Wayn' A progr.lm of short talks 
and mUSIl' WIll bc gIven. Wmslde 
will take P,tlt by iurnlsilmg musi
cut nllm\wl s. Rclre<;hm('nts WIll be 
sl'l\ecl All v,omen ale mVlted. 

S d h I Mrs Adolph Mittelstadt of Mr and Mrs. Don Carlsdn and and Mrs ChrIS Jensen, Jr. 
~e~ma~~e:~i~~s :~ 1aO\100;~ ~~ m.' Laurel, and Mrs Joe Carter of family were evenmg gues~ family were afternoon guests. 

Holy communion will be cele- St. LoUIS, spent Friday afternoon Mrs Otto Niemann vlsrted Nor- Mr. and Mrs Anton Jensen of 
br~ted at both of these services. at G. A. MIttelstadt's. ma NIemann In a Norfolk h03PItai Colome, S D:, l'a"me Monday of 

• I 
I , , 

, 

and mat('lIUl go to L1Ocoln to be 
judged. -I 

To Convention'. 

M. E. "'id ('irl'i('. 
M. K AJd ('In II' ~)! tilt WI!iJ1cn's 

SOciety of Cllr l~u<lh "I I VI((' ITl( t 
Tuesday IOlftCIIIOfJ/). MI, CUld 
Brodd und Ml '). II. S. MI)~l , W( I C 
host(;.sf,~s. 

Most of the Winside ,Iteaehers 
will attend the ConventlOn at Nor
folJ( this Thurso.ay and FrIday. 
~dlOOl wJll be dlsmi!:ised those two Club to stantull. 

ays. Basketball Sta.rts. contl~' et club nil('tl1:)(11 ~ \\ 1'1 (' 
. entertained .It ;! 1 ,HI d('~;,l'l t-

Ba~ketb,dl IH'actlce starts next I bridge u('sd;J'y dfier nlH~1l rll the 
w('ek The ~chedule for the year Oan Haln is home at SLllll'lTl 11/)1 s 
will be publlshE'~ SQOn. D. 0 e, cug; cntl'l·tdlns the Wlf}:-,]{Jc 

I ()lass Parties. dub ncx:t MOIl(\,IY 

I .Tlmior class had n party Thurs- -
day evening. Hallowe'en games lIave Dinner Sunday. 

, and contests were enjoyed. In a TrInl~y cl10lr Illon 1)(' I , Inri 
, scavenger hunt, the group headed families h,l(j ,I 7 n'( Itwk <lIIIIWI 

by Lennis Schellenberg won. The Sunday evemng itt til(' 1t(,\ !l (r 
committees 1n charge were: Re~ Knaub home dS il Lo'( \\('11 for 
freshmenls, Lennis Schellenberg, F. M. Jones who \'f{'Ii! tl) 1.lnu>1n 
Betty Werner, Billy Podoll and Tuesday for tlcdtlnk'llb. 
John Ritze; entertainment, Ilene - I 
Chnstensen, ·Arlene Boock, Bob For Gary n:oll. 
Witte and Don Pfelffe!'. Teachers I MI' :!wt Mr<., II('lm Iii 1<'111 :111(1 

present wel'e Miss Gladys Mettlen, family, iMI' and MI c; F ! r Sllnl-
lhe clas~ sponsor, QUIllen Fox, Don mCtS, IV1'1~'s H('! tll'] MI'" ",111111.1 

BnnHell, lVlI.ss Eulalle Brugger, and G('(lrgc' Koll III '"[hur'd 'y 
Mms Alma L<Jutenbough and MISS &vcnlng HI th( K')ll IIOllle 
Pill/lmc Marty for G(lIY'~ fJI"t IlI1'lhd Iy. 

~~Ol' Mrs. nronz;v n"ki. 
MI OIIHI MIS l'I,IIi1: 1;I"tJI/VTI 

Mr. ilnc\ MI:;. Ilrl11l.111 \:11111/\11',11, 
MI'. unci Mrs. All mlorl/~ll~kI. l\11 
~H1d MIl> W II i\ Willi" Jllci 

J;ntertain Tuesday. 
Ml lielen WeIble, Mrs. N. L. 

j)ltrndn ,lrId Mrs. Norns Welule 
(,!ltl" LlJllCd (:It d~'!isert-bndge Tues

d!tcrnoon and evenmg la~t 

II! the MIS Helen WeIble 
Ilf)mr: III the dfternoop brldg~ was 

~)~~~~;~g ~I\ ~~:e;;~bl~~ Iz~~d l~ni ~~~ 
,dtunO('H went to M'rs .. r S O~aw
'Oil, Mrs Burt l,e>WIIS, Mrs. ~ow-

~;l(l\ n~~h::;rn~Jl~)(}~~l~~,~:e~~~, l~~ss~ 
Jt Idt, ,IllU Ml!':i. F. I Mo:;es won 
pi IZl,. 

\\'in~idl' n:omt'n's nUb. 
Wlll'ltle Worn{'I]'s c')llb 1 met 

T1Illl ~d"y dftcrn()()n With IMr s. 
I\. If (·«Itel. Guests besides the 
14 Ill( ml)(,ls' were Mrs. Frances 
(;I,ln l , MI:;. Ge!ald Rosenberger, 
Mt HI'IllY UIII(h ill1d Mrs. Cur
II'') J:(')I~hlJuf. Mrs A 'I' ChapIn 
\\.!~ 1111' Jr Older of the l('ssQn nn 
l'III),\ldV TIl!' plogram WdS opcn
(d I)y ,')1 ~IlIglng "Amc'rlCd " Mrs. 
('Il,tJ'lll l.dd d pdpcr Dn "Docu-
1111 II!~ H(llIJlIC'c\ by TouII<.;b", Mrs. 
,'!).I( ]flll!,",('l, "Urugu,dY', MIS 

\' (' !.\1('C,lIll, "PdTl-AlnC'lIC'dll 
('('1111'1('1]( e' Mrs ChdPtn, "'01'\1-

.\ '-)')(1,11 LailOiatOlY', MI~ 
.r MI',fl~dt "ChIld Wulf.llc 

L.illn I\nH'IICa" MIS II E SI
"1.:1 

, To Lincoln Hospital. 
F p..r JOlles wenl to Lincoln 

Tile ... ddY to {·ntcr the Veterans' 
h()~p,t,d fin ttedtments. 

RegIstration is on Saturday. Mr and Mrs. Florenz Niemann Friday afternoon The famlfy was last v.eek and \lslted relatives 
and famrIy spent last Wednesday there Saturday evening and Sun- until thiS Monday From here they 

Trinity' Imtherah Church. evenIlJg In the Will Peters home day afternoon Verde} Ni~mann went to Omaha where they took 
(Rev. H G. KnaUb,(pastor) for Mr. Peters' bIrthday. accompanied them Saturday eve- the tram for Alhambra, Cal, to 

The men fini-shed painting the Pr:~ aa~dd ::;~~. ~arA~s ~~:~~mano~ nI~g;mm Fischer took hiS grand- ~~~~~te:.he wmter· With thetr 
outSide of the chur'j:h last Thurs- W !r f h W F h I 
d;IY The women setved dmner at WI~~n;;I:~~~\n S~~~s~:: eveOlng ~~u~~', r;::b, S~tur~S~y e~; ~r~a~h Mr and !-oIr,: Chris NIelsen and 

no~nrs. Wm. Krueger was hostess Mr and Mrs. Sam Larson and at an anniversary of the ~hurch ~nu~~te;!n~~~v~n~o~~:,n~.M~: 
to the ladles who qUilted Wednes- t~~~:~g o;r p~~r~'. w~;: SU~~~; ~~d~~~~:·t~h"~~I;:~~ ~~s;ob~~~ ~~,g~/ ~~~~~~sJo;:endn~ea~~nM::~ 

Daughter Is Born. day of last wee}<. A group worked guests 10 the Ed. Lindberg home \l,eek Mr and 'lr" Chr" Petersen and 
A d.rllghte I WOlS born to Mr and I agam Thursday. .. n -' 

Mr' J:-'.\il( H!lllov""lY of Wmslde, CounCil met Monday evening in 1 Mrs Manm Lutt and son, Don- Mr and Mrs Herman Br<mzyn- famIly \~[,Ie Sunday dtnner guests 

MeJncl<J}', October 21. thc Frank Krueger home. ~a; ~~ ~~~~:a;al'n s~:~ts~r;t~~Fr~~' ~;~ ~I~~u;:~aro~~;~k~' a::\:~~ In the Leo Jensen home . ~- I Sunday Will be regular services. W d h I I A B Mr and Mns Lloyd Pnnce and , Rf'tul'o from Hmipita1. ~_ en tome. The adles are SIS- I y, MISS nme ronzynskl, MISS Mary and Mr~ and Mrs Lee Car-

MIf"'. I.dwll'!lct' Butler Olnd in- Winside l..ocal ter~r. and Mrs. G A. Mlttelstadt, ~:~e~~e~'eM~~:n:~~~~rft;e~~J'~~; penter and so,n all of SIOUX Clty, 
Lillt hnn, JUf' RdY rdlil"ned home Kent Jackson Was 10 Norfolk Supt. and Mrs. E., P Wendt and of Stanton. Mr and Mrs. W H, A. \~ el (' Sunday guests of Mrs. Etta 
till' mldd!e e,f tl11o; \\cek from a Frlday. family called In the Rev. W. F. WIttler, Mr. and Mrs. Art Bron- /1 'lIl!!nu.,1 "n Pft/," r:u::ht) 

Norf9
1k 

hO<"f!ltdl I Hans Blocker was in Norfolk Most home at Wayre Sunday aIt- -::;::;::.::;;:;:::::::::::;:':;:;:~:;;:;:':===t:==~=-
~- . SdtUlday. I ernoon. 

To Omaha ~[OSPltal. Fred Brader was in Wayne last Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Karlen of 
:Inri Mrs Cdrl Jllt.~e took Wednesday. , Beemer, <;pent last Wednesday ,~ 

,JOhni Hllhlff I of, W.lynf'. to an George Gabler was in SIOUX evenll1g WIth fnentHs ll1 \Vmslde ~ "'II~ 
Om.ll'l h()'pri<ll Frlddv. He WllllClty Saturday Mrs Karlen was fOimerly Janet ,,,f!:'. UJ L.,6 
lUhlrfgl).Ili ()I)('rdLI(JI1 there. Mr and M;s: ClIff Imel were Afflack I.IE,..rii p~, 

,CommullIty C:lub M{,{,ts. In Norfolk ThursdalY. Mr. and Mrs John Ward and "'~' 
('''\tlllllJllllv I Illb m('t I""t Thurs- W~I~Se T~:~~~~ 13~b~;ek was in ~~~~~~~~o O~nF~~:nO~~n:pe;;ck!~~ J 

rl.IY ,11 111(' 'I'llrlll,y (illinh for ~ M "M • ~ I I. an" rs EtS'el Wlison were home The men were hunting ~ UlIlIlll'l" ;111(1 hll'III(' ...... rrH'l'tlng The .... N [Ik S d ' VI III or 0 atur ay afternoon. pheasanls. 
(ll1h llHrl ,1";,1111 NI)\(lllbcr 7 at M I St4 • ISS I ene Damme VISited at Rc\ and Mr<; H 1\01 Hilpc! t <It-
till' l\1rlh')(!1 t (11111ll1 F I S hi' d ~ If'( lp f'y S Sun ay afternoon. tend('d the N()J th!"';:J---t Ncbr,1"k<t lit! 

. Mr and Mrs. Henry Westerhaos conference- at Rev. Luth{'f DDctor's ~ Jii 
Son Is Horn. dlHi son were m NoL'folk Saturday. church at Concotd Tuesday and ' ''' 

\\( 1,.;lllflg 7 p(,llIld~ ~lnd I Mr and Mrs G'eorge Gabler Wednesd<ty. 
, \\ I 1101 11 In MI oHld W{ [P 1n Norfolk Saturday morn- Mrs C E. Iknshonf nrnv('(I' 

Snphomq' e clas!-i hdd n party 
FI'ld,lY <,veiling .It th{' school 
hou,SC'. AfH'r games and contests, 
refrcshmcilits were served. QUillen 
Fox i.... spomior. (nhor faculty 
members pi C'~('111 were Supt. K n. 
WC'·ndt, MI!-s Pauline Mlll·ty, MIS'; 
EulallC Brugger and MiSS Gladys 
MettlclI, 

MISS P;llllln(' Poltlrn,111 "IH \]1 SIIIl- I ~(', \ prJ II( III V \V.I( I.e f, ]1 , of Car- Ing. home Thursd<lY from St. Law~ 
17, In n M! ~nd Mrs Albert Bronzynski renee, S. D., v.het"c "he had ;;pcnt TAGOLENE I.'i gUdrd/tllai to gi\'c 

rour engine the kind of lubrica· 

tlOn esscntlal to smooth performance 

and long i1fe. It is fortIfied jigamst 

[n Norfolk Thursday morn- three weeks WIth hC'r Sister, Mrs. 
dOly ('telling In til!' l"IJ I j\''!'l/VII- 1 Ill!' (ltill October :31. Mrs. 
ski home luI' 1\11', n. A Mlttvl,lddl wdl helve the 

other I Jligh School News. 
,Ttlllior d~l:;S :"Cllt gifts to Norma 

NWIll!111n III a. Norfon; hospital 
this we('k. She is )"eoov('ring from 
:;11] dPPe'lldleltls operatIOn, 

In the CJlJIZ program 1000st Wed
nesd.1Y III'JI nrng, Br-rnai, d Hflnscn, 
Loin y l)clvt'ni)OT I, Hll1.h GO! mle'Y 

,~,I:.~~~ t~{:I':~'Il~II'~I,t~lTl~o~~rl~ I~~~:~~l~ 
Joltn LYlll'h, Arlene Peterson cmd 
Joyce SW<.'lg,l1·d the juniors. The 
jt,lnlOl s won uy 50 points. The 
quet-Oitons weI r' 011 ":lvlation. 

'I\vo studellis tlecV 111 the spced 
test last week lIlMginnmg typing 
class. Mary Ci,t1l"c .Jordan and 
Huth Gormley wrote 2U w6rd~ per 

~)Irthday. 

With 1\'ht~. lIufrmali. 
Mr, •. ~;Ih 1IorJnl.ll1 t 111<'1\111[1'ti 

th(' ('('nIl I C'ln ir' (!IIII Thul"d Iy 
aftf>rnoOlh CU( sto; . MI"", 
Esthrr Illtzl', MI " . 

Winside Local 

,ng 
l1r\·. H M. Hilpert and Wilbur 

To 1I,1V(' Ikndif. Dane'f'. RCidfOid were In Norfolk Thurs-
'flj( I',lie rd-B md .rSSOclRtIon'is'day 

'!)')n~l)jlllg ,j btllooll ridrlee till,S Mrs MClry Reed had been quite' 
,",lid. y 1\( r'l! Ihr herH'flt of 111 and under a doctor's cale this 
the' \'1)1 Idf' 1)1(1 Thr enmmlitf'e w£'('k 
In (JLltr~e 1,!\ITt' '1'11('1\',lld J,lrob- Mrs Bf'rt Hornby am:'! Mernn 

M I, 1\1 t I Ie! S{ held, II. L. wt>re In Wayne last Wednesday 
drill Will ('.11 y. dftcrnonn 

Mr <lnd MIO:; Gustav Koll and 
f;lmtiy spent Sunday afternoon at 

and J. R Hcftl's. 
NI( 1ll,HIII tonk NOl rna 

If, ,I NIl! folk hospital 
rill' rl'~ m"l nil I,!:!; to undcr
"I,f I.dlon f"r dppendlcltls 

IIIn [I'Oldln( d WIth her 

Mr and Mrs Elsel Wilson werc 
Sunday dInner guests 10 the Eric 
St<lmm home. 

AlVIn Schmodc of SIOUX ,City, 
spront Sundny In the M~s. Cora 
Schmode homp. Clnd Mr:-.s AI1('llP Cd dN 

mmute wIlh an ,ICCUr(l('Y of -98 per iKant ('O{1riw·t('d ,I MIS 
cent. Morna Mettlcn \vrote 28 I

f
,ou\:; j';Jll('15 I( ,~d " I'll" I Till l'I,lIll' \\('1(' \~('1'k-f'Il(1 gU( ,I, 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Rhudy were 
SunrLIY aftel'noon guests 10 the 

WOlds WIth .In accuracy of 98 hm,tt'~.,> :-'1'1 \('el d 01]1 -llnll " 1111]( 11_1111 lIlt' HI u).;ger \1f>(11I' 

pel· ('cnt. '(1(m. MI:-i. K,llit l'ntl'ltdlll, ['\!I\l'lll- MI dllrl MIS HClman Bludlg.lln 
gvr'lyn W,llde of the clm:,s of '40, llCI 1. ,illd I 1'1, W('I r' SllTlday (,V('nIDg 

j~'n ;\'f)rfnl\, ('I~I1\'('ntjOI1. 
MI1 NIH II We'l!)]!' lonk Pdlt in 

.r PIUI"~H IIlII I(,d ]l,lj.((';ltlI .It the 
,1 ill (IOrl\1 1111(11'l fll tlit' F('ricr;ltcd 

WIll Cary home. 
Mr.- and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus

sen ~pcnt Sunday evening 10 the 
vhate(~ dd:-i~,C~ TuesddY afternoon I:II('~I 111111(' IlelllY j)OtJl1g hOllil 
last w('f'k. SIH'ial ('il'I'M ('It~h. 1\11',~ N('VIIII' Tloutmdll, wilo 

Will Cary home. 
, Ruth Gormley spent the week~ 

. LOlldlllf' Asmus brought n bOll~ 11.1(11(' ,It ME'.1r!nw GIOVC', spcnt 
(Iud 01 flowel'!:i for the aS3embly (ll, W('(').,-( 11(1 .It Clrnt 'fIliulmdtl·, 

(l.IV ~'TI WPIII\(o MI s R T'. Gorm- cnd wlth Shit;'ley Misfeldt at 
lr" .Itt i\TI 0, (:Llfly:; R(']rhcrt at- I Meadow Grove. 

Inst wedc l\lJ . .I1ld 1\11 c tellril d tlIC' ~,\·",q'ill:; thdt pay. I Ml and Mrs Robert Lundak of 
In a st'l'ics of ktltcnhal1 games \VdVlll ~pl nl SdtUl rLly ,. SIOUX City, spent the week-end in 

Farm('rs {lillon ruC'l'fs. the Burt LeWIS ltJome in G. A'. A. la:-;t w('ck, Morna ;)Ullri,IV. III til(' (j,('at 
rd' 111( fo.; l'II,()ll nwmhrrs of Mrs. R H. Morrow' <lttended the lVlettien's team won" 0\ er Elva llernl 

WIIIo"ldlp .rlld met Wcdnes-I Women's club convention at Nor~ Hi\mm's learn by 29 to 17 pomts. 
In world history class, a contest 

was h('ld to revit>w apclent Gre.cce. 
DIlly Cary and JoAnn Schneldcr 
were chosen captain::!. 

Ilene Christensen, Ruth Gorm
lC'y ;mrt Mary Cimre JOJ'(;lan rc
('f'IV('rt t\UJ_highcs~ grades in a te.,t 
0\,('1" lhc ch;:lpter,-"Compo'sition of 
LIving Thmgs," 111 bIOlogy ('lass. 

, Grades.ft .. 7 and 8. 
J\I·IC'nc cary urought n group of 

VlI1('<., in H contmner for the room. 
M ISS Brugger nnd the pupils 

'SPIl( ('dl"ds to Lorrmne Christensen, 
\\ Iln WdS <l patient til a hospital in 

( ~;~l;~;~~~. She had iJtl attack of 

Manlyn H<Hlsen I'eccived litel'
;illlT e frolTI Montreal. The 6th 

dcly l'~ ('!lIng \\ ('ck <It the old folk FrIday afternoon. 
('Ily Jq~l1 HlJlH'l I ~J\Jn(-krloh, Cum- Mrs August Bt'onzynski and 
tnl-': d(]llrlly Ilfl''1r]('llt, Rudolph Amold and Clarence Were 10 Nor~ 
n,l d)l~r ,,1.11(',1)11,11"(\ director, Sam folk Thursday ¢.orning. 
t1nd (~lj'll,Jl I::III{'", ,111 of Beemer, Mr. ilnd Mrs.1 Clarence Hansen 
\\'('11' IH I c. Ilu'y "pokl' nn nctiv ... and son spent SJmtla(y in the Clyde 
II I" lilri JlI ()~') e ,!, of the l·"n·mcrs Wilson home at Hosl~lns. 
VIIIOIl! Mr and Mrs. G. A. MIttelstadt 

I ,pent Fl"lday evening in the J. M. 
Winside Local Strahan home at Wayne. 

:V11 dlld MI~ II! I·rn,!n Brudtg,lm Mr. and Mrs Robert Stambaugh 
'l)(,l1t I' lId I'y ,d llenl y BI udlgam's. of Wayne, VlSlteid at Ed. Hornby's 

11'11, I.oulo.;e Thompson of DidloJl, J\lr: (;{('I;W C;,dJlr'l ~peJlt Sun- Monday afternoljln last week. 

I::r;~~(.' i~:)~nH~~II:~I:;~'(~~YIH~~lP~loIHlt1Y ~~::~;l(~'1l'11IIlg II! tb..e 
I!. C I-J.mscn PI~~~·, as~~n~rFr~~yA.~~~~;~~t f~ 

1\11. ,lt1d Mrs Ted Foote ,Illr! ltdl ~'r.\ PCIllo1i \\(,11t to SiOUX the Rev. H. M. Hdpert home. 
ldilltly "pent SUllday III tlt(, Dd- City S'LlllddY tu Wlil k III one of the Rcv. and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert 
b{'( t Fuote honw They ~dl vl::'ltl!d :.tOH':-'. _ wele in Wayne I Friday for the 
III the ('UltlS Foot(' hnrnl'. ;VI, innd 1\1ls. Cllffotd Johnson funeral of Mrs. Frank Redmer. 

NIl and MIS Ed MClerhc1l1Y ,Ind f, mIly uf \V,nlll'. spC'nt Sun- Rev. and Mrs. Edward Holub of 
dnd [,ItDlly, 1\11". ,md MIS. fkllbl:1l day lIl:tlw W () Smith home. Omaha, spent Sunday afternoon 
Puh; and family -were Sundny Mr I,md Mrs. HClrry Denesla and 10 the E. T. Warnemunde home. 
aft<'1 noon gues~s at Jacobi MIller"". f,lmdYI \V'J"(] Monduy evening ca11- Mr and Mrs. lEd. Ruwe of Fre-

Mr and Mrs. EmIl Car~t('n <lnd ers Iw4l v,,('('k at W. O. Smith's. mont, spent Sat~~ay and Sunday 

~~:~:r~~ ~I~~l~c~~e~f S~)l~~;;, I~f~~~~ C'I~~ ~~~~ \~;\~ }~::·~~a~hl~~n~~~ in ~hr~ ~r;' :r~~ 2. ~~j~:n~:::'nd 
'fl\e men wC're huntmg phcasants. OlllIH'1" gu('~t 111 tile LourS Kahl Elmer were Thursday evening 

MI'. dnd M1S. Wdltcr Carpentel I home. ' guests in the Peter Jensen home. 
,llld Lloyd, Johll HCHh('lI, Mr. <tnd ('htL:., EoIllilllg and Avon Low Richard Stamm of Fort Riley, 
!ll1 s. T<'d Foute, Vu·gll and Gilbel t, of COtf'k, N¢b, spent Sunday and Kan, came Saturday to visit his 
Hans Thomsen ~md Clara Mo{'dltlg Mond,lY Jll ~lle M 13 Holmer home parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Stamm. 
',pnlt Sunday cwnmg at W. B. wh1\(' il1(,lC ~untl!lg The tnen are Mr. and Mrs. Au~st Bronzyn-
W(,1"Ilcr's. COUSJIl~ of ryr~" Bm·ller. f'ki, Anna and Alfred spent Sun-

MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Balu'l' and Mrjand flrs. Herman Podoll day evening at FIorenz 'Niemann's. 

~~. ~~~lJ'::~dT~l~.P~~t ~t~~~~~~d and f. mlly 6ttcllded thc weddrng Mr. and Mrs. Ch:ns Weible and 

nttl'ncled the funeral of Mrs. Mina ~!1~;o~~d'l!~'s (~~;<~~' ~~~~eyEIS!~ ~:~ :~~nb~~~~~ai~g:~~o~~~ 
RB'~, dl,~,lrCl;'I'l"d' WM',~".Y,I\CR_Flmnedl."fYa'rcMs"rs~_' Omalh , SUf'<fli-lY 111 the T. C. An- -fJame~ Mille,r an~ Arlene Hin-
0>'-. "..... der~o . hom <It Pierce. rterIehs of Carroll, Spent Sunday 

te1'::;, MI"iand rc~. Wm, Podoll ot afternoon in the Wilson Miller 
Mrs, Geol'ge Gubler, Mi's. H. C. Kllnb U, M . and Mrs. V. C. Ruh- home. '1 ' 

Bunsen, Mrs. Ma~rice Hutsen and low R' d T11' VIS of Wausa, were Mr. and Mrs. Wiill Kn611 and 
D(llmis, Ml,sS Anna Jorge sen at~ Mililld,Y din er guest...;; in the Her- Hubert Lewis were Saturday din
lended a shower for Mr . Lloyd mAn I doll orne. All attended the ner guests m the bustav Koll 
McFadden last Wednesda in the co~n corn husking contest in the home. 
L, C. H.hode home at sho~cs. Mr:'j:. af~errr: on. - tMr. and Mrs. H. . Siman and 
McFadden was marrIed tIle weck ,Mrs. Ted Slad.sky and Michael rs. Frances Grant ispent Sunday 

A In Wendt €mned A's III speUmg before. j I of Lq~mgt , came Thursday to the Dr. V. L. Silnan home at 
las week. I I I I Me and Mrs. C,las, I Brewer, spend ~~hIS ",cek in the' Burt Lewis Norfolk '\ I 

2nd grlldcl t'tIt'ldl'Cn will Bevel'ly Hnd Dean 0ff,f Omaila, ~pcnt hornet Mr. ~nd Mrs, LeWIS met Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitney mov-

Hng tr atcd chll': Carl ';rloutrnan and family,] Mr. week on hi way home from De- :;!;uesday. I 

Bert Oman. 
Capt and Mrs. Maunee Hoff

man and friends of Omaha, spent 
Sund<lY m the MI"<; J. G Neely 
home. They were here for pheas
ant huntmg. 

Mrs Otto NIemann VISIted her 
mother, MIs Emma Sievers, in a 
hospital at Wayne FI uiay rnorn
lIlg Ml s Stevers IS haVing treat
ments there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jensen of 
Colome, S. D., Dlfr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jensen, Mary Lce and Robert were 
Saturday dinner guests In the 
ChrIS Petersen liome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jensen of 
Colome, S. D., Magnu,s Jensen, Jo-

breakdown under the bardest driving coodiuons. 

• Gi,c Tagolcne a try on my money·back guanntee. Drive 
in for your next oil change. There can be no mistake about 

what you are getting-we open the scaled, tamper·proof cans 

right before your era.. ' 

7th and Main 

.rACOUN' 

".orOi o/U AND GUA.SU 

It's a massive 
new Che~rolet for '41 ••• with longer, 
larger; wider Fisher Body • • • with 

I 
"3-couple roominess" in all sedan 

models • ; ; the longest, largest, most 
lu~urious car the leader has ever built! 

EYE I~ • •• TRY IT· •• BUY ITI 
* THRILLING NIW BIGNESS in aU ma;or dimensions * NEW LONGU WHE!LIASI *1 
-with Conceaf~ Safety-Steps of each door * LONG~Jr!ldl~ WIDQ 'ISHU IODIES No Draft Ventilation * I). t.un 
KNEE.,.ctIION10N ALL MODW-wifh Solanced Spring;ng hen' ancl Rear, end Improved Shod:Fof Sleeting ~ 9O-H.P. YALVl-1)f.. 

INGINI * ~RIGINAL VACUUM-POWD SHin a~ no extra colt- 'Iliff as Only Chevrolet &n"'k1J" ff * SAfi. 

HYDRAULIC * PillS tmIIIy man ~ eomForl, urlety ~ con_nlen~ ~ " 
'", I ' 

r;h,o~~ 01 s<,lely tlus Sflturday and' SuMa in the 1Clint them1 n Columbus, Mr. Sllidsky ed from the TraJw,e'lnl hou!'" to 
, 1, Ttou\man horre. r. mId 1 Mrs, WIll jl, p fo~them the last 01 \h.is the A. C, Gabler house last \veek 

, Y I and Mrs, James Tr;outman and trOi~~lth a ew car The Sladskys . j Mr~. Lena :r..3mbrecht mQY~ to 
d Connee

l 
Sue and lMi$s_ NbJ.rille plan. til· att nd ~e football. ~am" ~e :K~ilstrom hOf~ in the north 

"I'toutman W~fe a15O' SUnd~y guests. 'in CUm aturaay-. - part of town last week. Mrs.ITed 
111~,f Ilj I,' Illj,lf·!1 i r· ,I I'" I', i - ~, . .,e j I • 1 1.;.~!:!;l~~_~"'~"~_,;"~~~~~~_,,,",~~~~41-~~~~~gj 

'JmiiMljl[j~:i;:~~i!!~lj:11,;iiiij~llflll,~l~iBl~H": If d~i\ 1~r1J fJ' V~&j,fl,rll :1'i~):"!lt '. -~ <' ~1':'¥;->':A"'I' ,:<,,~,;-tlf~ I: ~ '~r ""'1·; ,'~ ~~ .~'-.1-tll ,\>~V. i~ ~~i~~I~:~~,j,' ;~k J.I;~,d ~tl~J ,,~,~~.r :,;:;t;~l);; ,,: < '~r;" '; .. ,,';;, ( l~ • I '~', :k '~;.;';. 



'I 
'ij 

, i' npe~:. 
nfbe 

advert~sing r e,ach 
of farm Iland and 20 

. eac~ description df tow;n 
.lb~sl so advertJsed ab~ 7 Pfr cent 

. . irlterest fr0l!l" date of, deli~uetcy. 

::~~r:~x~sad~rn~~~~ ~ th~ f~~ 
lowing list is marked thus. x. 

J. J. ~TEEItE, 

. ··JlOS~insc~rn~re~su.ter. 
NE'A, section 2, $9~.96x. 
NlhNW~. section 2. $46.68. 
NE:JA.':'E%SE7'" s~ction 3, 

,,16x. 
SlhSW%'-WihSE%., . section 

'$104.68. , 
l'{W%., section 3, $103.42x. 

~~;:E~e~c~i~:s~i1:~~:O~%SE~, 
section 4, $97.66. 

N%NE~, section 5,1$54.96x. 

~tt~~~: :e:~l~: 5~,~::~·;.2X. 
EM:!SWlA.-WlhSE%, section 

$119.84x. 
NW'A, section 5, $125.48. 
NEl,4 - NElJiNW~. section 

$127.66x. , 
NE~ '- SE1jI.NW~. section 

$118.32x. 
,N%NW,:w. - SW1,4NW%., 

7, $55.22~. 
SW:ljol-, section 7, $S9.BOx. 
SEt.4, section 7, $53.21.1 

. SEtA', section 8, $100.18. 
E%NW1', sectioh 9, $53.06x. 
SW i,4, section 9, $1l5.B8x. 
ElhSEI.\, section 9, $51.32. 
W%SE~, section 9, $51.08x. 
Pt W 1t.JNWtA., section 9, $1.40x. 
Pt,NE1,4 - NE14SE~, section II, 
$98.48: . 
E%WIll - Pt SW'"NE'" - W% 

SE'" - SE1'SE,.. - Pt WIi!SW 
1,4, section~ 11, $191.02". 

Pt W%SW1.4, section 11, $I2.10x. 
N% J section 12, $170.50x. 
E%NE14, section 13, $48.46. 
W%NE%, section 13, $55.46x. 
SW %, section 13, $98.62. 
SE%.,:section 14, $108.18. 
WlAI, section 16, $182.24. 
NE¥., section 16, $92.48x. 
NE%., section 18, $99.88x. 
SE\4NW'A 'c SW'" -' NW'4SE1' 
. s.e.ction 18, $137.50x. I 
NEM .. section 19; $88.60x. 
NVV1.4,.section I!:JI, $83.16x. 
SE %.. section -19-, $B0.42. 
NWl,4, section 20, $85.34x. 
SWl,4, section 20, $95 .. 56. 
S%SEIA, section 20, $43.72x. 
N%SE:t,4, section 20, $43.76. 
]'fE %., section 21, $93.56x. 
NW%., s'ection 21, $102:22. 
SW'4, secli),rt 21, $131.64. 
W Ii! SE '4 "lcJtion 22, $72.12. 
NWiA" sectIOn 24, $89.06x. 
SWt,4, section 24, $121}.62. 
SE'.4, section 24, $!12.76x. 

:' NE1A., section 25, $94.36x. 
"NWI(, section 25, $121.38x. 
E1h~E%., s~ctiOn 26, $57.30x. 
NE'ASEi'.4, s~Fli0l' 26, $27.64x. 
Pt NW"'NW'.4, section 27, .llc. 
Pt. W'hNE'A - NW'4SE'4 - PI 

NE'AlNW1'I section 27, $16fI20. 
Pt S¥..SW1', section 27, $5.03. 
Pt S'h SW 1', section' 27, $17.82x. 
Pt S'hSW'A,' section 27" $9.911. 
Pt S% S'W::%, section 27, $8198:11:. 
Pt S¥.oSW'A, 'ection 27, $6.8~x, 
Pt S'hSW'4, tliOn 27, $2.65. 
SW'ASE1', se tiqn 27, ,$37.10.·, 
Pt S % sw 1', s, elion 27, $ !.30x. 

I~ Pt SW'.4 SW'41 ""clion 27; 
(pt S¥.o SW 'A , section 27, $14,04. 
!NW'A" section 28, $75.18. 
Pt NE %" section: 28, $71.28X. 
NE'A, section 29, $77.50. . 
E%SW'A c W'hSE1', seBtion 29, 

W~~i~A ... E lh SW t,i, seclUon 
, $1~.84x. ", 

I
W'hNW'A, section '31, $30.70x, 
EY;>SW'A - W'hSE'A. - NE'Ai 

lA. ,. section 31, $76.74"-. 
W'h~W'A, section 31" $31.40X. 

r _SE%SE1N" section 31,. $1~00. 
\" S14NE% .,. SlhNW1A,JJ section 32J 

$~9.60. ' 
N%NE14 ..... N%NW1M~ section 

$8.5.6:1". . 
E¥.oNW:'4 - NE'.4SW'4, 

1",. section 33, $48.95. 
NVI:'.4SW'4. section 

'NE14 
NWV;, 
I 

, 

8W lA. ex¢ 1 A to sch6ol, section 

s:~3:B;~dtion 2, $5~.74' : 
NI;:~S%, section 3, 104.40. I 
S1hSW%I' section 3,$57.16. d' 
W~~~lt91~3::~ElhNW1A. s~ ,-

W %NE%, section ~ $59.84. 
S lh SW %, section 7 $55.96. I 
N}~ NW 14, section 0, $4 7 .28~ 
Sw 1,4, section 10, '$103.28. I, 

EtSE%, section 12 $50.74. 
NI%NE1~J section 12, $58.12x. 
NlhNW 1,4 , section 1~, $25.37. 
NE %, section 13, $113.64x. 
S 1 .... 3 of W ~~ exc 3lh Acres in N1f 

%. SW1,4 , section -113, $~6.50. 

,I 
16, 3, $17.48x. 

North Addition 
1-2, block 2, $39.58x. 
14, Block 4, $97.36x. 
4 -.N t ft 5, block 5, $49.30. 
6 - S 23 it 5, block 5, $65.BO. 
W 90 ft 10-11-12, block 5, $72.12x. 
E 601ft 10-11-12, block 5, $122.60. 
18, b!Iock 5, $49.04. 

27, $30.35. ~:'~~~~ ~,$;1193422:. 
section 27. $28.25. 3, bl~Ck 6, $19.42x. 

I exc 5 Acres, sectiop 27,' 10, b~ock 6, $52.44x. 
• I • 2, bl~ck 7, $28.04. 
, s~ction 28, $~08.82.... 4, bl¢lck 7, $54.86. 

NE1'NE'.4 - N'hNE1'SE'4NE'A, 5, block 7, $60.22x, 
section 29, $28.20x. 1 _ N l,,~ 2, block 10. $60.22. 

W%SW~, section 29, $50.10x. 3 - S!%l 2, block 10, $7648. 
W%NWtA. - NEl.4NW 1!al- NW1,i W% 4 - -W'f.JN% 5 block 10, 

NE%, section 29, $49.98.. $125.28. ' 
SE"~NElA exc5Acres"'ElhSE1,4, All 10 - W 60 ft 11--12 block 10, 

section 29, $38.78. $24.16, ' 
NE%, section 30. $54.64. 1 _ Nl}..! 2, block 11, $63.62x . 
NWt,4NW14 "section 30, $26.02. 3 _ Slf.J 2, block II, $70.18x. 
NWI4NWlA.,' s-ection 31, $12.07. 10 _ S% 1l, bluck II. $33.39. 
SlhNW1,4. -N%. ofN1;2SW%,sec- W 75 ft 1-2-3, block 12, $85.46. 

tion 31, $32.87. 4, blQck 12, $25.24x. 
SE%.SW1.4 - S%' of Nl}~SW"%, ~ec- E 60 ft W 100 ft 10-11-12 block 12 

tion 31, $65.74. $38.36x. " 
SEtA. sections 31, $55.54. E 50 ft 10-11-2. block 12, $38.36x. 
WlhSWIA. - Pt NE1,4SWl,4" sec- 15 _ Nlf.J 14, bluck 12, $100.52. 

Uon 32, $72.28x. Taylor & Wa.ehob's Addition 
NE%., section 33, $56.24, W1;2 2. $JG.02x. 

"I i I\. , 

1

21 to 26 both incl., block 23, $~3.-' Addition 
72x. 9, $33.44x. 

27-28-29, block 23, $34.96x. 12 - NY, II, $40.10. 
30 - S 15 ft 31, block 23, $61.90. lIellweg's Addition 
33-34-35-36-37, block 23, $41.52. 4-5, $10.44. 

Con...., I!Ul 2nd Addition Catron Tracts 
3-4, block 1, $2.1Bx. -ptSW1,4SWt.4, 27-27-2, $8850. 
5-6, block 1, $2.42x. pt-S~NW%. 34-27-2, $4374. 
1-2. block 2, S3.16x. Pt SW%.NW%" 34-27-2, $5.(lOx. 
3-4, block £, $3.16x. Pt S%NWl.4, 34-27-2, $1.36. 
5-6, block 2, $3.16x. Pt SI-2NW I4, 34-27-2, $39.64. 
7-8, block 2, $3.14*. Pt S%NW1;4, 34-27-2, $4l::14x. 
22-23-24, block 2, $4.62x. pt Sl'l!NW 14.34-27-2, .3Ux .. 
14, block 3, $2.18x. Pt NW% NW% .. 34-27-2; $4.B4. 
16, block 3, $2.18x. Pt Nl~2NW%. 34-27-2. $13 UO. 
18. block 3, $2.20x. Pt N'hNW 14,,34-27-2, $4.B4x. 
19 to 24 both inrl., block 3, $ID.68x. Pt W I~ uf E I-:J NW %, 3.J-::~7 -2, 
11-12, block 4, $4.62x. $42.82. 
13-14, block 4, $4.62x. Pt W 1,7 NW %" 34-27 -2, $G P.O. 
27,.block 4, $S.34x. Original Hoskins 
33-34-35-36, block 4, $7.16. Lot 1, b~ock 1. $37 14. 
38, block 4, $1.94. All, block 2, $3.98 . 
39, block 4. $1.94. 6, block 3, $2040x. 

w Wayne Tracts 17' block 3, $22.42x. 
Pt SW'1,4 NW l4, 18-26-4, $20.64x. 8, block 3. $1531. 
Ft NW %. SW 14, 18-26..,4, $49.30x. 9 - exc N 6 10 of E 60 (j, L].)ck 3, 
Pt NW % SW l.4, 18-26-4. $28,40x. $4850. 
pt NW 14 SW l4, 18-26-4, $8.98x. 11, block 3, $39 aox. 
Pt NWl4,SW%, 18-26-4, $33'.76x. 13, bl()ck 3. S1672x. 
Pt N\V % sw l4, 18-26-4, $78.48. 16, blr!ck 3. $16 Hx. 
Pt NW1,4 SW7"4 , 18-26-4, $B.98x. 1-2, blrJlk 4 $2042:-::. 
Pt NW% SW%, 18-26-4. $15.54. 3. block 4, S249f3.x. 
Pt SW 14. 18-26-4, $54.38. 4-5-6, block 4. $32 r;2x. 

W 1hNWI,4 - N 5311-3 rds of WV2 
SWIA, ~ 3% Acre~ in NW1,4SW 313, ElhSWl,4 SW lAo, section 34, $12.- 6, $14.32x. 

Pt NW%SW I4 , 18-26-4, $10.92x. 13-14-L"i. bJ{,(k 4~ S4098x. 
Pt NW14, 18-26-4, $S2.20x. 16-17-18, blolk 4, S1949. 

SE%., section 26, $11.37. 
26, $100.80x. 
27, $107,06. 

29, $183.02. 
• section 29. $97.52. 
, section 30, $95.94. 
NW 1,4, section 3q, $20.20x. 

t,4" section 35, $~~.80. 
_ SE 1,4, NE %', seciwn 35, 

],4, section 13, $81~08x. I 

SW l,4 - NW 1.4, sectiJn 16, $202.34x. 
W1f2NWl,4, section 7, $56.58. 
E 112 NWl,4, section 1 ,$50.74. ; 
NEl.4, section 18, $112.64. N~%, section 1, $,139.12. 
NEIA. section 20, $~12'10X' 5W11.4, section 1, $127.84. 
NW%.SW1,4, section 20, $24.78x. NEVI" section 2, $128.38. 
N% SE 1,4, sectIon 21, $35.57. SElA, section 2, $134.94. 

, N ~ NE 1,4, section 2 , $51.72. E 'f~ NE % , section 7, $48. iox. 
NWlft, sel'llon 23, $12.58. Pt NW% NW1,4 , sedion 9, $1.18. 
SE1;.1., section 23, $1109.78. 8El,4, section 9, $103.68. 
5%8E%, sedion 24 f $43.58. SWl,4NWIA, - NW1,4.SW 1,4 , section 
SW 1j.j,. section 25, $96.16. 10, $49.26. 
S1)~SWIASE%, section 25, $16.48x. S%SW 1;.1. , section 10, $70.10., 
NWIA, sedion 26, $87.32. Wl)2NE1;.1., section 11, $59l50. 
S~SW%f section 29, $51.68k. S 'hNE1;.1., secUlon 12, $60.10. 
NW%, section 32, $105.88x. I Slf.JNW1,4, section 12, $65.18. 
Ley's Addition Pt 7 - Pt 8, sectilDn S%SE%. - SW14, sectIOn 12, 

33, .82. $95.66. 
Ley's Addition S 1-38 - all 9-10- NE1J4NEt.4, section 13, $13.39. 

11, section 33, $33.36. ,W%NE%., section 13, $55.78x. 
NEl,4 - Pt NE%.NWIA - EIj.llSE~4 NEt.4., section 14, $122.32x. 

NW% - Pt W%E%NWIA., se!c- SW%, section 14, $58.60. 
tion 34, $156.58. N%NW.J,4, section 14, $31.92. 

Pt N72SW1,4, section 34, $14.18. S%NW1A, section 14, $27.04. 
Pt N%NWlA, section 34, $28.9th. N'hNWt.4, section 15, $49.24. 
SW 14 NE Vi, section 35, $22.86. E% NW 14, section 16, $52.28. 
N').JNEVi - N%'SEt.4.NE%., section ElhSE14 - E~WI}.JSE% ex'c SW 

35, $65.18. t,iSE14 of WI}..!SEt,4, section 20, 
5 II".:! 5£<:11. NE %., section 35, $11.52x. $39.76. 
W V2 - NJt 14, section 36, $282.26x. INE 1,4, section 21, $106.30. 
SE %, sel'iiun 36, $96.74. S Y.!"NE 1,4, section 24, $57.84. 

Brenna J»r.ecmct N',2SE1;4., section 24, $52.72. 
S 1h NElIl, section 2, $51.48. '. S If..! SEIA, section 24, $57.84. 
::H.I.!NW% - NF..%,SW%, sectiOn! 4, E~NWI.4, section 25, $55.08. 

$88.50. SEI4NEI,4., section 25, $13.47. 
S%SW%. _ NW'·:i,SW%, section 4, N%NE1,4, sectIOn 25, $55.20. 

$88.50. NE %., section 27, $1l6.50x. 
35, SWIA, section 5, $101.06. NY.!SW14 - SE14SW14, section 27, 

SW%., section 6, $57.24. $85.18. 
SW %, sectiun 12, $114.06. E¥.J SM! %, section 30, $56.62. 
N1hNWIIJ., sediun 13, $56.54. Pt E¥~SW1/.1. - WI,'i!WlhSElJ.i" sec-
ElhSW%, section 15, $22.77. tion 31, $71.56. 
W%NEtA. sectiun 15, $23.15. NW%, section 32, $124.86. 
S%, se(:iltm 16, $190.14. SW 1.4 , section 32, $115.18. 
Elf..!, section 18, $95.95. NWV., section 34. $114.04x. 
NW %, sect inn 18, $89.86. E 1-& SE 1A, - pt SW 1,4 SE 1,4, section 
SWIA, section 20, $48.73. 34, $85.18. 
SE1,4, section QO, $91.24. Leslie Precinct 
N%NW]4, ~ction 21, $22.30. 
S%NW%., section 21, $26.54. 
W % SW %:, section 21, $2'2.29. 
Wlh, section 25, $157.10. 
SE l,4, section 28, $94.48. 
NW%, section 29, $M9.62:iC. 
NE 14, section 3.0, $91.84. 
SW1,4, section 31, $93.60. 
St,6NW%. -jN%SWIA, section 33, 

$B7.90. 
NlhNW%, section 33, $44.28. 
E ¥.! SE I,4.. section 35, $41.92x. 
NW%" section 36, $82.78. 
SE %, section 36, $73.96x. 
NE; %,' seftion 36, $78.48. 

$trahan Precinot. 
S lh SW1,4't sf'Ction 2, $.6~.38. 
NWl.4, section 3, $117.1J!. 
W1hNW1Ji., section 4, $59.12. 
ElhNWtA" section 4, $51.68. 
S%SE%.! section 5, $55.38. 

~~ ~~X~;'ti~nE~ Ji~:~'se~ion 
8, $7D.44x. 

NE1', seition 10, $120.86. , 
W,'h SW , ~ection 11, $56.54. ~ 
NW'A, se tion 12, $121.86. 
Pt NEt.4 W14, section l3, $12. 2x. 
Pt NEtA, E1,4, section 1$. $7.7. -' 
S 1h NW 1,4., s'ectidn 14, $08.88. 
NE '.4, seotion 15, $118.lp. : 
W% - W%N¥.!NE%., section! 16, 

$255.78. I 
SE'.4 - $%NE'A - S'f.!N¥.oN1f'A, 

s~tionII16, $103.39. I 

Strip 20~'\'l0 rds in NE % NE %., sec-
tion 24J $3.68. I 

NE1'" se1tion 31, $113.90. 
, section 31,1$117.86. 

, section ~2. $56.54. 

34, ~15.44. !' 
3 , $92.54x. 

Inct 
section ,'$27.15. 
section 5, $54.2~. 

7, $118.60. 
,10, $111.76. 

SE"% , section 

NW t,4, SW %, section 3, $27.52. 
NE%. SW 1,4 - SE14, section 3, 

$148,58. 
SE1.4, section 4, $127.26 .. 
N 1}.J SW l.4" section 4, $32.59. 
NlhSlhNWIA. - N%NW%., section 

5, $79.12. 
SW %, section 5, $61.62. 
NE%., section 7, $52.18. 
S~NW1,4, section 7, $52.76. 
SW% - W%SE%, 'section 7, 

$85.24. 
NE%, section 8, $119.06. 
NW % - NE lA, section 9, $234.96. 
N%·NlhSW 1,4., section 9, $27.46. 
NW%.SE%., section 9, $13.94. 
ElhSE1,4, section 10, $52.96. 
NE%.NEl,4 _ SY.!NE1,4, section 15, 

$90.24. 
SW 1,4, section 16, $120.72. 
NWIA, sebtion 17. $64.63. 
SE14, seGtion 17, $60.10. 
W % NE 1', section 18, $63.92\ 
E%NW1,4, section 18, $54.92'" 
SW %,' section 18, $56.57. 
E % SE % I s~ction 18, $54.92. 

~:::~1~' !e~~~,19) s~~~i!~ 19,1 

$177.50. 
SW 14, sectipn 19, $116.30x. 
NW1,4, section 20, $61.11. 
E%, section 20, $116.20. 
NW1,4; section 21, $100.44. 
NE%., section 21, $100.44. 
NE 1,4. section 28, $98.90x. 
SW %, section 28, $99.28. 
NE14. sect~on 29, $57.13. 
NW1.4, section 29, $110.42. 
SW 1,4, section 29, $59.63. 
SE 1', section 29, $119,24. 
E % SE 1', section 30, $25.82. 
W,",SW1', section 30. $49.16x. 
NE~NE1,4, section 31, $13.21. 
SE1'NE'A., section 31, $26.42. 
W%Nwt.4. section 32, $26.37, 
SEt.4NWt.4 - W%NE1.4., section 

32, $78.92 .. 
N%SE1' - E'hNE'A, section 32, 

$56.~6. . . 
NE1'l'W'A., section 32, $26.32. 
SW'A. section 33, $99.14. 

Logan Precinct 
Lot 1~ section 2, $2.24. 
NIh:, section 3, $108.12. 
p~ NW 1.4N'E%, section 5, $10.98x. 
NEl4, section 6, $133.74x. 

section 6, $126.6Bx. 
, 7, $64.68. 

on 8, $35.02. 
- SW JA, section 9, 

18x. 9, $28,64x. Pt NE%NW%, 18-26-4, $l7.48x. 4 - Nl:! 5. bll)ck 6. $:1(J(1IJ 
Lots 1-2, section 35, $I.72x. 11, $46.14x. Pt NE%NW1t4, 18-26-4, $21.60x. W 100 ft 1-2.ulo{"k 7. $IR7::?. 

Pt SW%NWt.4, 18-26-4, $87.66x. E 50 ft 1-2. block 7. $lR:Jf)'l{. Original "Wayne 13, $43.20x. 
W 90 rt 1-2-3, block 2, $41.52. E 75 ft 14, $4030x. 
W 100 ft 5-6, block 2, $100.52x. 16, $28.34. 

Pt Sr.,..~SW%, 7-26-4, $48.56x~ 5-6, block 7, S2~Ox. 

5-6, block 3. $S4.88x. N 50 It 18, SIS 54x. 
12 - N 1;2 11, block 3, $68.70x. S 50 it 18, $5.34x. 

Pt SEIASWI.4, 'j"-26-4, $16.98x. 16, block {, S23,tlx. 
Pt SEI4, SW 14 , 7-26-4. $5.S4x. 17. block 7, SGm. 

1-2-3, block 4, $163,16. W'h 19, $15.30x. 
Pt SW%SWlA., 7-26-4, $84,48x. 7-B-9-W. 1)1{)(k Po. $T;-Ir." 
Pt SWl4SWl4, 7-26-4, $103.92x. 13-14-15-18-17-18.1)].)(1: 11. ~t~n-

9, block 4, $68.96. \ . ...., E 50 ft S 12 2U, $8.74x. 
E 100 ft S 37 It 13, block 4, $29.12x. M 50 ft 22. S49,()4x. 

Pt SEV.NW 1.4,13-26-3, $57.78x. 56x. 

18, block 4, $6L92x. M 50 ft 23, $45.90. 
Pt N 1"2 NE 14. 13-2643, $103.68x. 1-2-3-4-.'P·#). bloc k 12. $r;o :)\x. 
l't NE%SE14, 13-26-3, SIO.OBx-. 10-11-12. block 15. $~.'j 10. 

W% 1-2, block 9, $19.06. 25, $1748. 
3, block 9, $20.64x. S 100 ft 27. $21.62. 

Pt NE % SE 1'4, 13-26-3, $25.02x. Hoskins 1st Addition 

E% 4-5-6, block 9, $37.88. N 100 It 27, S45.9fJx. 
Pt NE 1,4 SEI/ol , 13-26-3, $34.9(lx. 7-8, block 2. $237Sx. 

Original Wlmdde 1-2-3-4-S. uluck 3. $37 H'x. 
W'h 7-8-9, block 9, $37.86x. All lut 3U exc J<~ 75 ft of N ISO ft, 13-14, blOck 1. M3A8x. 6-7, bl(}t"k 3. $2694. 
Elk 7 - Sl}.:E% 8, bluck 9, $16.26x. $25.98x,. 
Pt E'l2 2 strip 6x16 ft, block 10, Taylor.t Addition 

15, block 1, $9.76x. 8-9-10-11-12, bl<;( k 3. $16 74x. 

. 25. 8, $52.46x. 
1-2, block 2, $14.45. 5-6, l>lu(k G. $652x . 
13-14, block 2, S32.52. Bruce's Addition 

3 - S % 2 exc strip (ix16 ft, block 
10. $33.62 . 

M 50 ft R-8, block 10, $71.88. 
W 90 ft"l - of N% 2, block 11, 

$36,18. . 

Skeens Addition 
1-2, $57.30. 
16, $4.62x. 

S~een & Sewell's Addition 
2, block 1, $54.40. 
3, block 1, $34.96x. _ 

19-20, block 2, $138.20x. 1 to 12, Llock 1. SI4 47. 
21-22, block 2, $22.88. 1 to 12, Llock 2. $15 4:i. 
30, [dock 2, $38.26. Hookins Trari.<; 
6-7-8-9, block 3, $25.69. Pt SW 14 NW 1.4. 27-2.'l-1. $2042. 
23 - E 1 ft 24. bluck 3, $10.04. Pt S 1":2 NW14. 27-25-1. 7f) 

10-11-12, block 1, $1O.68x. 
11, 1-2, block 2, $11.18x. 

6 - W% 5, IJlock 2, $15.78. 

W 126 It of 3 - or S% 2, block 11, 
$50,98. 

E 24 ft of 3 - of S % 2, block 
$3,88x. 

25. olock 3, $54.32x. Pt SE I4NW I4. 27-2.'1-1. SI!)Rf,x. 
All 26 exc W 2 l~.! in block 3, $20.- Pt S I ... .! NW t/4 . 21-25-1. S?,U ,f) 

06x. pt NE I4SW '4, 27-2.'i-1 $36:1(h::. 

10, block 12, $127,70. 
14, block 12, $175.78x. 

, block 12, $169,22. 
22 ft 7, bloek 13, $79.88. 

12, block 13, $263.44. 
9, block 14, $IB.94x. 
W'f.: 1-2-3, block 15, $42.61. 
7, block 15. $12.38. 
9, block 20. $90.08. 
12, block 20. $182.10x. 
4 - N1/.J 5, block 21, $52.44x. 
W 62 ft of E ·100 ft 6 - of E \00 ft 

of S % 5 - E 38 It N 15 It of S lAo! 
lot 5, blo~k 21. $97.86. 

7, block 21, $60.58. 
8, block 21, $104.40. 
N I ft 10 - all II. block 21, $60.70. 
All lut 16 exc N 18 ft of E 20 rt of 

W 60 ft - exc N 6 1h It of W 40 
It - exc SIft of E 90 ft block 
21, $79,76. 

E 20 ft of W 80 ft 17-18, block 21, 
$66.76x. 

W 20 ft 17-18, block 21, $31.69. 
7-8, block 22, $217.06. 
10 - S % 11, block 23, $66.7Bx. 
W 10 ft E'h 1-2-&, block 24, $2,20x. 
W 52 It 4-5-6, block 24, $34.96x. 
9. block 24, $3B.38. 
10, block 24, $31.19. 
II, block 24, $38.38. 
4, block 25, $4.60x. 
9, block 25, $I6.26x. 
W'h 3 - S 20 It of WY.. 2, block 26, 

$48.56. 
4 _ N% 5, block 26, $28.64. 
10, block 26, $22.58x. 
7-8, block 27, $26.22x. 
9, block 27, $22.58x. 
10, block 27, $22.82. 
11, block 27, $62.40x. 
W 75 ft 1-2-3 - frct'l 4, block 2B, 

$li9.70x. 
(l:rawford & Brown's Addition 

1- N¥.o 2, block I, $114.84x. 
7-8, block 3, $135.72x. 
4, block 4, $70.18x. 
4 _ N 10 ft 5, block 5, $76.48x. 
6 _ S 25 ft 5, block 5, $15B.BO. 
N 15 ft of S 40 ft 5, block 5, $6.80x. 
W% 4-5-6, block 6, $1l4.84x. 
E 80 ft 7 - of S 40 ft 8, block 6, 

1l!;~:7;iock 6, $185.50X. 
3 - S% 2, block 7, $56.32x. 
Will 4-5-6, block 7, $156.38. 
E% 4-5-6, block 7, $70.16x. 
10 _ Slf.J 11, block 7, $87.40x. 
3, block 8, $29.50. 
W 1-3 8-9-10-11, block 9, $66.28x. 
W 2-3 1-2-3, block 11, $72.59. 

CrawfO<'d & Brown's Outlols 
N% S 150 ft 2, $52.20. 

90 ft of N 72 It 4, $137.42x. 
49 It 7, $28.40x. 

S 60 It N'h 7; $22.IOx. 
N 50 ft of S Y.. 7, $49.28. 
NY.. 8, $28.42. 
E ¥.o 10, $33.28. 
N 40 It 61 E~, 12, $9.00x. 

l4k<s Addition 
2-3, block I, $13.58x. I 
I _ NIf. 2, block 2, $57.~O. 
10-11. block 2, $48A4. 
12 _ N'h' 11, block '3, $111.70. 
E 50 ft 5-6 - S 25 ft E 50 ft 4, black 

4, $90.32. i . 
W 50 It 7-8, block 4, $79.88. 
10, bloclo 4, $43.10. 
11, I;>loclO 4" $38.25. 
3, block 5, .$75.26". 
6 block 5, $31.58. VI 50 ft 7 _ W 50 ft S¥.o '8, block 

E ~'o~lit~8._ E 100 ft S If. 8, biock 

Britton & Bressler's Addition 
W 50 ft S 90 ft 4, block 1, $90.32. 
SI1! 1. block 2, $.51.84. 

_7, bluck 4, $10.44. Pt SE I4 NW1'4 , 27-2.1-1, '£128x-. 
13-14-15-16, bloek 5. $27.04x. Pt NE I4SWI",. 27-25-1. SilOx-. 
W 25 ft exc N 54 It 2, block 7, Pt NE%SW14, 27-25-1, SH fi6x. 

W I!~ 7 B. & D's Subdiv., block 3, 
$28.40. 

$9.22x. Pt NWl,{,.SW I4. 27-2.5-1, $lB.'iRx. 
1-2-3, block 12, $5.62. Pt NWl,I,.SWl.-4.. 27-25-1. $1120. 

S 8 it N1~ 8 B. & D's Subdiv., 
block 3, $4.02. 

Weible's 1st Addition Pt w 1'2 SW 1",. 27 -25-1. Sol 40x . 
Lot 4, $7.90x. Pt NWI,:i.SW 14. 27-25-1. S3U78x. 
11 _ WI".! 10, $9.IOx, Pt WI~~SW1"'. 27-25-1. $2G94" 
12 _ El"t 13, $35.06. Pt NW'4SW '",. 2;-25-1, S4GrJ8x. 
15-16-17-18, $3854x. Pt NW 1.~ SW 1<4. 27-25- 1. $2fi 94x. 

S % 8 B. & O. Subdi\';, block S, 
$76.48, 

N 1.~ 3, block 4, $2964. 
S 85 ft 4, block 4. $180.16. 
S 1,i.!" 2. IJlock G, $115.08. 

Bressler & patterson's ht Pt NWI,.SW I4 , 27-25-1. $142'( 
Addition Pt SWI,,,SW1"'. 27-25-1. S2,;,nx. 

E 75 ft 4, block 6, $127.96. 
E 75 ft 3, block 7, $62.32. 
E 80 it 4, bluck 7. $83.52x. 
N1,i..! 4, block B, $87.66. 

3-4-5, b10ck 2, $14.86. Original Sholes 
2, block 4, $21.41. 1-2. block 1. S1.78x. 
11-12, block 5, $60,48x. 1-2, block 2. S9.34x. 
10-11-12, block 7, $38.68x. 3-4-5-6, block 2, SIS.S6x. 

S 7.5 ft 1, Qluck 9. $97.12x. 
1. bluck 10, $148.58. I 

7-8-9, block 8, $53.64x. 7, blocKZ, 58.08x. 
1I-f2, block 8, $S1.78x. 8-9. block 2. $1370)(. 

M 50 ft {,If N 100 rt 2, block 11, 
$53.42. 

Subdivision OUtlot 1-B & P's 1st 3 - N 6 ft 4. blof'K 4, S 1 72:< 
Addition 5-6 - All 4 cxc N G ft. lJl(" k 4, 

Britton & Bressler's Outlots ~:7~3 $~8~2. 
S 150 ft 4, $9.70. "'- 11-12-13-14, $15.39. 

- East. Aditalon 15, S2.94x. 
3 - E 35 ft 4, bluck 1. $14.32x. 21-22, $-i5.78x. 
6-7, bluck I. $2284x. Subdivision Out.l-ot 2-8 & P's 2nd 
11-12, block 1, $18.94x. Addition 
13-14. block I, $18.70x. 1-2-3-4-5-6-7, $57.14. 
1-2. block 2, $49.06x. 10, $11.52x. 
E 50 rt 4-5-6. block 3, $31.56. Bressler & Patterson's 2nd 
10, block 3, $8.0~2. Addition 
1-2-18. block 4. $W,92x. 1-2-3-4-5-6. block I, $3.22x. 
6-7-8, block 4, $52.6Bx. 1, block 5. $21.80x. 
12-13-14-15-16-17, block 4, $28.- 8-9, block 5. $11.10. 

40x. 7-8-9, block 6, $8.84x.. 
10-11, block 5. $24.28. Original Carron 
1, block 6, $25.00. Pt 1, block 1. $1.36x. 
2-3, block 6, $34,96. 6, block I. $11.80x. 
4-5-6, block 6, $34.96x. 7, block 1, $17.86. 
9, plock 6, $31.80x. 7-9, block 2. $45,69x. 

Spahr's Addition S I . .fz 4-5-6, block 3, $69.44x. 
N 30 'ft 1 - S 20 ft 2, block 1, $90.58. 7-8-9, block 3, $80.34x. 
N 80 ft 2. block I, $40.42. 1-2-3, block 4. $37.!j8x. 
S 75 ft 3. block 1, $38.60x. WV·J. 4-5-6, block 5,'$23.16. 
13-14-15, block 1, $72.84x. 9-10, bl~ck 5, $29.36. 
18, blo('k 1, $80.14. 1-2, block 6, $18.46. 

Conn & Britell's Addition 1-2-3, block 7, $37.68x. 
5, $138.38. W 67 It 4-5-6, block 7. $30,72. 
7, $78.42. E 75 It 4-5-6, block 7, $8.92x. 

Roosevelt Park AddUJon 9-10. block 7, $21.78. 
1-2-3, block I, $19.42x. 11-12-13, block 7, $32:68x. 
4-5-6-7-8, block 1, $21.86x. 4-5, block 8, $34.60x. 
9-10, I;llock 1. $9.22x. 8 - exc N 1 ft. block 8. $82.46. 
11-12-13-14-15, block I, $15.30x. 10 - N I ft 9. block 8, $15,74x. 
2, block 2, Sa.88x. 12, block 8, $3 J.62x. 
3, block 2, $3.64x. 1, block 9, $37.66. 
4, block 2, $5.95. 2, block 9, $13.02. 
5, blgck 2, $6.80. 3, block 9, $12.86. 
N 25 ft 6, block 2, $2.44. 5, block 9, $12.86. , 
S 25 ft 6 _ All 7, blocl< 2. $6.07. E ,60 ft 11-12. block 9. $10,90. 
8-9-10-11, block 2, $11.88x. W 82 (t 11-12. block 9, $47.66. 
12, block 2, $3.90x. 14-15-16, block 9. $21.78. 
13-14, block 2, $5.34x. 17-18 block 9, $33.60. 
4-5-6-7, block 3, $26.94x. 1-2-3: block 10, $22.24x. 
1-2-3-4-5-6, block 4, $7.54x. E 52 It 4-5, block 10, $7.56x. 
E 120 ft 7-B, block 4, $3.14x. 6, block 10, $18.9D,x. 
W 30 It 7-8, block 4, $1.22x. Carroll lsi AMlllon 
I. block 5, $4,62x. 5. block I. $6.96. -
3, block 5, $8.50x. 6. block 1. $34.80. 
7-8-9-10. block 5, $21.60x. N 8 (I 15 - All 16 - 18 In of! S 

Roosevelt Park Lot side 17, block 1, $B6.54X. 
Roosevelt Park LQt, $2.42x. 18 - All 17 e~xc S 18 In,. block .1. 

Rooyevell PBrk OuUol $75.12. 
All buil6!'I, $2.18. I, block 2, $71.56x. 

Col~e lUll isl Addition 2, block 2, $66.72x. 
11-12. block 5, $5.34x. 3, block 2, $19.82x. 
1-2-3-4-5-6, block 6, $22.B2x. 4, block 2, $IS.74x. 
7-B-9-1O-1I-1.2, block 7, $10.68x. 6-7, block 2, $8.32. 
1 to 6 incl., block 8, $9.72x. 8-9, block 2, $32.68x. 
13 to 22 both incl., block 9, $34.96x. 10-11-12, block 2, $39.64JC:. 
22-23-24, block 10, $1O.94x. E 81 It 16-17-18. block 2, $40.86x. 
17-18 _ N 20 It 16, block 19, $78.18. 5, J)lock 3, $48.42x. 
13_14_15_16_17_18, block 20, $10.- 5, blOck·S. $38.12K. 

68x. 9. block 4, $13.78. 
19-20, block 20, $5.34x. 10, block 4, $36.16. 
21-22, block 20, $5.34x. 11-12, block 4, $13.76~ 
1-2-3 block 21, $8.74x. 3, block ~, $8.16. 
1O-1I~12, block 21, $1O.70x. 7-8-9-10-11-12, block 5, $47.22><. 
13-14,-15-16, block V, $14.32x. I - NI2 2, block 6, $10.88x. 
WI!. 17-18-19-20, block 21, $38.36x. 7 - S'" 8, blocJs 6, $ll.BOi<. 
35 toj40 both incl., block 21, $20.- 1) - NY.. 8, blOCK 6, $12.40. , 

BB ' '10-11-12, block 6,$2U~. 
4-5-il"t block 22, $IO,6B. 9, block 1, $34.1BL - ' 
7-8 block 22, $7.54. I - N 31 ¥.o ft 2, block 8" $82.0Ox. 
27-2S' block 22, $21.49. ' _. Ad.tlilon 
32-33134, bloek 22 •. $10.8Sx. 1-2-3, $53.26,.. 
9 to 14 both.ineL.: block 23, $21.85x. NY, 9, S 42 ft 8, 

!,:,,;(,;:·,,·:L; .. 

$544)(. 
7. blotk 4, SI3.46. 
1-2. block 5. 513.70x. 
4-5-6, bluck 5. $IS.78x. 
7-8-9-10. block 5. $3.58x. 
1 t, block 5. $1.40x. 
E 451,1~ ft 18. block 5. S2.26x. 
W 100 ft 18. block 5. $7.46x. 
Pt 18, block 5 .. 16x. 
1, -block 6. $7.08x. 
2. block 6. S9.S8x. 
3-4-5. blo('k 6. $2 BOx. 
E 100 rt 6, block 0, 84x. 
W .50 ft 6. bllJck 0, .72x. 
1-2, block 7, Sol 98x. 
2-3-4-5, block 8, S9.18x. 

Sholes Trads 
Pt N1,i.!" NE 14 , 10-27-1, $738x. 
Pt NY..NEIi.. 10-27-1. $498x, 
Pt SE'4 NE 1,4 • 10-27-1. $16 90x. 
Pt SE',4NE%, 10-27-1, $16f18x. 
Pt NE1'NE1'. 10-27-1. $27,62,. 

Heikes Addition 
7-8. block 2. $33,98x. 
9-10-11-12. block 2, S25.3L 
1-2-3. block 3. S49.42x. 
4-5. 1:,:. ck 3. 533.03. 
5 block 4. $620x. 

, 7~8. block 4. $66.08. 
9 block 4. S60.86. 
1'1-12. bltJtk 4, S33.9flx. 
1-2-3, block 5, $32.02. 

Altona. 
S 50 II W'C,. block 3. $1 H 
84x 142 ft. block 3, .48x. 
S {i6 tt E I":,,. block 3, $1.26. 
N 175x142 ft. block 6, .24. 

Exchanges 
Pilger plans: to organize a new 

banei. 
Pierce county registered 1,154 

or draft age. 
Cedar county registered 1,716 

men of draft age. 

lu::~m~·n.F~~~eric~:bef~~·.rnsue 
Mrs. Joe Brown of Randolph, 

had roses blooming in her garden 
in October. 

Wilfred Meyer. Randolph. raised 
a potato that weighs two pounds, 
six ounces. T· 

Rudolph Rieneman of P"ender. 
won the Thurston county corn 
husking event. 

Cedar county !ar!llers receivl"d 
'$145,000 in AAA checks, about 
half of their total. 

James Podliska. MeadoW Grove, 
won the Madison county corn 
husking contest Thur::.day. 

Miss Ida Townsend resigned her 
position in a Randolph drug sto.re 
after clerking for 30 years. 

-Miss Beatla Toelle of Wisner,' 
and Herbert Brockman of" West 
Point.. were ma:rried October 13. 
, Ruby Baker, 17, daughter. of 
Ralph Bakers who livOd Iii. Ra~~ 
dolph a number' of years, died ill I' 

Lusk, Wyo. I :,' 
, Dick Kramer of ,Hilrtfu&to"t won 

tJ>e Cedar county Corn husking ~j 
eontest on the MagnllB Hangen...·· i 

farm ne~ ~g;~~tEl~~~~I~il!~~;d~; ..• rJ 
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Mrs. Louis Meyer and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. H. Meyer, Mr. and 
~S.-Ed .. Meyer and family. Prize~ 
In games went to Mrs. Ed. Meyer; 
Mrs, Wm. H. Meyer, Mrs. Hetman 
Geewe and Mrs. Albert Echten
kamp. Luncheon was served. 

James E;-. Brittam;, ~~arted ' this I skilled lab~r employed on this CO~~I ~-o~~ about the 9t~ day of Octo
life intestate op. ~r about" the 4th tract shall be fIfty-five (55) cents ber, 1940, and praying that Helen 
day of September" 1940, and 'pray· per hour. Kahler or some other suitable and 

:g !~=:!ti~fin sa~d ap~n~.1 in~~::~~~o;a~~~~~~~ ~ I =:~~t~~s:d~:ia~~.inHU:~r~~; 

Ka~sas Make 'RO!bord 
.For Long Wear. 

ed S~tes sen9te I !its into 
Amertcan . way ~f ~Ife, That is 
:vhat ~ugh B~tl~r will have 
If he IS el~cted jUnited States 
senator Novem~e!' 5. That is. the 
rugged spirit tjha has insur~d 
equal oppoF,turliti s - that ha& 
made Amfrica I eat and kept 
it free al1l:1 indeindent. Hugh 
Butler's life of ourage, hard 

consequence,. drouth
farmers will . have to 

rules of the new deal 
less satisfactory aids 

Hearing will be had on said peU-1 this contr.act ~hall be forty-five will be ha~ on s<lid petition befure 
tion be1'oreme at tbe.county court (45) cents per hour. me at the county court room in 
room in Wayne, Nebraska, on the I The ffiJnimum "".:age paid to <1111 Wayne, Nebrus~<J. un the 1st duy 

For George Brammer. 25th day of October, 1940, at 10 unskilled labor t".mPltYed on this of Noyember, 1940, <1t 10 a'cluck 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Le,sman, Mr. o'dock a. m. contract shall be thirty-five (35) a. m. 

I 
and, Mrs. Ernest Brammer, and (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, cents per hour. (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
family, Mr. ,and Mrs. Henry Wie- 010t3 County Judge. Plans and spt'('lfications for the 017t3 County Judge. 
ting and fa-mily,> Mr. and Mrs. I work may be Sh"n and mformation -------- -- --.----

Eddie Dowell W<lsn't kidding 
'two years ago when he toM a 

~~~~~~; h~~ ;a~u~~ :nu~u~r~i~{~f~~ 
He made good his promise' when 
he wulked into the garage for his 
cal" ~md gave a keg full of nickels, 
Dowell drove out in ,I new ma-

:S°~e a~1d~r:::t,s ~~~s o~x~r~s:~. 
who is capable: 0 undertakin~ 
and solving grave problems---

(!hine. 
~-! \ 

A Lou~siana ~~n reported to ~~~w:d~:; ton~~to~~ -;tWr~~: 
pulice Hi't her p ppy had been of emergencies rather than al
stolen. he laund man stopped low one emergen\::y to develop 

A K<:\nsas City newspaper man by and romi'sed t9 be on the another and gr~ater one. Ifl 
tsooOmk

e 
an' ~~.:w.'I'om,>;snufoter'hO,.,utwc(,',~e 1I"'."Y_ lookout or the pet. When he got Hugh Butler ]ar).d~ in the United. 

... w ," " to the lant he i'ound the dog, States senate, as nrw rea~onably; 
ginning to shuw u litti£' weur. The tied ilmi c the ILltll!ldry bundle, fissured, he will' h Ip put nn end \. 
st.ore's: record. !;how~d he had I - ,to the new d~a 's emergency I 

'. Qought the lust ones III 1930. 1The To pnpve she couJd duplIcate succession. He 'will employ the· 
man has two pairs '(lnd ,Illernatcs the f(,'lil'_of _the~ lady razor-blade same practical judgment in i 
them d;.Jily. eater <.It the fail', a 7-year-old girl handling public affairs that he ~ _ I ate bits10f r07.or bbdes. Doctors' has used in managing his own~ 

It WDoS Flnwc!'s-Pal.t:l. Miss N. stuffe~1~'II~ler ,,:,ith potatoes, ~otton, business. l 
Flqwers beci~me the lJJ"Jue of Fn'd bread .a~c1' .'·~pmach to u}/old un Hugh Butler started with I 
Patch in KentuckY. ,oper'lttoh. nothing but plut::k,and ambition. ' . ,- l' - . While at~ending Doane college, I 

,Jean M!.Jtty, six .wcc-\c.s, old,. is In ~¢cember,. 2~3~., Alex ~!~- from whIch he was graduated, 'I 
credited by <l dentist WIth be 109 man. wdl huve hIS alimony pald, If he lived by clerking }n a store! 
the "nicest patient" he evlM'l had, he- lIves th~t long. He owes $2,578 and doing odd jobs. Then he " 
The In/by had :1 tooth when born alimo.nYI deficit to his f.irst wife farmed, helped build a railropd. ' 

this had to .be cxtl'P.ctcd wlwl1 and IS ICIl"dcI'e:-J to PBY It at 50c and engaged inl the grain ~O~i- I, 
it bcg;.m 1)Mhenng tIl(' Infant. it W('plc' He will have _ the ;:lmount ness in Omah~. Farmers and , ,- _ I c,learpd up In 99 years ~ll1d two 'others who have had business I 

A POW('i' ~hovel in Ogden. Utah'l months. relations with him, Dre loud in 
came' up dl'ipping silver doJIl1l's. - praise of his filTlely considerate 
'Worl{men scrambled for them. The W(lO(tn C'harlie McCilrth:y now <lttitude. They appreciate his 
mo~ey was believed to haw' heen ~as <I ·.CV: little ad~pted slster~- i~terest in theill. difficll.lties ~nd 
9uned under an old house r<l7;(-d lU the f e:-;h-a 12-yeur-old or?hdn hiS helpfulne1s I In stralghlem.ng 
severn I years .ago. Auout 50 C:OlnS I wh.om. fdgar Bergen hopes to them out. Furnace :llld Froritler 
were unearthed. _ tr,lln lnr) a great actrel:ls. counties, wher.} [Jll,:;h B'Jlier's 

1 _ I - farms are located and whl:'re h'O! 
A boy ,and girl couldn't find a E. A. iFe~ther, 82, of Scottsbluff, is best known, <1ttested to their 

preadwl' (Jl' a Judge so they V1ent met Theodore Roosevelt in Alli- friendship and their r':ll1!-": in his 
to the fire station. Ttw mllni('lp~ll unce in' HJl2 so ~ast week Feather promises !Jy nn ovenvbelming 
judge ,interrupted ;1 game of w,llked '~(,VE'n miles to med Teddy vote for him in the primary Jast 
checkers to malTY them <lllti' then Junior ~hE'1l he was un his speak- ApriL 
continued his g<1me. ing tnulj. Hugh Butler, has made gen-

i 
erous contribu~ons to institu-

A salesmnn hmi tripd unsucccss- F;)l"c.<; M~1rtin, 34, is n veteran tions and indJ' idllals needing 

theorists. Heed 
be given to the 

he iSt.elected, and 
no longer inter

the glory required to 
new deal ambition. He 
requ¢sted a loan-not a 

gift~f the crop in storage. and 
like! to be spoiled in consider
nhle egree by too lonM keeping. 
Secr tary Henry Wallace, new 
deal, ice presidential candidate, 

~~~~~ i~dna i ~h~n~ Ut~:~e~~;ed ~~~~: 
ed O~hiS corn loaning plan with 
suspi ion. Cows with empty 
stom chs may not know where 
to pi ce responsibility, but their 
helpI 55 owners understand and 
will Ibe justly incensed. Selfish 
poliqcs is thus perm;itted to 
C<lUS~ the sacrifice of Nebraska 
animrals needed to sustain an 
eSse1tia1 branch of the farm 
indu try, ) 

M " Butler realizes that the 
Unit~n States is moving danger
ously in the direction of collec
tivisIjn - away from precious 
fllndtlmentals. He realizes that 
farm values have shrunken and 
that ~the burden of taxation has 
increased. He would restore 

~ confidence, return idlers to pri
vatcijubs and create demand for 
f<Jrm prodtlcts with revival of 
indufitry. He would have differ
ent tiranches of human endeavor 
pullitogether, rather than in 
conflict. Each would thus serve 

: th!?' ~dvantflge of <.111. 

Lawrence Ruwe and family, Mr. NOTICE OF PETITION 5E'CUred at the office of the County --t-·--------
and Mr,>. W. J. Echtenkamp and Estate of Emma Jorgensen, dc-I Clerk at Wayne, Nebr<:lska, at the DR T T JONES 
family, :.vrr. <1nci Mrs. Simon Less- ceased office of the County Clerk at West • • • 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Roeber In the county court of Wayne: Point, Nebraska, <1t the office of the ~pathic Physlel.an 
and hmily, George Wischhof, sr., county, Nebraska. .! District Engineer of the Depart- E;res, EX<1mined - Glasses Fitted 
spent Thursday evening in the THe state of Nebraska., to alII ment of Roads <1nd Irrigation. at I Wayne; Neb. n30tf 
Gem'ge Brammer home fur Mr. persons interested in s.<lld estate Norfolk, Nebr<1ska, or at the {Jfflce 
Bl"~mmel"'s 70th birthday. take notice th<1t a petition has bt'en of the Department of Roads and \--' -_ _ - _._------r __ _ 

I - filed for the administration of the In'igatl~n £It Linc(~ln, Nebl<lska. n A Lamberson 
For Verona Victor. above entitled estate, and the <1P- The su("ct:'ssful bJdder Will be re-

I 

4·· . 
Mrs. Marvin Victor und MI'S. poin~ment of Wayne D. 'Chase as I quirL-d to fuml!:>h b:md ~n an Real Estate and All Kl!1ds of 

L e {J n a r II Dersch entertained adtrunistr<1tor of said estate, which <.lmount equ<11 to 100'., vf hIS C'On- Insurance Except Llfe . 
'I'hur"duy"Hernoon <1t a miscel- has been ~'et fur he"".rring herem on trdct. Wa,yne. Nebr. tt 
lanelJlIS ~hower honoring Miss October 30, )940 at 10 o'dock <1. m. As <1n ('\'ide>nce or good .hith in, ------------
Veruna Victor in the Victor home. Dated October 8, 1940. subJmttmg a proposal for thiS. work,! 

J. M. CHERRY. the bIdder must frle, v.lth hIS pro- I CAVANAUGH 
Gue~ts numbered 30. Prizes in 010t3 County Judge pIJsal, a Lertiried check made pay-I 
~:('~l~~en!r~~ ~~~~~ec~a ~~{;; ________ ': D.blp to the Del->artment (.1f Ruad.s I INSURANCE AGENCY _ 
who presente>d them to the gUe!>t NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OFi und Irrigation ;IOU. In an amlJunt -All Kinds of Insurance-
of hOnfJr. Miss Victor found her ACCOUNT 1 nIJt le~s Uwn one nundrcd (IUU)! 

gifts under an umbrella in n dec
urated Blue and white wer,e 

~~~hf'(Jl1. decurutions and t1e 

In the ('ounty C(Jurt of W,'lyne 'I dollars.. . r Dr. E. lI. D'otson 
county, Nebrilskm The nght 1<; r('Y'f\'(,(j tn W;ll\'e i 

The state of Nebraskn, W<1ynel ~~! ~~h.nlc;jlltl('s and 1""('J('ct ;:my or i Eyesight-
county, ss- !" .' 'I SpecialIst 

To all persons interested in the I DEPART~E:-IT OF ROADS AW! Wa ne Nebr. 
~ ___________ ,. ~ estate of Henry Kellog~, deceilsed:: IRRIGATIQ~ I __ Y • __ 

~I 'I'ON ~ Ii You are hereby notifIed that on' A. C. Tdlpy, St<1te Eng.nf'<'r I ]). T.' I II· .... r 
I\ ~ _f--\. ~ the 7th day of October, 1940, Fred I J. B. :'I.1v.rtln. Dl...,tnd Engin€'er t • r.J. J. at , t ) 

(By St;lff Correspondent) !:c~\lt~~~' ~~~d~~ri~~t~:~co~~t <1t~~! L. W NC'edham, ~/:j\;'~~ C~~~~:~; Veterinarian 

lIdll" H~nsen called Thursday [reSIdue of &ud e;tate, a deiennmCl-! K J Kr)llmfJrgcn: C(Junty.t'krk, I 122 E. Se-cond Str. 
dfternfJOn dt R H li,.ansen s I tlon of the heIrs and for d dl~ o10t3 Cummg" ( (lunty. Phonf' i5 - :"Orgnt, Boyd 11011"1 

Ml '.lnd Mrs Fred Frevert spent I charge HearIng WIll be hDd on I ---~------ M R 
FrlddY ('\enmg l<.lst week .In the i 5ald account and petltJOn LIt the :"OOTI('E OF PROBATE arlin L. in~er 
H If ILmsen home, I county court room In W<1yne, Ne-I In tilr ('(lUI t of REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS 

Mr Ind Mrs Glenn Wallace and braska, on the 25th day of Octubtr I county Writes every kind Qf insurance ex~ 
Ml ~ Ann.! Mau spent Sunday<aft- 1940, at 10 o'clock <1 m, when alII In thr m IU( r f,r thp e",tate uf cept life. Special attention to 
(rI10011 l,bt week at R II H<1n-l persons Interested may Dppedr tlJ NC'ls (ClIIs()n df'{cas{d FARM and AUTOMOBILE 
~('n's show cause why the prayE'r Df the Thf' '-tatC' (f i\{ b'r-o:,k:l, to ail Insurance. 

MI ,1Ild MI sEC Butp of Lm- petitIoner be not gr<1nted pel slln" mtt n"tf:'d 10 saId • & L . 
coin lAue TuesddY et,.enmg sup- Dated thIS 7th day of October, Yuu ;:tIt:: hen-b) nvtlfwd th<1t Drs. LeWl8 eW18 
per g\j(;"t~ hIst wlek nt Herbert 1940 Hd(n Kahler h<1s filed <1 petitIOn CHIROPRACTORS 
Bergi~. . I (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, in ~3id court alleging that Nels (Established 1914) 

HI'Il.ry Frevert, M<1ry <1nd. Mar- 01013 County Judge. Carhun departed thl.'o life inteswte Neorocalometer Serviee 
\'ifl oj Pilger, were Sunday eve- 112 East 4th St. Wayne, Neb. 
niijlg gtH.'st.'i 1,1st wf'ck at Carl H. NO'llCE TO CONTRACTORS Phone 49 fully n numon of tim(",' in all o.f the odd WUL Hf> S[JYS he en- help. He is not ieh in dOnDrs-':"'" 

effort to s('11 Ll portHule re~l)ll":ltl!l' Il~t('d 1/1 1917 ;It Bro,lclwaier, just moderatel succlO's~ful--but 
to .a r~hic<1gu hospital. Wh{'n tll(' N! br, ,It'llJe age oj I I, lJt'lHg" I Ite i.~ rich in memory of good 
salesman learned th:it ;1 new-born large r(jl' his yE'ars. deeds ~mrl won" fri('ndships. 

buby W(lS given no dWll(:eio live, an H~~7~ceB~~t~~1'J~i';~ ~~~('~' ('~{'~~ 
he appe<1rNI with his l"('SpiJ',lt()t', "J{rer> this c~nl with you alway,> Ip 
lTlflde the infunt bre<.!th(' llIJ111l,llly fflt" id('ntificntion.'· tht' draft. bO[Jrd lle cannot prtofit financially 

nnd sol-d f Ilc lll<lc\JillL'. liJ!:-.t WI'6'k udvised Cl'cil Hicks! The ~~~~~t~~ s~'~~ i~p t,~~nU~~t~gt S~~~~ 
- I next d<.lY the carel identified the mI the knowledge If serving a state 

Yo~~~' ~:I~g~i~lSd~'~~~-d~~,~, 1(:~lt ~I~'l; ;o~~_~o~t~~l'~if~;:S~.a~)~r~;db~~:,~~~~ in which his 1 t was cast, and 

Elfction of men like Hugh 
Butfr will stop the flood of 
cosU and futile new deal ex· 

I.peri ents-reconstruct the coun
! try's economics on a sound basis 
I~-thf better to serve' both n~l
ti()n~l and international 
quir¢m(·nls. Mr, But\pr wlll 
wast/?fl.ll pump priming 
doesn't primp - st()P trYing to 
,bllY prosp{'rity that refu"ps to be 
bought. His ;lId tl) the f,lrm in
dustty will be pr:.lctical ;lnd 
('ffpdtin:. 

Vl,,"wing the ruins of post new 
df'al !performance nnd the blast
ed hopes of helpless onloukers, 
it \'fould ~eem all the eager 
third-terms could now rotionally 
promise ;lrIt' bigger debts, higher 
t,lxes, continued unemployment 
and prec;erved relief rolls. more 
war threats nmJ; more feveri"h 
WClr hysteria and a deeper; night
man? Mr. BI1Ul'[ is Lhe <tnS\Vf'r 
to the popular yearning for 
morEl' sanity mtti sense in gov
('I"nnrwnt. Let U.'> drivp b,J("k the 
lpngthening <"h~ldow (,f fe';11" by 
£'lec1Iing ~ound Ipaciero;. Vote for 
Mr. Ruth'r, the m<Jn who 

FI ~t:'1 ~:~'d Mrs. Frcrl Kl ;JU~(, (lnd j Se<1led bids will be rc-eeivf'd "t 
LIlllllv. J\Ti"s L,rJUIS Krau"e of HO~_lthe office of the De~rtrnent fJf 

I 
kill"'. - \1."('1 (' Sund<JY afternoun RV!.Jds <1nd Irrigation Jl1 the State 
J.!:Lr.f' to:. I~l...,t w('('k at. Herbl'rt Pct- Ho~ at LinCOln., NebraSk .. <.l, on Q('
('1< tobe.r 31, 1940, until 10 o'c:Iuck ;:t. 

, Mr. :md Mrs. Freeman LUbber-I m., and at that time publJcly open
I,tt'dt oI1HI L.lmiIy were SunclClY ed and n:ad fur S<1nd Gr<l\'el SUI"
I dnllwr ,111(1 luncheon guest.<; last I facing and incidental work on the 

I 

\\/('ek III til(' Oscar Brown home. WlOside-Wayne pnd W<lynp-Wls
They wen' evening guests in the ner Patrols Nos. 31039 nnd 31066 

Benthack Hospital 
Phone 20 

320 Lincoln St. 
Wayne, Sebr. 

J14t4 

Dr. H. D. Milh'r 
12 aI"{' at. hul'Ilt'. Mrs. Huggins flom which he had faBen. in which his a fedions al'e in-

bakes bread every third <by and ~~~~~~~' ~~o~ m g:~.~~n:eegO~r 
each, time uses n 24 l,~ -pound s<1('k When D North Carolina county free enterprise en<lbled him to 
of f~our. ' drew cprds ·to assign numbers in get along witho t ;) SIlver spoon 

the draft. the first card drown was or an inherited titlf'. 
Two D('O\'('r mountnin rlimb('l's that (jf 'Ted Roosevelt Willde. A Vf'ry practical help to farm-

Augu:-:t Lllbberstedt home. State Roads. 
The proposed work ('ons1.<.ts of 

NOTICE OF PROBATE re::;urfacing 9.1 miles of Gr<1v~lL'(j 

In the county court of Wayne RO<1d. 

The 
Beckenhauer Service 

Dental Surgeon 

Phonf' 80 

114 East 3rd \Vaynf', Ne-h. 

CQ\JlltV. Ncbra",k<1. Tbe approximate quanlJties ar~: 
In '(he ma!!er of (he estate of 1,557 Cu. Yds, Sand Gravel 5u,·- I N EVERY EMERGENCY 

J~;~j:; s}o~lt~~~t~~~r~~:~-:d~ll pcr- ra';h;O~;:n~o~it\;)idders is di- Plumbing and Hf'ati~ Experts - Every Job Guaranteed 

s",,, .. mIPn.",(OO in S<)iU. e.state: jrected (0 (he Special P' .. OVi"."" Roberts Plumbing & Heating Co. 

sC'Dicd 011 fil mountains in folo- ---,----- ers in Nebraska areas. devastat-
r;ldo higher th.an 14.000 fc~t ill I J O('AL NEWS f'd by drouth. is his plan to lo,m 
12 huurs. A fl'w tears ugo they .,.I.. the government's stored corn to 

~lii~:h~l~::m~~,~tll~~~aln ;~Zc~:~~r~ii:l~~I~~ I Fl~~t ~~~~~t Po~Ul~~o~,nd vi~~~ ~i~~u~~~'~r~\~rll~~~~l~a~~~~h~a~ 
by pl~llW, Thursdny at A_ E. Gildersleeve's. to preserve their herds. mHintain 

Mrs. Hallie lllievernicht rtnd their foundation stock. The agri
Mi~s Pearl Eberly who teueh at cuHul"nl department :It Wa . ..,hll1g
Tci<nmah, cume bst evening to ton frowned on the pl<m. It is 
spend the week-end in the G. A. obviously too practical, too easy 
Lamberson home. They will at- to handle, too ClO'rtain to solve 
tend the- teachers convention ut a serious problem to be <1110wc'd 

A spieler interrupted radio 
l)ro~dcasqng fl'~)m a Los Ang:les 
st<1tlOn fIve mmutoS. ThE' spIder 

Norfolk 111Ursdny and Friday. , 

<1t Ole bottom, the m;ltl 

knows what you \\'."ant and nepd, 
the man \vho will serv(' you 
faithfully and ~ympathetic(lily. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Johansen I I' Flcge' home'. Mrs. Fred Rusf'r, Lois 
of PlainVieW, were Saturday night Northeast Wayne : and' Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Less-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph m<1n ~nd Bonnie, Clcv<1 Jorgensen, 
Dormmp .. Y\ll were Sunday dinner (By St<lff Correspondent) Hurold and Ed. Ahlman were also 
and sulPper' guests at Chas. Junck's . evertihg guests. 
ncar Carroll. Mildred Junek re- Mr. Dnd Mrs: Fred BlIson spent Mr; and Mrs. Fred Aevermann 
tumCdf,With the Johansens to visit Thursd<.lY evt"'ning at Byron Ru.th's. and Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Fr:mk 

"-;:;-~'i'~:;:.·~!. AI-;v~'-;I'~-;-;1~-I~;-~I-r;::~'-" this w k. pois E<,'htenkamp spent Friday Brud~gDm were Sunday dinner Clnd 
----.----~.,.....~.------ Mr. 1 nd Mrs. Harold Nyberg and evening in the Fred W. Meyer suppdr gupsts last ·week in the 

son~ o' Yankton, spent Sunday home. Hennnn Geewe home. 
RICHARD H 

LARSON 
RAilWAY COMMISSIONER 

with 'rs, August Nyberg and Mrs. Leonard Dersch spent Mrt and Mrs. Chris Erickson of 
Mrs. . R Love. The last named Tuesday last week in the Marvin Norftlk, were Sunday dinrter and I 
r.eturn d with them to spend a Victor home. ' after oon guests last week in the 
few d ys at· Yankton. Mrs. N. P. Mr. and Mrs. A~gust ~u~e arui Otto ,Hinnerichs home. The Nor
Nyber !.Jnd Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Marinn spent Fnday evenmg at rolk folks also called in the Jack 
Nyber wel'C also Sunday guests Lloyd Powers'. . Denbeck home. 
in thelLove horr_e. Mr. and Mrs. Joe CorbIt c<l:lled Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Meyer and 

------~- -----.--~ in the Byron Ruth home Fnday Ger~d of Fre!5no, Cal., Mrs. Gil-

U£';AL NOTICENAS TO !\'lEAS JRE TO BE VOTED ev~:n:nI~s~::ee~~ssell Malmberg :';~e~~h~or;~ ~:;i:~cj o~u~:~ 
U~O NOVEMBE 5, 1940 were Tbursday luncheon guests even ng las~ week (0 visit in the 

The following amendmdnt'to the .Cot~s itution of the State ot Ne.. la~~~~a~~i~y~~~t!U!~~i Varner Fred ,W. Meye,' home. 
braska will be submitted to the electors -0 this State f01" approval ar Lee spent last Wednesday after- Mrs. George Schroeder returned 
rejection at the general election to be held Novembel' 5, 1940: noon in the George Wacker home. to her home. at WoodbinE', ,1<1., S<1t-

B~ it Enacted by the People of the State I Nebraska.. Mr. and Mrs . .t. M. Soden of ~datte af~e~h~pe~~i:~a~~O A:~~~~ 
Sect!on 1. That Sec. 1; Arti~le VII, Constitution of the !tate at Wisner, visited a~ John Horst- Kruse and Lloyd Powers homes. 

Nebraska, 187.5, and the several amend euts thereto, including the man's Monday evening last week. She filso visited in the Will Krei 
amcllI,huQllts J'$rop.osed by the qCY.lstitution 1 Convention of 1919·1920. Varner Lee ViC:tor spent Friday hom~ at Laurel. 
Bnd lLitopted at the speci111 elecL'ion held 0 ~he 2lst day of September, IM·nr(sh.eMGaer·ovr,.ngevW"c"IoCkrerwahsOmm' e sW,houilxe Mt1. and Mrs. Erwin Meyer <1nd 
1920, be amended to read as fO'llQws: 1 elM G'l 

"Sec. 1. The Governor. Secretary of State, Treasurer, Attorney City. ~~~~ ds~~t~~~o'Ka~e~ ~;. N~~ 
General, and~, Superintendent of Public I struction shall, under the Mrs. Harvey 'tchtenkamp and Ra ~ 1. I r M d M Fred ,. Joyce were Saturday morning y er, '0 0 .• ' r. '11n rs. 
t~~e~~~~ l~~'~\~~,L[,~l~~~lS~:~~~~IC~~:~~~!~l!l ~fr~llo1a~d~~~di~~e;d; ~~~ caBers in the Fred W, Meyer W". eyer and Reuben. attended the 

f d gold ,n wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
apart for t01l~ational Pllr]lOSCS, and for th investment of school un 8. hom Mer .. and Mrs. Herman Geewe Joe Dellin at Emerson Thursday. 
in such mann¥ as llHlY be Ill'Cscribed by I w." 

Sec, 2, hat an additional section. ~e inserted in Article XVII. were Friday evening guests in the :, For Mrs. Geewe. 
Cons\itution f .~,~braska, to be known an numpzred as follows: Fred Otte home for· Raymond's ~ - M . rTohn Geewe, Mrs. Ernest 

'(Scc. l1.i This amendment· (1940) ~hall be self~executing'i Bnd I birthday. Gee e ~nd Mrs Herman Gef'we 
after lit beeol es ,effective, all statutes andj laws and. provisions of thi!!l Mrs. Dan Heithold and Larry enteritai'hed aboll't 100 guests nt a 
Constitution eferring to the present Boa~. ,.(If Educational Lands and spent Tuesday afternoon last week miS~Ila:neou. s showf'r Saturday 
_F~nds shall n can nnd include, while in effe t. said board of cOlUmissioc~ in the Joe Beckenhauer home to even ni for Mrs. Rudolph Geewe, 

- ers; tl1e."""BOai·11?f Educational Lands end 'unds, as constituted hereby;, th b b 

~h~'~;~!Y n~f~H~h:tfi:.;~I~::sJ~/i'!I J~~~~r;::dl~4~!' effect on the first ::~i:~~a ~r~;;s~~~~~~;~~~~ ~: .:, ~:2~~ci~~ ~~e~ ~~c~~ 
Sec. 3. Tl\at at the ~eneral election in.1 November, 1940, there ,shall day evening guests last week at I 

~~. ;~~~i~!d u~~nt~e b~~\O~epo;ra\~e f~~~;~tl~!t ~~~~a~~ic~rth~p~~:! W. J., Eehtenkamp's, 'Welcome.In Club. 
of candidates appeal', the following ame dment to the Constitution an~~~~i~:~d ~~~~e~:r~~~!:i W~lc~me~In club met. Tuesday 

~~i~:$a~~ '':h:iib~e ~~i!~~d ~~c!h:a~e~:~ t~~~~fo~~d w~~s 8i~e:t;ne:~: Jones were Sat~rday ,dinner guests ,aft~rpo n last week With Mrs. 
one l~gal ne~~spaper in each, coun~y whe a le~al newsllaper is pub- last we~k at By,ron Ruth's. :He art- Geewe. Gue~ts :were Mrs. 
Jl811e~ in:llne itltely prec~ding snidl,electio. SaId ballo't for the sulJ.. Mr. and Mrs~ L. H. !\Ileyer and IF~¢d Aeve~ann, Mrs. Frank Bru-
Imission of s id P!Opos .. ,~ •. llmendmeh.t sh811 be in, the :folIOwinlt torm: 'family and Mrs. Sophie 'Hollman idiga ,!l\frs'j ,John G$we, Mrs. 

, 1 \ . ' ... ,' I ' were' Sunday qinner ~ests last IErine t <Geewe and Mrs. W. G. Ech~ 
, . PROPOSED .~ONS1'ITU~IOf L. A4ENDMENT. ' week 'in .the G~orge Grone home., it~k mil .. QJilt bloeks ~ere sew-

0, "]lOR an ameadment to. tho Consti ~tlonl of the. state .of, Ne- S' .. t ,e. hd hostess served, Mrs. Ru-
br •• k. amending Section"l, Artiol~ .vIIi' d' Article XViI, and provid- M1:. and M';'.! H. s. c~bce.spen 'd lp roeber ent.ertaiits' at the 
ing, tha:t:the Superint;enqent of Publ,ic ,Ins l'ucti~n shaB'i ... from the: first MOnday. evemng last w~i.k ~t C. c ur h December 4. 

':a~~~Yc~~:i:~~!~~: ~~'%~~lJnl,1~~ ~":J;e4~o~~: ~:e~3:!a~fo~~ ~y~~~~~c!~~;:~~~h!: I! 'For ~I;; Roe~. 
l.i\nds aJld 'Funds, and providing tbat said amendment .snaIl be effective and cake. ~ 'In hdnor .llf Alvin i.. Roeber's 
on 'the fh;St- Thursday af',tel' the fil'st Tue day i:n J~n~~ry, 1941," and M d tM Emil b st I 

- r. an . r~. . rm u. r bIrth ay Th~.rsday, eveQ.ing guests 
'u 'G~INST 'an. a'm~ndment'(to 'the Co Stitutli:m:~f the state or Ne., ana, ~amily of ,Omaha, Mr. and i' h' hpme were ,Mr. and Mrs. W. 

. lin': :.i~J~~I:h~r,H~o':::~tC:?ft~t, Mrs, Paul Lessjna, and Bonnie. enkamp Mr. 1 and Mrs. 
:~~nt!'Sunday 'las! w' In 'tile 'ht.,)ka;"p, Mr.! and MI;,. 

J~n ,ry, 1.941' be a I)lembe~' r. of F'ied"I!user hom? I L, Kra1jman and pary; lIfr. 

YOl! ;lr(' h:Z'ebY nohfled th~t covenng subletting or at1gnll1g Phone HOW 0, S. ROBERTS Wayne. Neb, 
lVLtrtp BnH .. lln has flled a petl": the cuntract. I 
tlUn m ;-,aid C'~l~_ allp~i~t~~ minimum Vv~ge pal~~~ ~I~ ___ ~~ ____________ _ 

THE K. A. MURRAY MOTOR COMPANY 
OF SIOUX CITY, lOW A 

and the 

Studebaker Corporation of America 

A re pleased to announce the 
appointment of 

farmers & Merchants Oil ,Co. 
R.G.FUELBERTH 

Wayne, NebI"aska 

As Authorized Dealer of 

STUDEBAKER 
(A'RS and TRUCKS 

The public is cordially illvited to inspect the displa~ 
of 1941 Studebaker cars listing 

from $69{) up. 

Now showillg at • 

,,~n .. \V1l .... ~~t~~!~~~iJ'· ue:.;' Mr. and Mrs.tNtilton}ta son d s. Herman ceewl Mr, and 
'Tuesdav In Ja~ a.y, Wm., CUDlllngh, am. ., ~"tolrg\'lWlSchhpf d Donna 

':;;~~i~;~~r':"11 ,: ", ~:!o~ ~~an%}:r:~SdiiY s~: ~a~ ~lri:n~~;~. k~~; ,. ~~~~ -~---~-,---~~-~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~!~~!~! 
"tjilil~~~~IIIilli,II~~,~:~~~l!l~~lil~i~tldui~l~j~;!iElii!!;~~!mlliI11:tijiU%1' I JI,~ r.~lrl;(~~~'~'lt ~,i !'J}: '/~ k J 1.f~':1111 ,J,1 ,\' IKr j, :'t'!....4l'l "~' ~1 P:" l ~ " 1, ' r. ~ "'"' • ,;,~ .~~:r'i'"~·1 ~"" .. ,,' ', .. > ~' •• ",',:,'.: ••• ~ 'ilt~M.fo~~"'&IH~[" !I'I·_~.:r"iJ1t..tj II \ .':~,~~o",,",,,,",~j;~,h ,~.' J~~., " '''' """.~'.~'.,'.',J,\ .,. ,._ < 



Cordial 

More for t r o Produce 

• I 

We ~~jl,independdnt buter" and guaranlee 

you ,~JI be pleasfd ev~ry time you bring 

you·r cream, ,poultfY an~ eggs hcre. 

• 
Feeds iSalt Flour 

'1ohnson~ros. Produce 
Quality - Se~vice - Satisfaction 

Phon'c 206 Wayne, ·,I'"b. 

, . I ' 

felf{}m~ .... Wa~ne isitors! 

Filx. Up fpr Winter 

I

, Pro ted Y,our car agai~t w1nter'" trying \Vealh,'r 
by havjn~ the finish r;meWed now. We remove 
dents, mpnd breaks ~nd replace broken glas,;. 

• 
, 

I 

Way tIe lJoldy Shop 
I , 

Gilbert Rinehart 

21 9 So. Pearl 

I,~_ .. ____ ~ __ .~_. __ .~+----------.. --~----. 
L Visitors Always el,tmC

! 

May tag Ma~;~r Wash~r 
The New May tag is trUlY~ al~ value. Try it ill 
Y".qur o'~·n home with ~?ur. Wlt-' ~lothcs and prove 
for J'ourself how it saves 1i e, labor 'and money 

every time you .wafh. There~.s no obligation when 
, you-. accellt a May tag demo stration. 

! We Rebair All Makes of . ashing Machines 

.. ; ! I 

Colle~e ,1'Homecomers" 
j 

iiI: I, i (, :' 

st~ge'set fQr gala :day Saturday 
onischool's thirtieth 

, I. , 
amnlversary. 

I 

fqr Your 

Campus Sweaters 

• 
Baker's 

Cafe 

• 
ApIwtizing, hornC'-

cookrd food, Kerv

ed the viay .VOll 

lik(, it and al 

( 

Welcome Grads! 

Beat Peru! 

and 

---'-------- i, 

II o11lccoming 
Sundae 

ALL DAY 
SATURDAY 

Cup of Coffec 
qnd Doughnut 

Both 5C 
For .. 

Dr. J. T. Gillespie 
Optomctl'i:;t 

Your 
Head! 

And find& the way 

to his Hcarl! 

i 

I 
I 

I , 
I 
: 
! ., 
I 

i'IE won't he able to help himself when " 
j.ou're always looking- ~o charming ann 

: lo\"('ly'· It':; easy, ton, ;d Fn'rlch'.". A : 

I n,1odern shop \\·ith modern ideas. Come • 
, ,I 
: ill :->oon ~ Pcrmallcnt.~, ~ 1.:)0 up to S.s.OO. , : 

I Ph~f~~ch Beauty ~~n?~eb. I 
• ____ ~-- -.--.a 

~----.----------: , , 

Welcomc .... W. S. T. C. Alumni! 
I 
I 

.~ , , ;USS Sc to $1.00 STORE 
IsDn :were Sunday dinne~ guest; a shower for M:~~::~=~~:-~CCk al_ Aug",t i.' ,I 
last Iweek at B. Grone's. In the Marvin Victor home Thurs- Lubberstedt's. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. II 

Mr. and ~rs. Lester Hofc1dt and day afternoon. I Meyer and Myron. Mr. and M,rs. I 

I 
-Dr. L .. F. Perry 

family spent ~ursday evening in Mrs. Warren Wingett of near Freeman ~ubberst~t and famIly I 
the Mrs. George Hofeldt h'orne. Carroll Miss Opal Wingett of we~ ev~nmg gues . 'ct I 
~r. and ~rs. Fred Vahlkamp, Denver: were Tuesday aftemrn Mrs. i H: Spahr spent Fn ay 

jr., visited Mrs. Vahlkamp's broth~ guests last week at J. H. Spahr'. *fternoon With Mrs. Roy Spahr. 
er, Frederick 'Janke, in a lYorfolk: Mrs. George Patterson spent last : Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Pattcrso~ 
hOSPltal. Wednesday In the Kenneth Baker viSited at J. H. Spahr s Sunday I 

'r,;r;4~~=~=;;;:~::-::hJl Mr. and Mrs. Henry Claus and home. Harold Dean and Richard 1vening. 11 .11 daughters spent Sunday evenmg Lee Sorensen were afternoon Fred. Gildersleeve was a Sunday 

Dentist 

• 
X-Ray Diagnosis last week ill the Fred Vahlkamp guests. [pper guest last week 10 the Carl 

home. ~ ) J E. Fulmer of Long Beach tetor, j{. home Rev and Mrs I 
'.::J~~~~~~~~:..4~i and Mrs. Elmer Ewert and Cal:. came from Omaha I to th.~ alter BraCk~ns~ an~r:~~~~i 

W~IIlQ' .. M<nbinE ! H. J. Hansen were l\1onday O. B. lIa:as home Thursdrto visit urdette an Ue:SIS 

guests 1asl week at Etwm unt<l Sunday. He. rei eel to I! ere e:venmg ca . H Re Ie I 
Omaba from bere. ~ Mr. and Mrs. George . u r, 

d d Neal. Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baler 
Mrs. Ern~d Mr. and Mrs. Albert ~~hs :~d *"e Sunday dinner guests last Phone 88-W 

a' 

Wayue, Neb. " 
,~';~~,"1;,'w:ir.J • ..,.,.,,', ~r'- spent Fri- Miss Edith of l Carroll, . Mr eek in the George Reuter home. f \ 

Wl~ Mrst Mrs. IWm. Go¥1g of Pe der,. 'H bien R ter were 1 
I and Mrs. Bllger Meyer and sons . ~d Mrs. er eu __ ~+' ____ -:-_______ .... _~ .... _...,. 

.f1'i,,1;.;~1~,!;o"!,ir .• alte¥,;Ji "1', W~e.fi~~ .. ,~er"e ,S'Bl _ ~- .o.\temo?1l l\U""ts. I" " - --
, ! ) ~ ~,"j~<,;. ,I \ • .l~ I ,,~ F, . ~:,J ,j iJ.~ • < ~ ~, 


